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Thomas Carlyle lias written a book on heroes, buthe hias no place
in it for hieroines. IIeroisrn, in the opinion of that cantankerous but,
lIoncst writcr, is somctliingr whichi belongs only to men, and to men
of a fine quality of dlay. The worid shouidl nover forgive him. for
mot including among bis chapters one on the hevoism of -%oxnan. Ris
book, hioNever, is a roflection of the common sentiment. Tenderness,
deiicaey, daintiness, and possibiy useicssness, are rogarded as thec char-
acteristic.s of woman, whiie of strength, courage, wvisdom, and the
-power to do groat things, the maie sex is supposed to have a monopoly.
Doubtless the heroism of -%voman lias been, on the ivhole, passive rather
thaxi active, but patient endurance of suffering requires a Ioftier qual-
îty of courage than the battle-lleid. Carlyie's book on heroes couid
be Pasiiy nxatcied, by one on Ixeroinos, -vho, wbvlilo thiey hiave not been
conspicuous before the wvorld, have displayed qualities of sublimest
courage in both action and endurance.

Aniong ail the records of the heroie no examples are more thriiiing
than the histories of the early missionaries. Those wvho go to heathen
lands to-day know littie of what wvas experienced by those who wvent
haif a ccntury ageo. SLeam. was flot on the ocean; railwvays were flot.
on the liand; there wvas littie communication among nations. The people.
to whon the missionaries went were proud, cruel, and some of tlîem.,
cannibais. Tiiere w'as little public sentiment at borne to encourage-
those who wvent abroad. Comfort wvas exchiango d for privation and
snffering, and sympathy w.?.i lncertain. This paper will present an
ontiine of the life of one of these missienary liereines of the eariy
years of the prescrnt century.

lI October, 181.0. a yoting maxi, -%vho wvas flot even a Christian, Went
te Andover Thieological Seminary to stiidy, net for thxe zninistry but
about relig-ion. The results wero bis conversion, the mission in Bur-
mab, and the long and useful life of Adonirarn Judason. While a student
li Andover lie -vent ivith othiers te the meceting of tlie Association ini

thniboring town of Bradford, to apply for appr,)bation te preach
the gospel. This yeung mani, eue of four or five wvho hadconsecrated.
tberiselk'es to work in the foreigrn field, iad -ilreaily dleciinedl a pro-
fessorsiiip in Brown University, and soon after doelined a eau to Pariz
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Street Church, in Boston, at thiat tinme the largest and strongest
churcli in New England. At the mneetingr Judsoîî met Anîî Hiassel.
tille,7 a young lady who Nv.hs bornii i B3radford, December 22d, 1789,
anild who is described as hiaving been possessed of remarkiable beaiuty
and intelligence, lIt is ahinost incredible thiat, wvith the wvorl as it
-%as thonl, any man sliotld hp.ve presumed to ask a woman to share
-%itli him stUCI an undertaking as the imissionary service, lit 15 strangye
that those ývhio hiad already made s0 great a sacrif ce dlid not inake
stili more and siy, 1'lle cauînot ask wvives to ,o w' iira us into such 1
life; we wiIl gyo alone." But it wvas a inanly, thoughi singular, letter
-%vhiell Judsouî wrote to this young lady's fathier asking lier hiand iim
inarriagre. lIt runs as follows:

'II have now to ask whiethier --.i can 'consent to part with your daughiter
early next spring, te sce lier TÀo mo>re in this Nvorld; whiether you cau consent
to lier departure for a hieathen, lanid and lier subjection to the hardships; and
sufferings of a iiissionary lifé; wlhethier you eau, consent to her exposure to
the dangers of the ocean; to the iatal influence of the southern climate of
India; to every k-ind of Nvant and distress; te degradation, insuit, persecu-
tion, and perhaps a violent dea.îxt? Can you consent to ail this for the sahze
of I-Lim, who left His hieavenly homne, and died for lier and for you; for thec
sake of perishing iînmortal souls; for the sakze ol Zion and the glory of God?
Can you consent to ail this; in the hiope of soon meeting your daughiter iii the
w-orld of glory, withi a crewn of righiteousness brighitened by the acclamations
of praise wihshail redounid to lier Saviour, froni hieathien sa-ved, thirougi lier
nicans, fromi eternal %voe and despair ?"

Aiiii Iliasseltine «%vas %vorthy of the man who asked lier hiand or she
would liever have narric-1 hlmi after sucli an appeal to lier father.

On the 5th of Februarý, 1812, -%v1îeî she wvas twenty-tliree ycars
of age, Ann Ilasseltine and Aaonirain Tudson wvere xnarried, ndo
the nineteenth of the saine month sailed for Calcutta with Mr. and )Mrs.
3Çewell. lIt -%vas no little thing to start from. a cultured and beautiful
home in stormy February for a voyage of thousands of miles, expect-
in, nover ag"ain tesec lovedoeues, and( kniowin thait pain ani)dti ffeîiugi
loneliness and anguishi, inust be waiting te give inhospitable ýveleonie
to stili more inhospitable shores. The missionaries wvere flot allowed
to romain -i Calcutta: the East lIndia, Company w'anted iio ;ntcr-
ference from the gospel in thecir nefarions corruption. Thiey there-
fore emnbarked for Rangoon in I3urmahi, a land more inhospitable stili,
and still more isolatod frein English-speaking peoplo. On the wiy

!Ii.tNewcfi died and ivas buried on the Ise of France; and duie
Ionoly, her-ikparty wvent on, threatenod by sickness and leithl,
Mrs. ,Tudson .the only wonman on board. After eighitcee nont1is of
travehing, part of the timie iii unseawerthy sliips and part iii sovere
zickness, IRangroon -%vas reachied. This pathetie extract from, a Iotti'ri
-%vritten frein the Ile of France, tells its own stery:

-Have at hast arrived in port; but oh, %vhat news, whlat distressing news-!
Harriet, xny dear friend, my earliest associate in the mission, is ne more. 0.
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deatli, could not tlîis wide Nworld afford thee victirns enougli, but thou must en-
ter the family of a solitary few w'hose conifort and hiappiness depended so
nmuch on the society of eaci other? Oould not this infant mission be shielded
fromn thiy shafts? But lie stili, mny heart, and I.now that God lias done it. Just
and true are tlxy wvays, 0 thou King of saints."

On thieir voyagye Mr. and Mrs. Judson bad studied their Bibles aîd
beconie convinced that, immersion wvas the only true baptisnî. They
therefore, severed their connection with. the Congregational cburcelies,

an vent on their way trusting that thiey wvould be cared for by those
Nvioli whiose views they were iii syinpathy. Thousands of miles from
home, these, wo travelers began their labors among a people cruel
and -%'indictive, jealous of strangyers and biating strangiie religions.
Thiey studied the language, wvorked ailloli- the people as best, they
cotild,built their littie, bouse and l)rayed aidlabored and wie.Mr.
Judson wvas sometimes cornpelled te gDo to distant places, and bis wife,
uîiattended, remained beliind. A littie one camne into thie liousehold,
staid just long enougli te shiow vliat good conipany it could be, closed
its eyes aîîd le-ft two bleeding liearts te mneurn its loss. Mri-s. Judsoni's
strengcth tlien failed and alone, she sailed te Madras, return ing af ter a
tirne iu improved Ilealth. Other inissionaries joined and left them,
but thiese two contiinned their work. From, the exteîîded history of
Mirs. Judson's, life, 1 -will select Jlîree series of events illustrative of
'ber î'narvellous beroismn.

]iavingt suffiintly acquired tbe Burmese language, te be able te
'befgin preacbiingc, Mr. Judson decided te work for a timie iii a dis-
tant province. Leaving, bis wife wvitli two other iiiîssionaries, lie
started te ho absent about tliree months. At the end of thiat time the
reinaining xissionary wvas sumnmoned to the court with, tbe tbreat,
thiat if lie did not "tell ail hie knew about tbe foreigners in tbe counl-
trY they would write -%vith bis beart's bloodY. Ail %vas commnotion;
tiie couverts werc scat.tered; the missionary -%as kept in confinement.
ien MiNrs. Judson's wvisdomn and courage were xnanifested. Convinced

thatudrolcr were not actingy withi authority, sue wvcnt boldly to
the Vicoroy lierseif and told bier story 60 eloquently that, the ilS
sionary wvas released. After tbis, choiera began its ra,1vages,, followed
'byrumors of war between Engyland and Burinali; and bix ini,îitlis liad
pa-ssed wîtb no -%ord from bier busband or the sbip on whichi he
sailed. The wvar-c]oud grrew larger and Engii sh ips liastened away.
The i~ther inissîoiîaries decided to leave the field. It secmied best
for ber to go; but how could shc? No news f romn lier liusband.; the
wa.-r-oloud still increasing:. if lie should, return and find lier gone,
wvould they ever meet again ? Would, tliey ever meet if lie did not
return? Even then she dia rot know whether lie were alive or dead.
At iast prudaence, prevailed and the houseboid goeds were packed for
the journey. Shie embarked on the last ship, on wbich, they coula es-

ce.Aîîd now 1 quote from, lier own words: "The vessel wvas sev-
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eral days in going down. the river, and befoî'e puttîngy ont to sea, wa.s
dletainedl a day or two longer at its rnouth. 1 imznediately resolvet
on giving iip the voyagé and returning to town. 1 reaclied town ilu
the evening, spent tL-ý night in the house of the only rernaining Ei.
lishman in the pi.-ce, and to-dIay have corne ont to the mission-bou1se.
I know I arn surroutudcd by dangers ou .-very liand, and expect to sec
mtuolîanxiety and distress, but at present 1 arn tratiquil and intcnid to
make an effort to pursue rny studies as fornierly, and leave the eveint.
witli God."

Thiat Nvas niagnificent lieroism, ail the grander because so quiet,
s0 caini, 80 well considered. One woman, thousands of miles froiln
home, standing by lier lonely post wvaiting for lier husband, -withl
hardiy a persoi. about lier wvhoni she couild trust! lier patience iias
rewarded by lier liusband's safe return.

The iiext example of bceroisrn is seen whien bier healtli failed anid
it becaute necessary for lier to return to America. A long ocean voi--
age wvithout a conmpaxiion, peril of death, peril of shipwrck, peril o-'
false friends-ail these things that poor sick woman faced, and, bid-
ding farewell to the oiîc true beart slie trusted., started on lier jourier.
But shie could not be long alone. Friends rose arou-,d lier. Eng"-
land -was reachied, wherc she wvas preceded by the fame of lier noble.
self-devotion. Cireles of culture and wealth welcomed tue dlatntless
niissionary. Wilbcrforce, l3abin gton, and our own Charles Suminuer
laid their liomage at lier feet. And lier weicomc in Arnerica wvas niot
less cordial. Af ter rernaining here two years and a hiaif, and liav;ig
recruited a littie cornpany of missionaries, slw started upon the long
jouirney back again; titis time neyer to return.

The closing scenes in Utcelîistory of titis unique career displiv
daring, endurance and patience which bave seldom been equalled anid
neyer surpassed.

Soon after slie reaclied Buirmali the mission station was remoied
to .the capital, Ava. Everything prospered and the long strugglekid
apparently ended. Suddcnlv tîtere wcre rumors of war. Thien wir
was declared witIî Great Britain,, and the British subjects at Av.i
were throwvn into prison, but .Judson wvas only watched. Au Etiglh
array occupied Rangoon, aitiîouglh it wvas tiîougbt by thec ignouriit
and confident Buirmese to bce only an accident; tlîey imagined tde
they wcrc invincible. On gaiiy caparisoned boats tbey wvcnt, with
dancing and sing*ing, to meet the Englishi, a!nxi0us oniv lest "tlie
cock-feather chief would get away before there was time to catchi any
of bis armny for slaves. Onîe Burniese lady sent witlî the arniy an ordler
for four English soldiers to manage the affairs of lier household, as âhe
bad heard that tliey wvere trustworthy; and a dapper courtier sein iii
order for six to row his boat."

Defeat met the Burmese everywhere. "Secure the mnissi onies
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ciried the people. «9They are quiet, let them. alone,"1 said the Kinig.
.A receipt for money paid to Dr. Judson wvas founid among the papers
of aJi Etiglishi niercliant, and that ivas sufficient to incriminate liiîiî as
a spy. An offleer, Nvith eiglit mnen tatooed as executioners, appeared at
the house. "*Youi are called by the King," said the oflicer; and the
executioners, first tlirowing bim o flie floor and binding hMn tightly,
took bim away. Afterward tlîey camne to, searcli Mrs. Juidson,ý but
she hiad safely hidden ail noney and papers. lier home they turned
inito bier prison, and wtv..Ue she sec-luded bierself, ditrnken officers rev-
eilcd in lier bouse. Sue szeit bier servant to learn bier hiusband's ivliere-
abouts, and wenitiirsel f to tlue goveîrnor of the city,ý getuiin nloùhingf
but the assuiraniice, "Tb)ý. release of the prisoners is inmpossible." Other
expedients failingy, P'he souglit flic offleer in chargre of the prisoners
wid bribcd hîim t,: allow bier te sec lier husband. Suce founid linin a
coniditioni disgusting and hîideous beyond description. As a last resort
she approaclied the Qucen, throiigl a inember -of the royal family, but
rcccived ne encouragrement. Slue so baffed the officers sent to lier
house as te save ail the money she needed for supporting life. For
seven) months, bardly a day passed that she did net visit some onle of
the royal family. Writ.ing home, suie said: "0, liow many, manv
tiiîîcs have I returned fromn thiat dreary prison at iîie o'cleck a.-t night,
solitairv and wvorii out with fatigue and anxiety.. and crndeavored
to invent some new sehleme for the release of flic prisoners." At last
she was ahlowed te inake a smiall baniboo room in flic prisonî enclosure
whcre bier liusband could be more coinfortable. In the midst of sucli
circumstaflcca 2 ! ittie clîild was born; and -when the mother ivas again
well enougu to look after lier hîusband, she found le Lad been put in
the inuer prison~ in five pairs of fetters. More iluan a Lundrcd mn
wcr-e shut in a small room. with no air except what carne througlî the
cracks in flic boards. After she liad succceded iii securing te the
pr-isoniers tlic privilege of eatingy in the openf air, flhey wvere, without
wvarnmn g te~ lier, carried to a distant city. "Yoti can do nothiiug for
vour liuisbaîîd," said the hieartless ofli .-er; "tak,-e care of yotirseif."

She leariied -%here thiey liad been takzen, took lier baby and two
littie i3urîîîse girls she Lad adopted, and lier cook, and startcd after
thîeu. Almost wild with pain and weakness lierseif, she foiînd then.
"lTiere, in ani old slîattered building, under the burning suni, sat the
îîoor prisoners, cbained two and two, alnîost iii a dying condition.
She prevailed on tlie jailer to "ive lier slieltei' ini a wvrctchie luite
rooi, half-filled witiî grain, and in tiat fiithy place, witlîout bed,
chair, table, or axiy otlier coînfort, shie spelît tie xîext six mntbs."
To add te the uuisery, sinali-pox broke ont ;n lier fanîily. After
nlursig the patients she -was taken sick lierseif. This is the picture:
The niothier ili and at deatb's door, tie fathuer in a filtlîy prison, liaif-
dicad frein suffering, the little Labo crv ing for food witlî hardly azîy
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one to care for it, and ail ini a strangc land amc:zig bitter enemies.
I3Irs. Judson recovered. The 1'iurtmese wanting lier liusband for iii-
terpreter, they returned to th(e cap)ital. Thiere she was attacked by
spuottcd fever and %vas even given up for dead. -But the everlasting
arms were undcrneath lier. Sooîî the,- war ended and the prisoners
were saved. But for hier, every oîîe of tliem wvould probably have
been dead long before. From a Calcutta paper of the period this
statement has beîî taken:

CcMrs. Judson wats the atithor of tli)se el9)quent and forcible appeals to the
Go-rernmnent wliich prepared tiieni by de-:-ré-,s for subinission to ternis of peace
neyer expected by ztny wvho knew the haughtiness and pride of the Burinaîî
court. And, wvhile on this -,ubject, the overflowing of grateful feelings on bf.
hiaif of inyseif and fellow-prisoners conmpel me to add a tribute of public
thanks to, lier w-ho, thougli living at a distance of two miles fromn our prison,
witlîout any means of conveyance, and -very feeble ini health, forgot lier ownl
com.fort and infIrniity, and alniost ev-ery day sought us out and administered tu
our wants. ... Wheu w'e were ail lft, by the Go'rernmnent destitute of foocd,
sue, w-itli unwearied perseverance. by iore rneaus or other, obtained fer -.s j
constant supply."

IProfessor Gammnel, wvriting of lier, says:
"IHistory lias xîot recorded, poetry its&:f lias seldom portrayed, a more

affecting exhibition of Chîristian fortitude, of female heroisni, and of aIl thie
noble and generous qunlities wvhiclî conszitute the dignity and glory of woman.
In the midst of sickness and danger, and every calanîity which can crush the
huinian heart, she presented a charactjr equal to any tial and an address and
a fertility cf resource-s which. gave lier an ascendency over the ininds of 1w:-
rnoi,,t cruel enemies, and alone saved the inissionaries and their fe1low-captivé,
from tlie terriblo dooni which. constantly awvaited theni."

The -%ar -vas c-ver. Sir Archibald Campbiell, the Eiiglish comi-
mander, lionored. her -%ith distinguished compliments and attentions,
and ail the Englisli «ho stili lived iii that p)art of Burinm.,h looked tu
hier as theïr saviour. She had had no helper or adviser. With bier
babe upon her breast, her linsband in a pen not lit for sivize, alla al]
tlîe nation agrainst lier, shie hiad neyer faltered.

Brigliter days seemed to have dawiîed, anîd liope revivtxi with
their eoming. The mission btation was changed to the niew town vf
Amherst. There the -%eary xvissionaries btiilt a little home and pre-
pared to rest, and Leach once iiilire the good news of inu whese love
thîe hiad so thorolighly tested. Dr. Judson was called to Av.a tu
asbi8it iii the rnaking of the treaty; and while lie ivas absent, witb fcw
acquaintances about lier, Ni ith iiu bîand of kindred to, sooth bier 1.ii
and with a littie child calliing fur lier, bhie p)assed from earth w-ho lii
crossed the ocearîs alone, fullowed lier liusband f romn prison to Prison,
anîd beuzn a friezîd to the frietnd1eàs ini their distress. Unider a holàa,
or hope tree, thiey buried lier, aîîd the native couverts miourncd for
one they ]oved to cali "IM.mma JIIdSOnI."

Thus lived and (lied the Nvvmnaîî whomn 1 have deliberately chosen
as the representative heroine-iit I not almost say the represefi--
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tire bero ?-Of the cenitury. H1ave I exaggerated ? Tien istcîî to
thlî noble tribute whichi appeared iii the Calcutta BIevieîw iii 1848:

0 f Mrs. Judbuui littie is knucinl the noisy %vorld. Few coxnparatively
ar e acquainted witi lier name, few withli er actiuxui; but if any '%vonan since
the arri'rrd of the -%'hite strangers on the shores of Iudia, lias on that great
tlieatre of îvar, stretching frcnni the inoutli of the Irrawady and the borders of
the Ilindoo Cushi, riglhtly earned for lieself the titie of a hieroine, 'Mrs. Judson
lias by lier doings and sufferings f.sirly earned the distinction. H-er sufferings
were far more unendurable, lier hieroisin far more noble, than ai.y wvhicli in
more recent tines hiave bcun bu unuicli pitied, zu iiiuehl applaudud, id bie was
a simple xnissionsrf's wife. . .Slie waýs a reail hieruinie. Tlic armails in
the East present us îvîth no parallel."

In hea-ven's liglit how the list of wonien whio hiave tierved the
Master in missions wvill glow! Ilarriet Kewvell, wvlo dlied at twenty
and was buried on the Isle cf France; 'Mrs. Snow arong the caunibals
cf Mlicronesia; M.Nrs. Coan in the Sandwich Islands; 'Mrs. Shaufiler in
Turkey; Miss Wecst among the Zenanas of India; the lhuly coniparuy
who have gone as wives, teachiers, nurses and (Iocin,-' dunot,
know their names, we cannot nuinber them; they sleep iii uninarked.
graves where southern seas -wash golden sauds, where tropie suns
pour to-.rd heat. Uukilnown they lived, unheralded they worked, in
distant laxnds they died; but when the historian, cf the future narrates
tlie forces whichi ha-ve brouglit indlia, China, Japaii, Trfîîrky sud
Persia jute the procession cf civilized nations, no naiei will thinle
with fairer lustre than those cf fixe niitssiouu:uy voirnen wlxo souglit nu
reward but the privilege of doing good, snd no faine but the oppor-
tunity cf savilg- those for iv'horn Christ died.

DR. PIERSO'N'S LETTERS FROM ABROAD.
No. VI-U DROYA.L MAIL STEAMSrn "EVI,

.21fa-Y 31, 1890.
DEAU. DR. SiiEitwooD-If this good ship cornes into port, as is

expectcd, June 9, it will be just seven mouths si nce I took the Ehruria
for Liverpool, aud now, ou fhli oneward voyage, it i!s iiatural to take
a retrospective giance.

Sicc I set ssii I have delivercd, iu one forni or aniother, sonie 234
rublie sdldresses, closing with a farewell address iu thje Assýeinbly Hall
cf the Church cf Scotlaud, on the earlr afternoon cf Tlmuirsdlay, May
29, just before takingè the train for Liverpool. It seerned s very appiro-
priate, though uupremeditated, coincidLiice thiat iu fie same place
%vhere, n Novemïber 20, the wvelcemc uuicctinig was hield, the last sddress
shoul bu deliv ered; aud, with characttiiýtiù Scotchi cordiality and lue-
117ilnc, the whole assenibly rose snd cheered as terA eia us
left the Asseinbly cixanber. And it is but due te these noble brcthren
to Say that, betwecn that welconiing cf the coiig and that speeding
cf the parting guest, umtiuig lias ccurredut out cf harniony wvitl the
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singl:r generosity exluibilted on both "occasionis. Dr. Dif hiise'f hiad
no0 nobler or grander reception wvliex lie came amiong the inercurial
Americans thian lias been accorded by the mnore phiegrmatie Scotchmren
to hic Ainrican coadjutor iii the advocacy of missions. As I feit con-
straiiîed to confess in jpreseiice of tiiose gyreat audiences in the Scotch
Athens, tlîis seven monthis' experience abroad lias been a chialice of
sweetness iii which hava been rningled no drops or dregs of bittcrness.
Let that sC.-..nd as a hearty and peyinanent record of th is mission tour.
And what is said of Lecotchmen applies flot less to the Engclishi and Irisl
brethren in wlîose homes and chutrches and public halls I have beemi so
beautiiully welcomed. May such interchange of courtesies and ser-
vices be stili more frequent between thiese great Protestant nations!

Some account lias alrcady reachied the readers of the REvIiuw of
the meetings lield in Great Britain up to the date of my departure for
the Continent, April 1. It may be well, thoughi these lines wilÏ flot
appear unitil the August number, to coînplete the record of this six
nîonthis by a brief account of tlic months of April and May.

11ev. R. W. MeAil, D.D., of the Paris mission, met nie iii London
dtiring, the last w~eek in March, at my own sugg estion, and we held

series of meetingcs iii the interests of F rench evangelization, aided by
Rev. J. Hloward Gi, of Paris, wlio kindly came to London to
present flic cause froin lus own point of vicw. Drawing,-rooiu nîcet-
ings were hield at Mrs. Stiudd's, Mirs. Lloyd's, in Kent; Lord Kinnaird's,
.)Mrs. McCall's, Stadacona; and at Brighton, iii I lie Y. M. C. A. Hall
and iii tle P-'avilion. I preachied in behiaif of the rirencli missions nt
BlaelMheath and St. John's Wood tooverflowing congregations; then a
very large and influential meeting was held iii Exeter Hall, oi.MLonda-y
evening, March 31, where Dr. McAII lîimself wasthe principal speaker;
and the next day wc left togrether for Paris. There a series of ineL.t-
ings liad been arraigred foi- mie, ini the Aineeican Chiapel and elsewliere;
and up to Monday nighit, April 7, I had spoken in allfourteen tiïncs,
about hiaif the time to English residents, and tuie otiier haif to Frencli
audlitors. Tiien, on the way to Rome, I tarried on successive days at
Iyons, NMarseilles, and Nice, and thiere visited and addressed the vani-
ous )LeAIl Missions. It was my desire to sec for myscîf the actuail
working.of the salles, iot oniy in Paris but in thq provinces. And after
tlîis careful and repeated investigation, speaking in the mission hialls,
and lodging, in the homes of the MeAIi workeî's, thc imipression grows
that here is to be foundl the model of' modern missions. For intelli-
genit zeal, for truc self-sacrifice, for apostolie simplicity of inethiod, for
economyv of expenditure, for excellence of business niethods, forcathiolie
unitv and for evangrelical purity, we know of notlîing iii our day to
surpass this work. Begrinniing, with wliat muen caîl an accidentai Visiý
iii 1871, but whiicl evcry truc disciple secs to have been a Piovidential
cali and scparation te, a peculiar wvork, now, after these nearly ninetecu
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Ceals, we find soîne hiundred and thirty salles iu Paris and in thie
p)rovinces, wvitAi a total of somne 10,000 stig, aind all carrieid on at
au1 expenlse of abolit as nmany pouidel sterlin g! These salles are rallyv-
ingY p)oints for earnest Chiristian worker-s, aud thien radiating ])(,;lts for
earncst Christian effort. rpîeyr meaii nuclpi, aroiund ivhieh gathuer alt
the best accoitpaninients of evanigelisin: Bible classes, mother's mneet-
iigs, chiildren's sehools, inquiiry meetings, and o f late Christian ch urebcles
,irc growing out of thiem, wvith sacraments and a living, growingr mcml-
berslhip!

0f our tour tliroughi Italy ivc ]lave now' only time, to say that wve
iwere greatly inîpressed as xiever before wvith tie need ofProtestant
mnissions in Roman Catholie couintries. \Vhatever truith the Romishi
Chutrchi conserves is buried under a ma.ss of rtubbish, bothi ecclesias-
tical and doctrinal. We saw, even in Dublin, on a Roman Catholie
churchi, the blasphemous inscription, Il ihFarioe, -Peccatorumi 1?cfitgio,"
aud on many a churiicli iii Ivaly thie notice tîmat in lier naine full
indulgence for sin igh-lt be there procured! W\itli many of these
peop)le the idea prevails, and it is tatiglh by the priests, that St. Josephi
is the practical riiling power inu heaven; becanse Jesus, as a faitlfuil
Son, obeys His mother, and she, as a loyal wife, obeys lier husband!
Sucoli work as the "Continental Commrittee of the Scottishi Churiicli "
isdoinç, in stistaining the ivork of Dr. Gryin Rome, Dr. McDongal
in Florence, etc., cannot lie over-estimated. \Ve were especially
iiiterested ini Signor Capellini's Military Churcli in Rome, wivehl
deserves a more extended mention hereafter. MrTe must also, leave to
a special communication the work of our Waldensiani brethren, whichi
ire ivent to the Vaudois vafleys especialh- to examine. Never hiaa
iv,, more înterested. hierts than as we trod. aniong those historie scelles,
aiud read with niew eyes the pathetic story of their martyr chiurcli iii the
rnidst of the very vallys and his made sacred by the blood of thecir
s-.cred witnesses.

A recela enterprise of the Irish «Presbvterian Chiurcli is known as
the "J«ngle Tri&es' Missio2z." It proposes ivork amionge the Bhieels and

*other jutngle tribes living along the easterui border of the province of
Gliîarat inIi idia, and does flot insist on f uili college trainingc for ahl its
agenits. Persons of a fair average culture, wblo evince a miissionary spirit
aiid genial devotion to Christ, and whose past labors give promise of sitc-
cess ii Christian work, are ivelcomed as missionaries. There is tobhoa

*sort of probation for onie year in the field, after whiehi the Presbytery
uf Kathiawar and Gujarat shall deeide on the question of continuiance
il, the field. But the main feature of this neui' mission is that it is to
!rCgions beyond, noi' unreachied by missionary effort-a tract of over
Ge5OO squiare mniles, ivith a, popula.tioni of s00,000, a large part of Nvlion
ire jungl-e tribes, and îckolly irpozîedwth mîssionaries, or Chris-
tiz1u workers of any sort. lVithini this district are 1,7 76 towns, villages
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and cities, ivholl'y destittute of ail limeans of grace, anid two of thecse
towns 2lumber up'vards of 12,000 iinhabitants. In Ireland there are
less than 500,600 Preshyterians, andyet thcre-are 625 mninisters to take
care of them, or onîe for every 800; whereas, here arc 800,000 withiont
one missionary! Rev. J. Shillidy says of thcm tliat II not one i a
thousand lias probably ever lîcard even the namne of our Lord Jestl,-
Christ," and yet 2,000, ini that district alozie, die evcry nionthin iii is
awfu1l destitution!

The field, thus so destitute and so openî, preseîits gyreat proinise.
issioî- ivork ainong the Saitlials began1i oily twenty-eighit ycars ç,

anîd the language liad to be redutced to writing. Yet, after iiixîctecen
ver'labor, there were 5,400 coi'rerts. A4mong the Kbio]s of Chot.1,

Gossner's missioîîaries coiùmenced work forty-four years ago, aud witile
in 1850 there were but eleven couvert-s, in 1801 there were 2,400, anmi
twenty years later 44,000! WThen Adoniram. Jîîdson first wenit to the
Karenis thiey were described to him as Ilbeing untarnable as the wildl
cows of the motintains:' They alse hiad xiot even aw~ritten alphabet
untiltimissionaries reduced tîeîr ton gue to writin g in. 183:). Yet there
are to-day more than 450 Karen parishies, ecdi suipportig a na.tive

paster and village school. There are froin 30,000 to 35,000 conmmuini-
caît ivn, besides as mianyamore who sleep iii Jesuis; aitd they have

their own foreign missionary seciety.
As 1 Ieft London the public mind ivas net a littie excited ever cer-

tain letters pub]ishied iii the -ifettocWst Ti»zc.s froin the pen, of Rev.
Hug rie ughe aid. Rev. H-enry S. Lunn, 'M.»., touching Ida

missions, and especially those of tic Wrcsleyati )ietlioaists. There
gentlemen urge "la new missionary policy.'D.Ln av pwah
and ivorldly luittry at honte and wvent out to Indiabut retzirled after
twvelve months, and felt constrined te testify, first, against zlie cdu-
c«tio7ulpolicy pursned there, and, secondly, agaiinst the .scaZc anid ex-
jms of livû?g on tie part of nany of tie missionaries. The contre-
VersV- aw'akenied waxed -iv.arim, and eveîî becamiie personal. But.ifter
a i llow-ance for heat on both sides, thiere remiain sonie statenients ci4
fact which dînaud. calmi consideration.

There lias becîx for soute finie years past a defîciency inI the iniciiie
of thc \Vesleyaln Rlissioua-ry Society of over twelve thousaud pionitls
wvhicli is thouglit te augur a growing dissatisfaction wvith the iiietititil-
pursuedci by the 3Missionary Comîniiittea, or %vith the resuitsl of 1fi~isof
wvox- in Irdia. A taibular statemnent bias beeni publishied, ini whîic.h it
appiears t.hat iu 1881, when thc hast couisuis,%vs vikeîî, il Wesh-vin
'Methodist missions stood, ini thc incerease of native Chiristia.t I,
bottoeitf tic whiole Es~t. With a force of thiarty-eighit foreiîIl 1îzdN-
sioniaries in 1881 thev lîad but nline native insinreadfrontil~
had inuîltifflied the native couverts front 440 te 3,>591 wieGsîcr.
Society, with. but foîîrtccn iîiissionaries .ltd two na.-t:ve sitIt
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had increased its native Chiristians freni 123 to 329,800; and the
.American Baptists, -%vith thirteen missionaries, hiad flfty-nine natives
atwork, and froni 122 converts liad grown to 57,070 . In 188.5, thougli
ocetupying the sixthi place as to ag,,e and the seventhi as to iitissionaries,
employed, the Wesleyan mission stood only sixteenti ilu niumber of
adhierents.

Messrs. Hughies and Luinn quote Mr. Little and Mr. Findllay as say-
înge that, the work of the society is "If.atally devoid of concentration,
continnity and thiorounciess "; amdiiwhile traciîîg failuere to theo pvoicy
qf the society, t/eey impute izo personal blaine to the misoais; .but
declare the missionaries to be picked inen, and express Ilîi opinion of

,,.their.-ability, integcrity anddevotion. The changes thcy reconîmend arc:
1. That educational agencies shouldI be quite subordinate to,

prcaching of the gospel.
2. rfliat educational agents should bc, as fa spossible, hymien.
3. TIIat the advantagyes of education, shiould be given inainly to their

own native converts, especially intending to be native catcchists and
mnisters.

Tliey charge education with absorbing far too mnuchi of the men ilaî
money of the society, and aflirin that, success is iu proportion to the
promninence iven to the evangelization of the niasses. It iiiist be
confesEed thiat the testimony they adduce from Rev. Gy. -Mackenzie
Cobban and. othiers is overwhielming.ý Evangelisti-. missions are re-
ported as wvinhling tlionsands whiere educational Missions reaceh tens.
The C.hurclh Missionary Society and the Anicricani Presbyterian is
sions are quoted in contrast, witli those, of the Free Clînrcli of Se.otlalnd,
of whicli it, is said thiat, follow'ing Dr. Dinff's policy, on lhues alinost,
entirely edctoathey reportedl iii IRS ini Madris district, îS aduInts,
,ind 187 children as thie total of baptizcd adhlerents ; and that iii that,
iission siixce its fotindation the wliole numnber receivedl is 0-2C, while
the expenditure las iiotbeen less tlan £150,0001fi eug iso
of tuie .American Baptists, on the otlier lîand, reports at one sta-tion
sund in one ycar twvice as many3 conversionîs as the Free Cliîurchi i the
entire liresideney iu fi fty years ; and the Ainerica> Biptists peculiarly
nagpify the evangclistic elenient. 0f couîsc- there is a difYcrence iu
the castre of people ainong -%çhIoni tiiese varions nii.ç.sxois arc carricd
on ivhiclh must enter into awcomparative cstiimatc of r cuits; but
ifter ail duc allowance is inade,4 this is a nîost startling qloiii_ For
tlîe --ccurac.v of the stateilents we caxuxot vouchi; we arc ac.tinig noiv
SiMPly as reporters of exirrent nex.

A Mxost serionas chlarge is ilnde agaiisL the misionarics Ql of
ltubig. It is statedl tilat it is iiîîduIly expenlsive and luxurious, anîd
tends to puit a distanice, betwceexî the natives and the mission aries.
Qnçluotins are madle froui native Christinns and fron- foreigui observ-
êtrs tending to sboir tiat a, social guif exista betwccu the miasses olf
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the people and tiiose whio go there to evangelize tliemn. In a wordl,
thiat the caste spirit of I:idia lias found its wvay into the hiomes and
hiearts of soine niiissionaries, and thiat this separation indffers the Lord's
I'ork, pl'evezits natives frozzî1 becollifil-Crsta and obstructs thie
progress of civilization. Miss .losephi is quoted as instancing a na~tive
civil surgeon wvho leaned to Chiristianity, but explained his reluctancee
to con fess Christ because the open espousal of Chiristianity mneant to
hlim and his famnily a double ostracisin-first, to be outcasts from the
n~ative society, and secondly, to be eaxcudcd from the society of
Europeaib Christians!

lies gentlemen also refer to the custoin iii South lindia of hiolding
.district nieeting.s fur E uropeaiss only, froni whichl even ordaincd native
muinisters ýarc sliut out. Dr. Ltuni states that in a year's residence in
Inidia lie reinibers but one occasion whiere lie -%as aslc-ed to take a
ineal at thie saine table with a native Wesleyan minister. At the
B3angalore Conference of 1889 not one native minister liad a p'.c in
the assembly.

The letters of Messrs. HuIglies and Luini cail attention emiplati-
cally to the.sçale of living found in India. Tliey state the average
inconie of an Indfian missionary to be £300 annually and a bungalow,
aind tliey get this avera,,,,e f rom comparison of seven societies.
They give a table of daily diet, fromn whvichl tliey show tliat good,
Nvliolesonxe food xnay be obtained for £40 annually; servants, seven ini
col1d weathier and eleveni in hiot, inay be obtained for £26 more; clotUî-
ing for £24 more. Allowing for house linien and furniture, for chari-
tics, books and other expenses £50 more; tliis makes a total of bn
£140, or less than one-/udf the above average salary. Letters fromi
Bishop Thoburn state thiat American Methodist ministers (mir-
ried) receive about £12.2 per aninnnm and single about £MO Dr.
Peck also writes, giving tlie salaries of married missionaries in tlirec
confeïences, in Mlethodist E piscopal missions, as follows: In Soiftti
India, 1,800 rup., or £122; iii Northiern India and Bengale 234-45 ru1P.,
ýor £108. ]3ishop Ninde adds Iiis testimony that there is no Co;nplaint
amuong thiese nmen thiat tlîeir stipends arc insuficient, and exprebs,.s Iii
concurrence in the via mnedia suggestcd by Mr. Huglies.

Tlius far we have auted as mere journalists, giving an inprti.il
accouint of the current news. WýVe cannot forbear to sav, in the
cajiacity of revietcers, tliat, -whetlier or not the cours of thiese gentie.
mon lias beefi wise, the miatter is nowv before the public, amd imicl 01
the co'.mfdeice of the peo01le in the conduct of missions ivill del)emîd
,on the thloroughl and explicit nianner in wvhich these questions ire
deult withi. Ve hlave no doubt thiat our English Wesleyal, friends
purpose to pursue a course of both ingenuous and intre )îd fidelit.y.

Mieaniwhile we have a few words to say w]uich -will. fot p)Tjdge
or prejudice the issue.
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1. A-.s to tdie educational p)olicy of Dr. Duif and otliers,jt is yet
uplon& trialand tie trial is iiot altogethier satisfacttor-y. Whatever niýa
be said in favor of education as a means of uitirnate evangelization,
twvo tings appear£0us to be plini: fir-st, that eduicatioziimuisibesuhor-
dinate to evangyeliz,.tion-p)reaclîiing precedes teathing iu the divine
order-and ive are first to inake disciples, and flieiî teach thiem; and,
secondly, it is Christian, not secular, ediication to wich tlie Ciiirchi
is called. Simply 1.0 teach the arts and sciences, -%hlile it nzay serve to
overturl the faitlî founded in ignorance and superstition, by shioviing
its absurdity, miay only unloose ilindu youtli frorn old rnoorinIgs witlî-
out giving thern any niiri anchorage, and the actual restilt is oftenl no
faith at ail-an infidcl. WVe liave long feit that to edizeate tie mina
ivithiout the conscien ce and heart is to put ed 'ge-tools and sharp1 weapons
into unprincipled hiands. And the wvhoie history of Governilient,
sclhools in India and seculareducation in Japaii and China shows tIhaý
such training withcut Christ offly raises up a generation doubly with-
oui, faith and without God.

.As to, the scale of living- aniowg nissionaries, i mnust not bc forgot-
ten that the climate of India mnakes impracticable to rnany a foreigner
work that he could do and lias done in a cooler and more bracing
atmnosphlere. Nor mnust we forget that caste restrictions, whichi forbid.

tuie samne servant to do work that bclongs to another c]ass, make many
servants a necessity where one or two suffice in Anierica or Englaid;
and thiat the cheapness of servant hire allows a retinue of servants f or
a suinil cost.

But after ail this is Baid, we corne stili to the question, On whiat.
scale of expense shoffld a missionary live ? We bave no sympatliy
irhatever with a sentiment at bomne whicli lays iipon missionary labor-
ers abroad an enforced self-denial; wiche begrudgcs them, the coin-
forts of a well-ordered, and appointed home. Tiiere is no just and
equitable reason why the church should demand of missionaries tha it
tbiey live on a scale of eheapness and plainness not requircd of hier
ininisters at home-. Who can justify the partial and unequal policy
ilint countenances a home clergyman in habits of living whlicli are
princely-manse, grounds, stipend, retinue of servants, hixurious
table, costly dress, etc., and frowns on a clergyman ivho, is preaching
in India or Japan and whîio doe.s xîot live like a becgar? We fait
to sec whly different fields of labor should diniand such immense dis-
pnriity.*

But enforcecl self-denial and vohintary self-sarrifice are quite dif-
féent things. And the man whio is a, truc nxissior.ary, at home or
abroa, will, of his own az:cord, refuise to live in a style and on a scale

ichel lets a practicai1 barrier bczwveen imnself and the souls hoe seeks,
te reachuplift and save. Ve cannot slut our eyes to the convictlin
that one reaqon of the growving alienation of the nmasses from the
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chutrohes is, perliaps, found in the large salaries paid to many of otir
ministers at hionie. 'While -%e hiave flot a doubt thiat tlley deserve ail1
they get, and earx it, anîd thiat it is perfectly equiitable as a buisiness
arrangreîncîîlt, we are firîinly convinced that it lifts thie Iastol above
the Ièel of his people, and particiilarly of the great mass of thie
poorer and neglected classes. Buit cspecially abroad does it seeni to
us an indispensable requisite to success iii reaching the native pjopla.ll
tion thiat the tic of sympjathy and ofP identzty with thieir conîditioiî
slîould neyer be wveakzened. Thle very naines of Williami Carey,
Adonirain Judson, Robert IMorrison, David Livingrstone and Robiert
M~offat are suficient both to dlemnon strate and illustrate this state-
ment.

We seriously appreliend thiat the publishied statements of, Dr.
Lunui -arc not based ' upon a sufiliciexîtly broad induction from f nets.
rfwelve monthis in India could scarcely prepare aîxy mal to sl)eak
very safcly on suchi questions. We hiave just conversed on board thte
Sei-via withl a missionary of the A. B. C. F. _M., -who bias been twentv
years in India, -%vho says thnt the assertions of .Messrs. Hlughies aài
Luini are iii soine cases grossly mistaken, and thiat India's condlitionis
aire stncb thiat the rules pn'evailing elsewhiere cannot be applied there.
But after ail these alloivnnces are made, is it not plain thiat tiiere is
danger of a decided décline in theo miartyrsI.?irit, without wbieli Uîle
inissionary spirit caiinot long survive ? *Xe have often, heard uîîiîgf

iil Urgced to go to, the foreigi field becatise no longer sncbl self.
denial is necessary as wvas in. oaller days. Sncbl arguments are pLîiltais.
Wlieni any mail or woman goos to Japan or Tîmdia or China or Africi,
leaving beliiud thue pririciple of "I osing life for Chirist's sake anid thie
gospel's," lie would muciili better stay at home. Thelî sîwctacle of belf.
indulgence, aniong hienthien, Pagan anîd Moslem peoples, is nuL tinlt
ivlich wins moen to take Uip tbeir cross «,fter Christ. No life iii àleýýe
modern days lias left a more iindelable imipression of Pauliîîe cha.r.icter
upon the race than David Livingstone's wliose most markedpectlirithy
-%us 'vas thiat hoe turned blis back, on everything thiat menii oId mios
dear, and buried himself as the good seed of the kiîîgdom iii ilu
beart of the Dark Conîtinent. Thiat wvas the secret reason wbiv lie ic-
complisbied those bloodless victories amiong savage tribes, avi-s
more adorod by those Africans thian any foreigner tlint ever set foot
on tlieir territoryv. Lot us ]lave a now goneration of nmen and wornczî
that couint, niotliîgi dear unto tlieniselves for Clirist's bake ai tuie
goF;el's, and wve shall have a new hiarvest ini the -%vide field of flie
world, -whosc fruit sliall shako liko Lebanon!

[Atitt,,.
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ËIBLICAL TIIOUGHTS ON THE CONZVERSION 0F
THE JEWS.*

BY THE LA'rE IIEOFESSOR DR. FItANZ DELITzsCH, LEIPZIG.

(Translatedl for 11E AMissioNÂRy REI-EFW OP THE WTORLI by
Prof. Geo. -il 8cIZodde, PA. D.)

The Sacred Scriptures are the Word of Godl. Or, should we say
more correctly, the Saed Scriptures con tain the Word of God ?
B3othare correct. Our Saviour, iii giving tihe eup to His disciples at the
inistitution of the Lord's Supper, says: Il Tis is the ncw coveiiant iii
îny blood," anid thiis bias thse saine inmport as though HIe had said,

"This is the cup wlsici contains niy bloodl," iinely, the blood whlicls
establishes a nexw' coveiat-a Inew testalmenlt. llowcver, the con-
nectioui between the Holy Seriptures aind the W ord of God is iucli
dloser thian the connection betwcen the cul) and its sacramental con-
tenits. The Cuîp, is the wvork of niaîu, mnade of lifeless mietal; the IIoly
Scripturcs, however, are wvritten by ien, but f romn the workshop of
the life of tise soul; thiey are a isunuan work wich is at the saine tiixue

divine oka Gdbas taken humian tiiouglut anid wvritingi inito
Ifis service, and, tbrougb the impulse and direction of ILS Spirit, bas
iised this to present Ris revelations. The Hoiy Scrîptures are God's
Word, and they contaisi God's Word, for they colice froual Ilimi, the
God of revelation, but out of the souis of inen, and writteu by the
bauids of mcxx as the aiuthentie documents of His plaus, wviil and wvav.

-But, ve are told iii repiy, is there not a great deal iii the Scrip)-
titr-s wbîehi stands iii no comnection with thse plans, wiil aid. ivay of
God, as, C. g., wiuex iii ist KilngIs, iv. 22 se q., we read ail accoint, of the
dai!y nieuds of the royal kîitchen iii the davs of Solomion; or, w-bisn
?aIl, lst Tiinotlmy, v. 2.5, tells bis youug fricnd to drinik a littie wilne
for biis stoinach's sake? Is this, too, God's Word? This objectiçcui is
jus?.. as if oue wvouldl ask iii xefereuce to thse Biblical statenient tbiat
Gud created mian in Ris imtage, whctlîer the fingcr-nails, or tihe eye-
1idii, or the spleen belongcd to this divine image. Thies c cases, how-
ever, cover eachi oter, or iii part. For ail mcxi,7 ilot oni1y the flrst of
the race, but aiso those bori of womtal, are in evcry part anid particu-
lar God's bandiwork (cf. Job x. S). The Bible, bowever, is iiot a
crcated wos-k of God% is îlot a produot of absohite authorsbip on1 the
part of God; but is a body of writigs iin the produtctioni of wbich tlip.

J In tîxe dcath cf the v-eteran and 'renerable Profeesor Franz Delitzscli, of Leipzig, who
caterxed upen lus roward 1.ax-ch 4, 1590, theo cause of Jewish unissionsq lest its Most ardent friczud.
'The article here givon is a translation of the last mission address made by the tlreless lover of
Isrsel. It is not, this pathetie feature alone tiiet makes it interesting. It bas a represezutativo
value In showing thec pirit and manner of the man. The Biblical character of tie discussion,
the rsanguine luopefulness pero-adlng the wluole. the poctic feu-vor cxhiibited in almsost cvery sen-
ttxer am e aracteu-istic and typical of the Leipzig savant. Likc aIl of Delitzsch's lterary pro-
ductions, thue address mnust noS. mex'ely bc road, but aise be studied in order te bue aruprcclated.
It appcared originally li Satuc auf> .offurn, tlue lezding J'vish mission journal of theuo vrld, of
ehldu Delitzscb blunself iras for twcnty-flve ycars Uhe editor and leading contrIbutor.-2'rans-
lator.
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God of revelation made use of mnen of the mnost varied types and times
and conditions; a book, then, which is not less human than it is divine,
in which the humdn side is sometimes more prominent than the
divine, and sometimes the divine more prominent than the human.

As man consists of a soul that is the life-giving principle in him,
and of a body that receives fromn the soul its vitality, thus, too, in
the Seriptures we can distinguisli the inspiration as their central fact
and life-giving spirit form their body-that is, the external features
forming their periplier3'. Not as if we could say, " So far goes the
inspiration, and thiere it ceases." Just as the activity of the soul in
Vile human body is feit even to the tips of the fingers, thus the spirit
of inspiration permeates the whole of the Seriptures, from tlieir centre
to the farthest circumference, and of the whole is true wvhat Isaiali
says (xxxiv. 16). And yet there is always a dîfference in what in the
Seriptures eau be cornpared to the vital principle of the soul and to
the life-re-ceiving body. There are Old Testament selections, such as
Psahin cxxx, wvhich refleet almost conipletely already the religious stand-
point of tlie New Testatment, and there are others, like Esther ix. -
10, in which the Old Testament standpoint is represented in an alinost
rel)ellent, camnai phase. And yet the book of Esther belongs to the
Old Testament Seriptures, for its purpose 18 to show us, according, to,
its divine purpose and plan, hiow%, on the one band, the Sun of the Newy
Testament was nearing the horizon, and how, on the other hand, the
old covenant w'as becoming old and weak, more and more.

But why these thouglits to-day, at the annual celebration of our
Jewish mission work? These thoughts.are to prove to us that in those
portions of the Soriptures, too, from which our mission work draiws its
autlîority and the certainty of being acceptable to God, the divine
and the human.are found together, and that, ini accordance i'ith the
dexnands of tlue New Testament spirit, -we inust set aside the Ôld
Testament restriction, in order flot to forsake the Christian standpoint
for that of pre-Christian Jtidaisnu.

As clear and liglit as the sun are those passages which proclaim itas
our riglut and our duty to proclaim to the Jews tluat Jesus i8 the Christ;
they are divine words -which our Father in Heaven bas put into the
'aearts and mouths of the Prophets and.Aposdes. Even more than thiE,
they are direct divine words-words of Christ Jesus, in which the 014
Testament longingr for an earthly visible appearance of Jehovali have
been fulfilled. £Israel had the first riglit to the fruits of develop.
ment. H1e Hiniseif declares that He was sent only to the Iost sheep of
the bouse of Israel. And H1e commands His disciples flot to go into
the streets of the Gentiles, or into the cities of the Sarniaritans, but te
seek the lost sheep in Israel. But whlen after His death H1e as the
Risen One had entered into the limitlcss life of perfection, in ivhich,
Ilis w]îole work 18 referred in a like manner to ail men, the mission,
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too, which HIe liad entrusted to, Ris disciples breaks the bounds Of
nationality, and they are told. to preacli the gospel Il to every crcatuire."1
Does this, perhaps, mean ail creatures hencefortli except the Jews?
Hov could that people be exciuded for whose pardon le petitioned
upon thle cross? Ail the congregations outside of Palestine to -Nvlom
the aposties wrote consisted of Jewvs and Gentiles alike, and more
thani tveuity years after the death of the Lord, that apostie whio more
than ail the others ivas appointed to, preacli to the Gentiies declares
that the gospel was a power unto, salvation, first to, the Jews and aise
to the Greeks.

Our mission wvork is donc in obedience to, the will of God; it seeks
to serve that gracions ivili of God Nvlichl embraces ail rnankind.
Prea ching fihe gospel to, the Jewvs, of -ývhom there are nowv six and one-
haif millions, is the samie as the work of evangelization of any other
nation. Jf flic friends of mission work among Jews or Gentiles wvould
expeet to convert every single inidividual of any particular nation to,
Christ, they wouid forget the word of the Lord, that tixe way is narrow
that leads to, eternal life, and that few there are who find it. Al
Biblical promises that speak of the conversion of nations do flot r,-f2r
ta the great mass of people, but to the kernel in the midst of fixe mass;
or, to i3peak with the prophets, to a Ilremnant," proeeedingC from the
supposition that through the judgment of God a certain portion shal
be separated from the mass, and this shall accept the grace of God.
and Ris Christ. This is especially true of Israel. After Isaiah bas
joyfuily proclaimed the birth of the Messiah, -%vho, as the visible pres-
ence of God, is called the Mighty One (ix. 5), lie prediets that, even if
the people were as many as the sands on thxe seashore, yet only a rem-
Bant shaîl be converted to the mighty God, who has made ]fls appear-
suce bodiiy in the Christ (x. 21-23). By this Il remnant " is flot te.
be understood a minority within the najority of the people, but rather-
the nation itself fiitered into a kernel, wvhich, as Isaiah ivas inforniedj
when calied te, bis work (vi. [3), was to grow forth anewv £rom this
bernel and become prosperous. This it is, too, what Paul mneans when,
in resisting self-exaltation of the Genties, lie announces the secret of
the aIl-embracin,, ,,race (Romans xi. 25 .seq.), that "a-ill Israel shall be
saved",-all Israel, bel-ausc to the Christ-believing, Israel of the New
TestamenG period, te which the apostie himself belonged, a Christ,~
beiievingr Israel of the last. times shali be added.

Thatban and banishment shiah 'at ~crnally be the lot of lsrael; thab.
at the end of days it -%vill tGurn to, the Lord, te, the second David--tlit
%5 ta God, the Father of Jesus Christ; and that, wthen this conversion
bas taken place, it, with the help of tixe Gentile Christian nation ini
WhOse midst it is dwelling, wiil again securethe possession of the land.
vhieh hlias been griven tu 7,itlth n oathi. Tiis is taughltby ail portions
of the Scriptures aiike, and tbis is confirmed by lIin %vlio, is thxe incar.
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Inate Worýdof God (cf. Mattliew xxiii. 39). Tlîat this word shah becon-e

truc is confirmied by another word %poken at lus departure fromt earth

(Luke xxi. 24). Aceordin g to this, Israel shal flot be scattered for al

times; Jcrusalem -vi11 ajgain becomie the chief city of a Christ-believiiwg

Israel dwelling in the Hlloy Land. And, as a resnlt, this -wiII bc ai,

independent people. The answer -whlîi the Lord gave to lus dlisci-

pies wv1îen qtiestioiflgç as to, the liour wlheu Hle would re-establshi thle

kingrdom. of Israel, does niot refer to the fact itself, but only leaves thle

time to be Settled by the Father. We are liere considering -words of

Godl, froin -%hieli we dlare take notliug; wvords of God -which are a

fixed part and portion of thie divine plan of saivation.

In the Old Testament times the clear liglit of this divine idèa is

o bscured ini rising in the lie.-tts of the prophects in so f ar as it is colored

by a national and ceremoflial method of thouight, whîch is inseperable

fromn a revealed religion ini its preparatory, stage. In the first place,

aithougli the prophets iu a determined and cutting Inanner chide a dead

-i. c., a heathen-CrfliofiaI ivorsllip, as is also, donc by the Psahins

(?Psalm 1. 13f.), yet rot a sinigle prophet or psalniist eau picture to

hirnself the w\orshiip lu thie hast times without a restoredl sacrificial

system. On this point the Old Testament vîew is correctcd by tite

New Testament. Christ I-Iimself is the enîd of the law; His vohiultary

sacrifice lias for aIl times removed the shadowy form of the 01(1 sacri-

ficial culture. Secondly, the Old Testament views the Temple in Jern.

salem as the central place of worship for the last times and the pl-ace to

-whichi the nations «%vill fiock. But Christ, lu His answver to the Saînari-

tan wvoman, tells us that true worshiip is not bound to any particiflar

locality. The Newv Testament re-velatioli kuows of no other 'world

cathredral cxcept the spiritual temple of the one Christian Clhurcli.

And, thirdly, in greneral the New Testament does not recogulize any

particular nation -%whichi more than any other is the people of God;

no nation around -whichi the othier nations circle, as thie planets cirele

around their suns(cf. Romans x. 12). And, fourthily, while in t1e Oid

Testament thie people of God and thie congregation of God are one and

the samne, the Ncw Testament iuterest builds up the Chuircli freux

aniong the nations; but the Churcli is a spiritual organization distinct

frmtle national g Steognizations. While a nation in case of

liecessity can defend itself vithi carlxal weapous, the truc Cliurcli nn

ncver makze use of fire or the sword-her wveapons are the Word,

prayer, suffering and martyrdo-ni.

But even if -vie take ahi this, into consideration, the Word of t1he

apostie still is -applicable to the Jews, spoken (Rom. xi. 29) tixen, or

spoken iu vicw of the end of days. lsrael lias fulfilhed its -world înis

sion in havingy given to thie wvorld the Churcli of God, but it lias xet

exhausted its. world mission thereby. Wheu it shall once liave receg

nized Ilm whom they have rcjectedl s0 loRg, and accept Ilui with
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contrite hceart, then ivili be fulfilled lat is said by the Apostie Paul
(Rom. xi. 15): leIf t.heir rejection. became tlic reconciliation of the
world, what can, corne with their reception but life froin the dead?"I
(According to the original text.) life from the dlead, a new spiritual
springtime,w~ill proeeed frorn the newly-arisen Israel. The fuhîess of
the Gentile nations will then have entered, but not in their entirety.
Christ-belicving Israel ivill lhelp in completing the evangelization of
the world. And -when theil on the ground where the teirý,' of
Solomon stood, and where there is now a Moslem mosque, sacrid next
to the Casha of Mecca, a mighty Christian temple shall be -cected,
then this will, indeed, flot be the centre, but yet a mighty beacon of
liglit for ail Christendom.

FOREIGN MISSIONS IN THE SEVENTEENTH AND
EIGI-TEENT11 CENTURIES.

BY 11EV. rDWVÂ1D STO110OVy BI3RGHTON, E-NGLAND.
(Coludedfroim page 501.)

The early efforts of the first soeiety in the colonies in behaif of
schools, seamen, soldiers, prisoners and Christian literature, were con-
siderable. It was led by tie following incidenitinto a foreigyn field of
labor, in -which it did noble and much-needed service throughout thec
century. Some of the letters of Zeigenbaiz and Plutscho, narrating,
the successes, trials and pecuniary dificulties of their mission, having
been laid before the Propagation Society, it generously sent them, a
donation of £20 and a nuniber of books. rfhie interest thus awakened
was perpetuated and decpened, but it was thought that tLh" scope of
the society did not include Iuîdia. Apparently this was as truc of the
Cliristianl Knowledge Society, thougli .it was finally arranged that it
should open a f und for the special use of the iDanish Missions inIiidia.
in this manner it wvas that e.-sential aid -=as gyiven to ail the Danish
and German niissionaries -%ve have named, and several more, and the
society led on to undertake important missions of its own. Zeigen-
baiz and Plutscho -%vere flot only honored on their return to, Europeè by
the kingy of Denniark, but when tile former visited Englaud he had,
interviews with George I., the Prince and Princess of Wales, the
Archbishlop of Canterbury, and the ]3islhop of London. That the
interest thus expressed. was genuine and abiding wvas proved by subse-
quent ovents. The king wrote to the nmissionaries. The Christian
Knowledge Society deliberated on the best means of helping the mis-
sion. Most of the missionaries subsequentiy sent out visited, England;
werc forwarded, in some cases, in ships-of-war, frec of charge, andl
received, flot Only letters of encouragement and authorization £rom
the highest ecclesiastical dignitaries, but gifts of money and material
for their schools and j&rinting operations, and aniual salaries to sup-
lâement the snmail and precarlous allowunces they received froin Dcn-
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mark. Thdeed, after 'the deatli of Frederick IV., the mission l'as
mainly dependant on England for funds. Gradualiy this dev 'eloped,
in a most friendly manner, into British Missions, tliough, the agents,
for the most part, were from, Germany and Scandinavia. Swartz, for
instance, was for the greater part of hiis career a missionary of the
Christian Knowledge Society, for when it resolved to, establish a mis-
sion, at Trichinopoly, in i1706, with the free consent of the Daniish
Coilege of Missions, lie transferred his services finally from one to the
other. So Jainieke, the first Eiropean missionary in Tinnivelly, m'here
the gospel had been carried by Swartz and bis native assistants; ilut-
teinann, rt first at Cudalore; Gericke, at Madras; Kiernauder, at Cal-
cutta; and their co-adjutors and successors, were agents of this society.
To it, indeed, beiongs the hionor of havingy donc almost ail that Eng-
land attempted for the evangelization of India during the eighteenth
centuryV.

We noNw turn to the Propagation Society. No one familiar ivith
the foreigni andl colonial relations of E.nglandl at the commencement
of last century c.:n be surprised that its chief efforts should have been

direted or mny ears to the s-ttlers scattered throughout the vari-
ous North American colonies, ani places in Europe, sucli as Moscowv,
Hamiburg, Lisbon, Leghlorn, and .iie Levant, where groups of Eng-
lislimen resided. Interest in the foru.er wvas intense, and in the latter a
duity, for their spiritual state was a disgrace to England and a scandai
to Protestantiom, whilst heathien lands were very littie known, and the
obstacles in the -way of conveying to them the gospel far more for-
midable thau they are now. Moreever, the funds at the disposai of
the society were inadequate, when the mnost pressing- caims -were met,
for any great and untried enterprise. It was not given, even in thiese
early days, te, pay much respect to, the labors of others, or it 'wvotld
have left New England to the Paritans--destitute though it was of
Episcopal agrencies-and would have concentrated ail its energies on
colonies where Christianity wvas littie more than a name; but wJiere
vice and irreligion were rampant. Thus much money was wasted; the
efforts of good mnen wvere misspent in attempts to alter the opinion-, of
Christians rather than in converting sinful men; and some of the trze
blessings of Christianity were lost or iimited. Nevertheiess, the Society
was heartily zealous in its efforts to spread religion- and morality
among nominal Christians, and to convert the heathen. It did immense
service in sustaining and strengthening the struggrling agenciesuwicnei
here and there existed, and in sending clergymen te, districts and
colonies ivhere there were none. It is nef. too mucli to say that thie
Episcopal Church, not oniy in the 'United States, but in aRl other parts
of -America, the West Indies, WTest and South Africa, India, New Zeca-
land and Australia, owes miore to it than to ail other agencies united.*

* "MLssions of the Church of England,- by Ernest Hawlns.
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But of its endeavors to give the gosp)el to the heathen, notice
chiefiy is here to be taken. That tliis wvas a part of its design is
abuudàantly clear, if it were only froni the careful and elab'orate
"lDirections to the Catechists for Instrnctixig Indians, Ncgroes, etc.,"
iwhiciî at an early period it issuied; althlotughI it ivas for soine years less
diEstinIgnished in this sphere than the other, chiefly because its agents
were absorbingly oecupied in setting things in order amongy their own
coluitryniex, but partly througlî the errov of leaving to the sanie per-
sons the very diverse duties of niinisterin g to Christian congregations
and seeking the conversion of the heathen. Bray, ivho founded and,
ezidoiwed an institution of great valuie, wihicit exists to this day under
the titie of "' Bray's Associates," for the support of negro sehools in
Nova Scotia, I'hiladelphia and the Bahamas, wvas not likely to over-
look their interests iii any society which hee helped to found. We find,
accordingly, in the early history of the S. P. G. Society, rep)eated
notices of their instruction and baptismi; of schools for their benefit;
and attenmpts to alleviate their lot and to proteet thein froni con-
tume]ly and wiron g, especially in New YVork and the West India islands.
,\or were the Indians overlooked. The zeal of the Rev. Morgan
Godwvyn, trained at Oxford, and successively a clergyman in Virginiia
anid Barbadoos, as exhibited in a pamphlet he wrotc in 1680, entitled
«The Negroes' and Indians' Advocate," seeking, for theni admissioni

into the Church, the chief proposition of -%vhich wvas I That the negroes,
both slaves and others, have naturally an equal riglit with othêr meni
to the exercisc and privileges of religion, of wvhich it is most unjust in
ally p)art te depÉive thein," -%vas characteristic of the sentiments of
nhany, both before and af ter the f ormation of the society. The open-
ing century showved several gratifying evidences of this. There were,
for instance, soine thirty congregations of Christian Indians, in 17105,
in the souili of New England, thirty-seven native preachers, sonie of
theni having been ordained by the Paritans. There wvere also seven
or eiglit Englishi ministers, -i'ho had learned the Indian tongue, an~d
frequetitly gave instruction to Indian assemblies.* In the year 1 700
ivis celebrated the first public commiencenment of \Villiaiin and Mâry's
Collegre, founded, as the charter declares, Ilt'îat the Christians of Vir-

gianaybe f urnishied with a seminary for the mninisters of the gospel,
and th-at the youth may be piously educated in g-ood letters and mnan-
ners, and that the Christian faith nxay be p)ropagated axnong the west-
tri inidians, te the glory of Aimighty God." Trie society took up
stich ivork with great readiness, for, in its first rePort, grrants are stated
to have beeui made te two missionaries wvho were laboring among

dUit five nations of Iroquois, commonly called the Praying Indians
of Canada,"' t and Mr. Thompson is reported as having beeîî Ilsent te,

t Thiscontinued,w~ith soine interruption froin war, in one at leastof the tribes, the Mollawks,
ail through the century, and with inuch succffl.
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instruct the Indians in Carolina in the Christian religion." In 1704,
Elias Neave, as catechist of the society, opened a school in New York
for negro slaves, wvhich, in spite of enormous difficulties, did immense
good, and existed for at least sixty years. Neave had at one time 200
catechumens under instruction, and one of his successors, af ter twen ty-
three years' lahor, reported that Ifl ot a single black admitted by him.
to the holy communion had turned out badly, or in any Nvey disgraced
his profession." * Thiese statements are by no means exhaustive, buit
they indicate the direction in which much good wvas dlone.

Gradunally the wvay was preparedl for work on a mrore extended and
independent scale. The firat who entercd on it was Mr. Thomas
Thompson, -vho, after Iaboring for some time in New Jersey, wvas sent,
in 1751, by the society, at bis own urgent request, as a traveling mis-
sionary to the negroes on the coast of Guineêa. The work thus begun
wvas doubtfully srîs.tained for flfty years by a native clergyman named
IPhilip Quaque, alid wvas the foundation of the great and successful
missions of the tvo, English Episcopal societies in Western Africa.

The IDéclaration of Independence, 1776, brought the labors of the
soeiety in the United States to a close. Thus it wvas free to enter on
new and more destitute spheres, and at the end of the century it -was
partially or entirely sustaining agents ini several of the West India
islands, NewfouiÀdland, Nova Scotia, the Canadas, Australia and West
Africa. This was a great deal to attempt on the slender resources it
then commanded. Its income in 1712was onlv £1 ,537. From 1710
to 1750 the annual receipts averaged £2,150; from. 1750 to 1770 they
rose to £4,000, but rapidly feil when the war with Amntrica coin-
menced, and iii 1801 were £M,57. Such were the varied endeavors
made during 200 yeart3 to win the heathen for the inheritance of Christ.
Instances of eminent learning, ability, zeri. and consecration in the
endeavor were numerous, but the results wç_. not great. Iu estimating
Lhem we must, consider the unsettled turbu c'nce of the times; the
demanda made on Christian zeal by the aggressions of the Papacy;
tlie rapid extension of the Britisli possessions; the really Iiznited number
of those -who, at any period under survey, understood and .posscssed tho
true missionary conception, and the ivant of efficient, well-organized and
sustained methods of operation. Neverthieless, a great deal was donc,
and yet more was prepared for, and iL would ili become us to fail in
appreciation of those less-favored laborers, -who, laid, under enormotis
difficulties, the foundations of that great temple whviceh, under far hap-
pier auspices, wve assist to build. If we look back just 100 ycars, to the
close of the ninth decade of the eighiteenth, century, on the eve of the
development of missionary zeal iii the formation of so many illportant
societies, we find there were but three missionary societies-thc Propa-
gation Society, ivhich, labored chiefly, however, in the colonies; the

* See Anderson's Hlstory, Vol. inI., P. =32
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H-alle-Danisli Mission, ivhich in a languid mnanner sustained the mis.
sions in South India, and the Mloravian Missionary Society. To these
miglit be added the Christian Kuiowledge Society ivhich, through the
greater part of the century, rendered efficient aid to the missionary
enterprise, and the Dutch Government, wvhich ini nost of its posses-
sions was mindf ul, though throughi imperfect niethods, of its duty te,
its pagan subjects. But private and personal zeal had here and there
been active, especially throughout the colonies of North America and
the West India islands. The Methodists aud Moravians wvcre princi-
pally active i the latter; the IPuritans and Episcopalians iii the former.
In the extreme north the Swedes and Moravians liad a few interesting
but smail and struggli ng stations. The latter had the one only mis-
sion in South Africa, and the Propagation Society the only one on the
ivest coast. The Dutch Missions in Ceylon and the Indian Archipeiago
were languishing. Se really 'were those of Southern India, save wvhere,
the gentie, but potent influence of Swvartz wvas felt. Altogether the
sums annually spent on missions to the heathen was less than £125,000,
and the number of missionaries less than 100. The native assistants
to the missionaries wvere very fewv, probably flot one to cadi missionary,
ana there were net ten wvho had attained to the status of ordained
clergymen, se small was the attention given to this important feature
of Christian propagandism. The converts, exclusive of the uncertain
number of the nominal ones in Ceylon and the Dutch possessions, could
flot have nuinbered 40,000, belonging for the most part to weak and
uninfluential races, and having but very few amengr them of marked
ability, fait«h or position.* The -difference between then and now in
agency, influence and resffits proves the wonderful vitality and growth
of missions, and is most encouraging as affording the most varied and
ample evidence of their success.

# For an admirable statement of the position of mfssons at the beginning of tixis century,

Eee Dr. Ghristlieb's -Foreigni Missions of Protestantisin," P. 5-16.

THLE LACE 0F CONSECRATION AND) PRAYER.
[EDITRTÀL-.Â.T. r.]

PART il.
(Ooncluded front page 514, Jitly num??ber.)

3. There is in thp Church, we fear, a radical lac/c of consecration.
We use this phrase iii no narrow cant sense, but iii its proper sense of
settilg apart-self-dedication te the service and use of God. That is
a great truth and fact: Yc are boug/tt iitlk a priée an(Z ye are flot
your own. Redemption is our purchiase, at a fearfutl, unspeakable
price. The redeemed becomes, cf course, the property of tie Re-
deemer, and salvation by faith is siniply the acceptance of this re-
decmed relation. We net oniy renounce ail dlaims of any other mas-
ter iîpon us, but ail rigit i ourselves. Without this renunciation

1890.1
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there is no salvation, and it cardies witl i the consecration of wlhich
we ]lave spoken.

0f course this consecration includes ai our belongg. What, bv
a strange use of languagtiae,-%e call our " substance, so far as it bclongs
to uis, certainly belongs to ourRedeemner, and îshieîcefortlî dZevotedl-se-t
apart as by a vow-to lis gylory. This is the Biblical principle, aiid kt
lias only to be recognized and practicallyacted upon to yield the mn
astonisingi( resuits. The financial. basis of ail our evangelization is
rottenl, because the money of believers is unconsecrated. There is
eniough wealth iii the coffers of the rich-nay, t1here is enoughi surpluhs

noney in the purses of the l)001, if properly gathered and systelmati-
cally contribnted, to evangrelize this world. But it wiil never be givxii
nor useil unxtil we look upon God, not ourselves, as the owner and pro-
prietor of ali. The question must bo not, Whiat eau I spare for God
and at the same time satisfy niy conscience ? but, Hlow rnuch ean I
sacrifice for God, lîow littie can I spare for inyseif, and yet satisfv n-
own absoliîte needs? The mninistry of money i the K,'iingdor of God
is one of the great truthis and iysteries that we are slowest to cr
and penetrate. ïMen ]lave worshîpped M1ammon; and it certainliv
sugg(ests certain divine attributes, for-wisely used--money so inuli-
plies the man's force as to sugg(Ycest omnipotence; soinultiplies thec nîan's
effective personality as to snggest omnipresence, and s0 multiplies thie
years of his influence as te suggest immnortaiity. I-ow conteînîitibly
little and miiserabiy short-siglited the selfishneç-ss that looks- upon slucli
a rnighty factor iii the world's evangelization and redemption as ouly
a mnens; of self-enrichment aud self-iniduilgence!

WTe mnnst learn tlic secret of truc giving. First, tlîis giving nnut
be flot only systeniatie bt plrop)ortoat?. Hec who grives eue dollar
ont of $100,000,g«Ives far less than lie who gives the saine suni otit oif
$iO,000 or SERI,OOO. Dr. Joseph Brown, of Giasgowv, quaintly says thati
no mnan eau overlook this princil)le of proportionatc givinig if lie initer-
standas his arithmnîctie, and that the practical negfleot of it cau be le-
coulitcd for onuly on the ground th at sntllcbpeple, whclin thev cainle to
C«siinlle p)rop)ortion,' bolted over it into'w lafatcm.

]But the consercration we xnost need is that supremne self-nfferinâ
the consecration of body, soul alla spirit unte Godi. We are bolughlt
with a price: therefore zzre wf, nit longecr Qur QWfl. Bffl~er tells lis of
a rcdeenied slave, bougit bv- a richi nlsm n : sla-vc-niarket ftir
twenty pieces of gold, aiud then prescntcd with a purse of nitiie with
wliichi te buy a, home. «Ain I frec ? tc) go) ivl.rc I will and do- 10lia
I will? Tien ]et nie be your slave. Yon hîave rédeeined nie; 1 nwc ill
to yont." Ilc womn Christ lias boughmt, will iiot go frc. Ile coiiies
te the blood-stined door-post and asks tChat blis car inay be thnmlin
through with the awl and fastencdl to the dlotir. 0f hlm as of the 11-1
ter it is truc, "3Mine cars hiast thon b~'crcI, iii tok en of iny delighit to do
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tliy wilI, 0 miy God." Thcre is no liberty to bc conipared %withl suca
-veluiitary servitude. Years seeni but a few days for the love the
-disciple bears to his Lord. Love shortezîs the longest tern, liglîitens
the hecaviest load, strengthens the feeblest framne.

XVleîî sueh consecration is ours, everythizîg else -wilI be couse-
.crated. The utensils of ordinary toil, the very pots in the kitelien, will
be holy like the bolwls of the altar. Tiien eh idren wilI be. the. Lord's,
iet from. clîildhood or birtlî onily but froîn conception, anîd, like Sain-
uel and Johin the Baptist, filledi witlî the Holy Ghost eveni froîi the
inother's womb.

4. Thiere is a lack of szippjlica«ion. Prayer lias aliways tu.rncd thie
.crises of iie ld2zgcoi. It is a remarkablc fact that, fri the incep-
tion of :modern missions to thieir present period, no important stage or
.step of their development lias ever occurred except iu connection
-with p)raycr. Even while the bulk of disciples were yet asleep tu the
-eeds of manî and the dluty of the C'hutrcli, a fciv were, likze Elijaz on
Carmel, bowed before God in iînportunate prayer. First, WViIIiaiii
Carey in England aud Jonathan E dwards in icerica besolight God
te arouse ail apathetie Chiurch,and, alinost siniultaneously in England
aud N'ew England, the 3Montlîly Conceert of Prayer beg.iii tu be ob-
servedl in 174. Thon p)rayer ai-ose to God for the pcigqt' coors
iute the whole habitable world. Froiu 1819 to 1884 the miost reniai-k-
able series of events occurred ever knowu i lu nman lii.-tory. C.annii-
bal islands, in the South Seas, Bralînailistie Inia, Buddhistic Sianii,
Persi, Turkey, China, Japan, Korca, and even, Italy, Spain and
France wverc thrown mnysteriously open. Africa wvas stiddezily thrown.
open also by that strauge, comibination, thc cotton spinner of Blaxi-
tvre and the reporter of the iVew YThrk Reurald. Thibet stands te-
day almost solitary and alone in shutting out the ni:ssionary, but the

Moraian, alysthe piommeers, are carrying the blood-stained bannler
te the parapet of tizat shrine of the Grand Liamaa.

Mien pra-ving seuls began te pkand for ineceased supplies of mii
and mnus to enter these open doors; andivorkinen offercd and inoney
was furnislhcd, uintil, lu 18S", soine tweut-y donors gave mure than.
ti,O00,00O. Thoen the awful conditioni of wvonin lu pagan lands at-
tn. cted the attention of praying wuen and thc grcat Zeiiana niove-
mient beaaud simultazîousIy the orgau.tiized forni of wvonin's work.
Then cxanie an exig ey wlien it scenied thai. there nwzst be miore vol-
untcers-and froni the cdutcatedi classes; aud], izini five ycars, lu tiis,
veuntry and Britain up)wards of four t1imisand yoiiug moen and woznen,
ibe flower of the Churcli aiid of qocieîy, lhave offcred thieniselves -%îll-
ingly. Every tiîue the C)îurcli bas set hierseif to praying, there have
been suipeudous inovenients i the mission world. If we shoifl but
trainsfer the stress of Oui- deed n d eniplînsis froin applea-ls to
-men te appeals to God-froin trust iii nrgaiz7atioin tu trust iii suppili-
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cation-f rom confidlence in methods to importunate prayer for thc

power of the Holy Ghost, we should see rcsuits more astounding th.an

liave yet beeÙiwrought. Itisa significanit fact that in every departnicit

in whicli we naturally seek to movo men most by appeals, we arc di-

rectcd to depend solely on prayer. "iPray ye therefore the Lord of the

harvest that lo wvi1l se7iczfortl. lai'orers into Ris harvest." The sup)-

ply of workrncn is to, be secured. by prayer, but the quality of work--

mon far more important than the quautity Powcr cornes by

prayer-the secret of pow'er is firo, kindled from above. The sublim-

est men of history have been mien whio stood alone, like 'Moses on

Horeh, Elijah on Carmel, Daniel iii Babylon, Luthier at Erfurth, Sat-

vonarola on the scaffold, and MeAIlin Paris, «Moffat in Africa, 'Mor-

rison in China. Tiiere is a sublimity about faith and solitarincss.

One inan amd Godl with imi stands undismayed amongl a thiolsaîîd'

focs and can carry off the gates of Gaza and lift the pillars of Dagon's

temple.
It is said of Themistoclos, at the battle of Salamis, that ho de-

layed that naval engagement until the land breeze blew whvichl swep)t

his vessels toward the foc, aud.left every oarsnan free te act as bowv-

nian and sp carmaxi. Think what now power would corne to us if the

energy expcnded in propclling the more vehiele of missions could bu

ef t froc to do thework of missions; if the Spirit of Godl should swcepl

the fJhuroh toward the crisis of the enag.--emenit instead of our toiliug

hard, to bring up God's people to the encounter.

In the Pantheon at Paris is a cartoon whichi represents a contr.ast of

early Roman hisvory. The pagan empire lias reached its siiiiiinit (if

splendor, and a Coesar is entering the Eternal City iu triunilal lwo-

cession. The sceiîe is dazzlinig-coiftlss logions of soldiory, ca3ptives

of war in golden chains, spoils of priceloss. value, colossal elepli.anti-

ail the pomp and pagoantry of human glory. Bcneath, scarccly -visible

in the dim liglit, Clîristians are praying in the Catacombs, :11d the

long -galleries are the sepuichre into whieli the empire inust sooii fill.

Iînperial glory is being uudermned by niartrys' prayers.

The picture is but an allegory on cauvas. The Nvorld's ponip lad

pagoantry arc hollow and shallow; its power and glory arc wircâl

and doceptive. The Coesars and the czars, tic înperors and suhansu,

-with their crowns and sceptres, arc not the actuial governing I)ie

iii hurnan history. In niauy an obscure garret or cellar, in tUe lbut ci

thc lowly, arc tie pray ing saints whosc supplicaitions miove the n

whvliclî is thie support of the universe. The Church has two ns'

xnotors: the powecr of consc'cratcdZ 2eo7icy and the potrer of covejatnt

p;,aycr. Thle possibilities of either hiave nover yct becn pTo<eil. l'

coniing« geOf missions wvill shiow what nlighty motive 1iower5 tiiec

are; and t.hat wci inay quicken the whole pulse of truc bc1ievcr., kt '

seek to informn thoe nmd, irnprcss the conscience, hallow the life ar' 1
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inspire- the prayer of ail whvlo look foir Ml wvhose kingdorn is to be
world-wide and age-long 

Wlîen Cliristians are intelligent and consecratcd there wvill be no
lack of hioly enterp)rise. That word conveys to us the conception of
an undertakzing rcsolute]y attempted ivitli the accel)tanee of ail noces-
sary ris«k. The chidren of tlîis world have always puit to shanie tic
ebjîldren of lighit. Commerce, science, trade, greed hlave actcoiinlislicd
results iwjicli the more potent motives drawvn frorn the 'Word of God
and fellowsliip withi Christ have -cailed to secuire. It i-s a burning
shame to us that men shouild dare, .,)r ivory and peacocks' plumes and
diamonds and gold, perils and privations whieh flhc Cliiiichi of Godl
will flot confront for the sako of souls. Scientists penetrate Inidian
junglIes and African forests for tle sake of fauna and flora; inen iv'il1
colonizo witlî increditable rapidity a desert tract, inoved by the law of
a carnai commandment, whIile we are not impelled by tlite powver of an.
endloss life. We sec men of the -%vorld fori colossal corp)orations for
world-wide enterprises. If sonie new invention like thc electrie light,
or some ncw discovcry like that of kerosene oil, marks a iiei ep)ocl
in civilization, a few ycars clapse and it may be founid in every land.
1 arn told that kerosene lamps mnay be foitnd in the hieart of Arc
and Chiina anld Japan. What istUic maLtter wili tue Clîristian Chutrcli
that the world-wide enterprise of Christian missions mnoves so slowly?

Ili Uhc Peninsular war, for overy Frenchiniaî killed there wvas sent
ont by England the weighit of a nman iii lcad and cighit tinies ]lis Nweight
in iron, not to speak of the cost in blood and treasure. In -4the Indian

j wars in tis counltry it bas soînctimes cost on the average a mîillionjdollars to kill an Indian, while an average expenditureo0f $E200 -was
jspent iii convcrtingr tliem. There is no ]ack of -noney nior ineams to

compa.-ss the evangelization of the wvorld wiUiu the present ceitury if
ilhere wcre but the spirit of enterprise to dare and undertake for our
Redecmm.

Tallcyrand boasted tlîat lie " kcpt blis watchi ton minutes ahiea-d of
the rest of mnnind." The Cliristian Clîurclî shiouldl surpass radier
than be surpassed by others in lier enterprise. Theî time Nvill coic
ivlien disciples will look back to this age of missions iit as inîcli
sutrprfise as ive now look back to those days wlier a learneil prelate. in the
Rouse of lords, an~d a dofonder of orthodoxy too, could calmnly arg ue
agganst sending missionaries to the Orient! or as we conteniplate wîthl
imazenient speeches against the suppression of the slave trade that
bave nmo intorest to us except. as fossils and petrifactionis of an amîte-
diluivian era! Even nov tiiore are soîne believers to vlioîin tho prc.sent
3pathy seemis inexplicable. The -work of a Nvorld's enlighitennt, ana.
sîhraition is the only work iortîy of ail thec combinied enieriois of the
Chnrehi of Christ. It slould be pushied with thec patience, persevor-
Ince, indomitablo courage and invincible constanecy of those who
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believe that they arc under the direct aîîd persûîsal leadership of a
divine captain. To the eye of faith, oui' celestial Leader, in -garments9
red with bloôd, is signalling to lis people to, move forwvard, nitcdteIl'
and promiptly, and take every stronghiold of Satan by .stormn. For
wrliat are ive wvaiting? There is I-is command, now nearly inetteen,
centuries old, yet ever new in its obligation. There is lus providence,
withi its present and eînphatic challenge to lis to, enter the open doors
of opportîînity and niarchà over the prostrate -î'alIs of unresistiîîg
stroîîglîolds. Thiere is Hi r'icc, that lias %'orked and is working lieu,
miracles and signs and wonders arnong, tribeS s0 degraded that to
awaken iii theni even Godlike aspiration implied a new creation. Then
"Fluess of Times" lias once more coule. The Son of God goes

forth to wvar,a ad H-e summions ail Ils hosts to, a final assault. l3efore
Juini and a sanctified, unitedl Chureh, eyen the gat-es of hlel shaHl not
prev.-til. Oh, for the day ivhen ail along, thc battle lines a new moye-
ment shahIl bc seen, before whose mighty advance Satan himself shial
tremble! __________

PRAYER AND MISSIONS.
XIY 1EV. IL T. 011055, MINNEArOLIS, 31I.

3rucli lias becil said of late iipon this subjeet, but it will bear p)re.
cept upon precept and Elne uipon Une. ln. a -%videly circulated buck
on prayer, fill of instances of answered prayer, I was unable to findl
a single instance of prayer as rclated to missionis. But one canno11t
scareli iiissionary literature to any extent wvithiout finding~ niaîîy stucli
instances. The lîistory of isions is a lîistory of prayer. iMark (.n
a chart the mnissionaries, the missions, and the nations for w idi
miiost prayer lias been offered, and froni tlîat chîart yon eaui constrart
a liuitory of missions thiat would be approximiately correct. Priver
is tie Ohurchi's -vital breath iii -.1l its muissionary work. Prayea 'nid
missions are as inseparable as faith ammd works; they are iaith iand
wIorks.

The ehurcli at Antioeh sent forth their first missionaries withi fasi-
ing- ana prayer, and the success tlîat attended those first is.-siona.rv
efforts -%as i answer to l)iayer. Iowv niany prayers are ofYcreid for
every missionary; jîrayers by his houle churcli, by I)erson.-il friciids,
by hinuscîf, by Uhi missionary society, thc denonmiîîation, anil by tlie
Church at large ! To tlîis faet it must bc due, iii part, that -ço few
mnissioziaries of ail wlio ]lave gone te lîcatiie lanîds, anîong savae
tribes, exposcd to ail rorts of J)erils, have met a violent deatli. The
exceptions prove the rie, for God ses that it is best for tlie cause
(>f missions that thc surface desire bc refused somectimes ini order tlit
flic deeper desirc be gramîted.

larriet e wvent as a missionary at the age of ineteen. Slje
amîd lier hîusband liad barcly ianded on1 a hîcatiien shore -,vliei tilt au1-
thoritics sent themi away. They came to Uic Isle of Min, wlîero 4le
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sickeuîed and dliedi--aHl in a few brief nioniths. Tiiose w'ho prayed
that lier life mighvt bc spared, praycd titus in order that she iglit do,
god ivork for Christ anid advance lus Kingdom. For thiat reasôn,
evidlently, ber life 'vas not spared, for tho publisbed account of thiat
consccrated life anid eaî.Iy death aroutsed a wonderfiul interost in mis-
sions in this country iii the early part of the Century.

A poor niother of îuine childron iii Vermont gave ber mite to belp
çcild missionaries to the Sandwich Islands, and grrieved bccaiise she
coutld not give more. At fainily prayers she, asked God to accepvt of
one or more of lier chidren. "That prayer," said one of bier daughi-

tr,"tuk me"adta aghter becamie the devoted iad
riglit royal helper of Missionary Wilder.

More than one inissionary lias foiiuid that prayer is a hielpftil
agrency in securingr a proper helprneet. Dr. Goodeli, who for forty
yvears did so, grand a work iii Turkey, says tlîat after lie decidleç to
g0 as a rnissionary ho prayed inuclih for a, prop)er hielpileet; but
iily he begran to watch «as wovll as l)ray, anîd thon bis prayer 'vas
awered. When bis friends, Thurston and Binghliamu, were unider
appoitmeflt to go as the lirst nussioI)aries to, the Sandwich Islands,
the inothers of the young ladies to whvlor they were engaged posi-
tivcly ref used to, let theïr dlaughlters go. Going without wives wvas
not tô bo thoughlt of, and it ivas ziot supposed tixat they eould return,
or thiat aîiy one coiild corne to, tlîern for miany years. Sonmething haë&
to lie donc and that promptly. The students at Andover prayed over
thec matter aîîd then hired a fooet horse and sent young Goodeli on a
forty mille ride to find a wife for Thurstoîî, who hadl given hiiii a
carte blanche iii regard to twvo or three yonng ladies wbo, had been des-
cribedl to hirn. One was fotind and it proved to be a happy marriage.

On the day of prayer for colleges, dluring the Week of Prayer,
and at otiier times, parents and others have bec» praying the Lord of
the harv est to scnd forth laborers, and in answer to, tiiose prayors ira
.çe this wonderfil movernenit amiong Christian students. Is it zot tle
firçt wave j» the rising of aimighty tide of maissienary intcrest and,
consecration? Now lot us pray that a, great nuînber of c1uurclits and.
missions rnay support oaeh its own rnissionary in foreýi lands.

~Missonaries iueod and greatly desire te, ho remiembered by naine
in our prayors. Whon they go dowxi into the depth of lîcathenisîn.
ihey vaut us to, hold the ropo, and we do flot hold it uiiless we pray
for thieni. Ouie thing they want us to, pray for is that thoy inay bc
heilpcd in Icarning the language. When 3Mr. Wrildor lhad boeen in
Indlia but a short time, ho was jokingly asked te preach in the nativea
Ianguag-e. Ile tried and succeeded. The natives were astonished,
mdl they said, ",We prayed for lîin." One day ho had preaed in
iht villages, and sucli was the indifforence of the people that,

Içearied and discouragred, ho sat uxider a tree te, rest. WThule there
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he receivc&. a letter fromi a friend in Philadelphia, who, amoiig other

synmpathtid things, said, " Brother Wilder, «%ve are praying for yotu

by il.aille every WedInesdlay nlight." 1-e feit refreshed at once. le

arose, wvent two miles to a large town, called on the head nuan, wvho

ordered- his tif ty clerks to stop work and listen. le spoke of Christ

for ah bour; tears wvere in their eyes, and they urged hirn to go on

still longer.

Ilear that prayer of that f ar away sister jnissioflary: "Oh, dear

Lord, 1 have xiot tixne to pray this afternoofl. 1-lere are persons

-%'aiting for their pour bodies to be healed; souls are listen ng for il c.

wvord of 11f e to be spoken. Oh, dear heavcnly riather, put it into the

heart, of soie good Christiaii womnan in America to pray for me while

1 go to ininister to these Thy 1little ones!"

The President of the -United States cau sit in his office andl toucli

a buttoxi, ana set in motion ail the niachinery in an exposition build-

ing lui a f at distant City. The humblest Christian ii .America ean,

fromi bis closet, send a wave of spiritual power to the other side

of the globe by -%vay of the throne of grace. Pray, then, for the

missionaries, and especially for your friends among theni, for those

whose names or wvork you happe!' to know.

«Wheil the first mnissionaries started for the Sanawich Islands in

IS19 mucli prayer -%vas offerea for them, and what seasons of prayer

they must have had on the brig Thtaddeus during that tedious journey

of iany months! When they reached the islands they learned that

the old king wvas dead, that the new% king hadl abjured idolatry and

destroyed the idols; and, behold! there wvas a nation without a re-

ligion ail ready to receive the Christian faith. in that fact, aud in

the ]'enticostal revivais that followed lu later years, how wondcrfully

wvas prayer answered!

God's providences -are very closely rel-ated to the prayers of God's

people. A few years ago a Germani missionarY society found itscif

in delit ten thousand thalers. Fourteen years before it had receivcd

as a gift three acres of wha,.t wvas supposed te be w\.orthless land in

South Africa. At this juncture diamonds were discovered upion it,

andI enougli was realized by percentage paid. by the mniners to paythe

debt. 
..

The founder of the Friendly lIinds.'Mýission appiied io the vs I&

3Missionary Society for permnission to start a mission on anotJbcr island

whose chief liad requestedI it. While waiting in prayerfl auxiety

for an answer, a box wvas washed ashorn whicli contai.ned. a letter givç

iiigrthiepermiission. Thie- recked ship ývas never heard.fromi, iaii o

other article frorn it was ever fonmd.

lu 1S15 11ev. B. Shaw -\vent to Cape Town as a xnissionulty, but

011 being forbidden by the Goveriinient to labor there, lbc boiîxglbt -1

yoke of oxen alla a wagonl, alla li and his wife startecd for the i11-
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terior, flot knowing whether they woent. After going 300 miles, he
calinpedl on the 27thi day near a party of Hottentots, m'ho, iwih a
elhief, were going to Cape Town after a mnissionary to, teacli themi the
"iGreat Wod"of -%vichl that chief had heard. HIad either party
started haif an !tour earlier on its journey they would have nissed
ecd other.

*Whcn a fierce stormi of persecution burst upon the Turkish mnis-
sionis of the Arnerican Board, much prayor was offered, and God inter-
fered with sncb a striking series of providences in the Turkish nation
aind its capital that the persecutors were awed. Theylheid anmeeting,
anjjd agýçreed to stop the perseution and recali the Christians who, had
beeni banished. lu tlw history of overy mission may ho found a series
of striking providences iu answer to prayer.

IIowv maarvellously prayer bas beeiî answered in this century in
the opening of heathon nations to missionary work! India, China,
Japan, Africa, thc islands of the sea-what a volume of prayer as-
cended to heaven that these miiglit be opened to the gospel, and GOdI
Op)clled them. It is hardiy necessary to offer that prayer noiw. The
prayer now should be that hearts inay be opened. 1-l who opens
naitions eau open hearts as '-i'ell; the hcarts of the heathen to hear and
the hecarts of Christians to give on a. grander scalo than ever before.

The more our prayers are answered the more we have to 1 vray for.
If the prayers of the morning are answered at noon, liow~ busy ive
miust needs ho iii the afternoon, and liow mucli to pray for at îiight!1
The prayers of the fathers ln the early mnorning of the great mission-
.irv novînent, are being answ eredl ail over the ivorld, and ail over
the world God's people nxedc to, pray ]mghitlly for a groat ingathering.

God'ls people pray iu mnany langua«iges. They use niany fornis of
prayer, and they ask for niany things. .But there is one petition
cmillion to all. Thcy ail unito lu saying: "Thy kingdorm corne."1
Aroundl that prayer there is unity. In offering it ive are ail oxie. It
is tile ge1ierie prayer that Christ taughlt ns to effcr. lc knew thiat
miillions of lips wvould repoat it, and that h would ho thc praý or of
the Churcli universal for ages. Surely H-e wouid flot bave taugit us8
thiis to pray if Ife liad flot known that tic prayer wvas sonietinie to
bc aniswered by the complote tritimpli of lis Kingdomi on carti.

That prayer is the charter for ail the prayers that wce offor for
missions andl missionaries, lu ail their mlinutest intercsts. So let us
make cvery w'ce«k a wcek anud cvcry day a, day of prayer for the conm-
ingy of the Kingdoin. ________

THE J1IBILEE 0F THE iNEW IIEBRIDES MISSION.
]IY EV. ROBERT STE]EL, D.Df., SYDNF.Y, NEWV SOUTII WALES.

Pr.LLT IL *
(G'oncludecZfrom page 100.)

The 'wa was not open for tic seUlemnent of a nîissionary on the
isiand of Erouaurga, where John Willianms fel by tie bauds of the

'Parti. of tbis thriffing naxrantive appenred ini our February issue, but the concluding part
falled to reacli us tiil noiw; hience the «iS.Es
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îieathen, for 18 years after his tragie death. At the end of that
period, howrever, as the resuit of the pioneering work Of native teach-
ers a%4 the regular visits of the London Missionary Society's vessel,
it was deemed safe to locate a missionary. A man wvas found ready
to undertake the perilous enterprise. Thei Rev. G. N. Gordon, of
Nova Scotia, offered Iiiiiseif. H'x prepared caref tlly for the work,
both by marnai arts, theologrical study, and city mission effort. Ife
attended mieical classes in L4ondon for a short time, and in that City
found a devout Christian wife. '1'ley reachied Eromanga ini 1857, antl
were settled at Dillon's Bay, where there -%vas a sandal-wood estab-
lishiment. For four years they labored. in faith and hope, aiidst
trials and fears. Alas! thiey buth bccaxne martyrs to thieir zeal, beiing
killeid by the savage, leathcen on the 20thi of May, 1881. ]3y that
time a few couverts hiad been gathered, and the Gospel of St. Luke
and some other seripture portions had been cranslated and printed in
the native language, so that somiethuig remained when the mîissioinary
fell.

Wh"Ien the sad tidings reached NXova Scotia, a brother of the mar-
tyr offered to take his place and raise the fallen colors. The Rev.
James Douglas Gordon iras already trained for the ministry, a-nd liko
the Doulases and the Gordons of Scotland, who often in tixe past sein
brothers to take the place of brothers slain, and thus carry on the
warfare, he responded to the cail in a Christian spirit. Hie reachedl
Eromanga in the lirst voyage of the Preshyterian Mission vessel,
-Dayspring, in 1864. lie labored there, with great zeai. and self-dIe.
niai for eight years, and even went to pioncer Christian missions iiu

Espirit Snto. He was joinedl at Eromanga in 1866 by the Rev.
JamPnes Macnair,ý who dlied at Dillon's Bay in 1810. After the arrivai
of Mr. Ntaenair.lMr. Gordon took 'up a new station at Portinia Bay,
and -%as killed there by a savage heathen in March, 1872. le bail
just been revising his translationof the seventh chapter of the Acts cf
the Aposties, aucd hadl concludled the account of the martyrdoxai of
St. Stephen when his own martyrdom, took glace.

Thus the work was again arrested on Iiroinanga. But aitother
mnan was ready to fill the gap. The Rev. flugli A. Robertson and bis
young -wife ventured to settle there the very year of MiNr. James Gor-
don's niartyrdom. They fouind some earnest Christians among the
natives, and it lias pleased the great Renad of the Church to sparc
their lives, to bless thieir labors, 1and to reward their patience andf
conciliatory spirit. There are now over 200 communicants, andl 33 of
these are native teachers, who cover the Nwhole island -%vit1x their
Christian influence. Several books of the Old and Newv Testamnent
ha-ve beeri tranislatedand iiprinted. A neat church bas beieui eected uit
DiIlon's Bay to tlie memory of the martyrs. A fund wvas formied
thirty y cars ago byiMr. (now Dr.) WVyatt Gi, for a momnment to
Jolin W illiams, but its objeet could not be carried out till the islaiid
wvas more peaceful. This fund accumulated by interest to more thani
£40, wvhen it was made the nucleus of a Church Fund raiseid iii «ew
South WVales. The fraine of the churcli was put up iii Sydney ]l
1870', ana opened for publie worship by the Rev. A. W. M1urray anld
the wvriter, and then shipped te Eromanga, where it was crecteti anld
carefully plastered within. It bias regular pews, once iii Trinity
Episcopal. Clitrch, Sydney; a pulpit, once used in what is 110w S;t.
Stephen's Preshyterian Churchi, Sydney; handsome lamps and a bell.
There are two tables, one on eaclh side of the pulpit. One is a rec-
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ord of the martyrs who suffered for Christ on the island; the other
records the gift of the chureli to their mieniory by Christian frien(is in
New South Wales. When the foundation wvas laid, a descendant of
the native whdo k-illed Johin Willianis took part in the service. At
the present tinie others of tlue saine fainily are worsbippers there.
Thius l roinanca, bio long( noted for bloodslhed, bas beconie a Christian

The Presbyteriai. Church of the Iower provinces of B3ritish ot
Arnerica continuedl to send reinforceniejts to the New HiebrideS is-
Sion, iuotwithstandingr the adverse influences -whichi operated ro long
to hinder the progress of the gospel. The islands liad beeil presMe
on the symipathies of Christian people by the melanclioly events

ihihhad transpired. Before the deathi of the lodnilowever,
the Rev. Mvessrs. Matheson ani Johinston, with their w'iîes, liad been
sent ont. Tlhey Nvere settled on Tannia in m58-9, but they ail, except
Mrs. Jolinston, died f roin disease carly in their car*(er, anîd slie fol -
lowed afte-,r her mnarriage -with. Rev. J. Copeland. T1hll Rev. P. Mor-
rison and bis wife -were settied on riate iii 1864, but after a brief day
of earnest work they had to leave, and are since both dead. The Rev.
J. D. Muîrray sureeeded Dr. Geddie in 1872, but on account of bis
wife'shbealth lie resigiied iii 1876. The Rev. J. W. Mýaclkenzie and bis
wife joinedl the mission at Fate iii 1872, and have coiltinue.d with
inuch success. A Christian congregation bas gathcred arouiud theui.
The Bey. Joseph, Annand, M.A., and bis -wife caine f rorn Nova Seotia
in 187U, and after -work in Fila Harbor and at Aiieityuim, went, i
1887, to pioncer Christian missions in the south end of the largest
island of flhe group-Espiritu Santo-wuere somne eneouiragement has
beeni received. Miýr. Annand lbas acquired a third lantiage of the
Baliel iii the New Ilebrides, and lias already printed in a primer ex-
tracts from scripturc and some bymus. Thus in forty yearis the Nova
Scotiaîi Churci lias sent ten brothers to this field of labor.

The Reformed Presbyterian Churcli in Scotland -%as composed of
only thirty con gregat ions wben it sent Dr. In-lis to the New Ilebri-
des, but it also iucreased its staff of missioînaries. The Rev. Johin G.
Paton and the Rev. Josephi Copeland arrived in 1858, and,%vere settled
at Port Resohîtion, Tanna. Mr. Copeland wvas early reinoved to takze
charge of the stations of Messrs. Inglis and Geddie biethese gen-
t1inen succeqsively had long furlougbis, and were thein fli ew
Testamnent and Book of Psalins thronghi the press. Mr. Patonl withi
Mr. Johnston braved the perils of mission life on Tanna, but after
the death, of bis wif e and Mýr..Jolinstoni, and many hardsbips and dan-

ger, e hd o tkellihttofli satin f te athsos.Bit even
there no safety could be secured, and ail escaped to Anecityumn in a
trading vessel wvhich Mr. Geddie bad sent for thern. Thlle calamities
of the New 1ereliides Mission gave AIr. Patoti access to the hearts of
Aiustralian Prcsbyterians, froin whoin hoe obtaiticd a large sum to, get
a Mission schooner anîd new missionaries. The vessel wvas built in
Keu, Glasgow, Nov a Scotizi, and broughit three mnissionaries on ber

1first voyagre in 1864. In 1866 an additional three came froîn Scot]and
aid wvent to tlue islande with Dr. Geddie and Messrs. Paton and Cope-

Slaiff, wlxo werc returnlincr to, their labors. Onue of these new mission-
aries froxu Scotland, the lev. T. Neilson, married the daugliter of Dr.
('kddlie, B3y degrees the Preshyterian Clunrohes of Newv South Wales,
«Victoria%, Sointh Australia, Tasinania, and Newv Zealaud (north and
8011th> have placcdl Iissionaries on the group. The Free Clunrel oi'
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SeotlanIld, hlaving inclitîded the Reformed PresbYterailisrpe
setîtatives tiiere.t The I'resbyterian Church. ini Canadla, formed by thie
union of ihle various branches in former colonies of- the gr-eat do0-
Million, lias three missionarles. s-viciI

Thuis the inissicu has cxpanded dulring thec 50 years whichVe

elapsed since the dleath of Williams, and during 40 years in tht'

settlement of Dr' Geddie. There are now% 18 ordained missioniaries,
Mvith ýa band of 120 native teachiers. The islands of Aneitynini, Aniw,
Bromaîiga, Efate, Nguçpna, Metaso, auuand E rnae, are ahinost
entirely Christian. Converts have been gathieyeà froin the islaifds of

Taina, Futuina, Pele, Toga and Epi. MissionarieS have of bite

been located on Mallicollo, Ambryin, Malo, and Espiritu Santo. Tht'e
eansaMisounder l3ishop Selwyn, gradunally retreated to tlie

liorthi as the Preshyterian Mission advancedl, thus showing a spirit of

trtie Christianity. Their efforts zî*e stili continuedl on the~ islallds of

Aoba, Araghia, alla Maiwvo, on tlue îîorthwest, whiere mnany hiave beetî

tanghit and baptizedl. rlius the îslands of the New lebritles are, i-.

Most ail oceupied. But as soine of those only lately providt'd il

settledl nîisiiiouîaries have, as lCspiritu Santo and MIlieollo, the Iarg

est area% andt the niost population, there is still nîuchb to be dont' ili
evan gelization. A great auntunt of Christian liberality te the Xew'
lIebrides Mission lias been evoked iii Australia. and New Zealiffl.
Thie Presbyterian Chur-ch of Victoria lias shion signal zeal thirotigh

the eartnest advocacy of the 11ev. J. G. Paton, wvle ]las inifeetedl 11

congregations with his ewn enithuisiasm. That churci lias nowv, nI-
ciuding MNr. Paton, whio acts as the travelinig agent, lire iiinsioiiaric,

on tlic islaiuds1. On'e of its stations -%vas fouiided by the liberal gift or
ai single gentleman. A suni cf £500 a -year bas been giron 1te tht'

Mission vessel for more than twenty years. The Presbyterian Cliiiieli

of Otage, not hiaîf the size ef that iu VTictoria, lias three illîssionlanes

iu the tield. The present, outlook is full of encouragement, aild it i,ý
hoped that aIl the islands niay soon be evalngelizea.

.As ýan instance of recent pregress iu the Mission, the' labors of

llev. Peter Mlilne iîîay be neticed. HIe W. as settlea on thie îsl.and1 of

Nguna in 1870, amoîga savage and cannibal people iuniib)eringi abniti

a thousandl. For years the progrress m-as very slow, anil ,s thie L.-

bor Traffic wvas thon at its worst the island wvas iu a stat c of elhroniie

exeitemeutt. Iu Juiiy, 187î1, a labor vesse1 %v'as attacked by tlie iin-

tives and several were killed; but at lengtil the infiluences of fu <sw

-%vere feit. Mr. Milne lias now the wlîole island under Chiristiin j»-
struetion, and lias aise, extn d isabroerle sinaillajcn
islands. In 1888 lie baptized 1 Î9 persons, and the nuinber of coini-

iininikants wvas then over 350. Ile had 9-4 -sehools, Nvithi 1,250 sehiol-
ars. ln August of tiais year lie bapti-ted, on the islandl of Eiiiie, 61

idits an-d 1- ebildren. Ls erli hita cvt îd 1 ~
Ibs. cf arrowroot, as a contribution te, the funids of t' Missiuit. Suil

ar-e tlîe gratifyn fruiits which h lave appeared aftir patient \work -111i

wvaiting. l thlis cenitral district of the 1ýe' Ilebritle-s there are ilore

islands speakiîig. one lauîgulage-the Efatese, with olidy dlialectail differ-

euces-thau n l y other part cf thie group. There are noNv folir

ruissioîîaries labering thiere, two on1 Fate, w'îtlî its tresîl 1n~
eue ouNgunawith four adjacent islandis7 alla ont' on011 na t

centre of elle Siiephierd Isies, live in number. trltimnateiy, Ont' versloll

of the Sci-iptures should sulflice for the whole 14 or 1,5 islands.

Ilavannali Ilarbor heing za chief port cf cai for vessels, alndl ine

f At l'g'.
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landlocked sheot of water, is a most important missionary contre.
11ev. D. Macdonald hias hiad great siiecess tiiere, and bias 330 eomnîu-
Ilicaîîts. 011 the othier side, 11ev. J. IV. Maekeîîxie bas a Chiristiail
congregation, 140 communicants and 1l teacliere einployed as assist-
ants. Thle New Testanment in Efatese w~as priiîted last year iu Mel-
Ihounie, under thie sii1 )erintendeiice of Rev. D. Macdonald. Mie New
Testament is alse iîow ftully tramîslated into the r1aîînese latngulagc;
Rev. W. Watt bias just left tuie isliand witlî it, and will carry it
throuigh the press next year in Londfon, by the hlcp of the British and
Foreigni Bible Society, by -whose aidl ail the other vcrsi( ns lave been
brotught out. Tfhe Ncew Testamtent wvî11 soon bc ready iii tuie Eromnanga
haliguagle also. Thiese efforts are described by the 11ev. A. W. Murray
iii his very interestingr volumue, "lThe Bible in the Taife. fjj irst
mission briganti ne-thie Dayspring-was wrecked duingiic a h urricane
in January, 1873, but no lives wvere lost. Suie -was cast on a reef on
Aneityum, where assistance -%as at once obtained. A sumi of inoncy
lys soon collectcd by 11ev. J. G. Paton for the new vessel. An iiîsur-
ance fund, started by 11ev. J. Copelaîîd lu Newv Zealanîd, wvas broughit
Uip to £3,000 by Mr. Paton's appeals. After 15 years' service of the
xiew vessel, wvbicb la a tr-a stcdscooner, wvamt of more frequent
conmunication by means of steani bias begiin to hc felt. 11ev. .1. GY.
1'atoîî, when on a visit to the Viiited lCingrdom iii i 84 received £6, 000
for a steami vessel, but as the eXl)eiise of inaintainiîîg such a vessel
)voiuld necessarily be great, the iatter i8 yet iii abeyanee. St1eami
navigation companies, stîlsidized by Governmient, have opencdl regular
inonthly communication with tlic group, and a. steamner is te ply amiong
the islands to coflect atrade. A ragmn a enuaet m
ploy this service for tlic benefit of the Mission during the ncxt year as
an experimient -whîich inay beconie permnent.

Tlic Frenchi colonists have been agitating for some tinte to get the
NIcw liebrides annexed to their pemial colony of INew Caledonia. A
trading company bias prhedlarge tracts of land near thc best bar-
bois and good anchorages iii the group to flhc nortb. Several planta-
tionîs have been establishied, and a steainer regularly trades betweeni
tlie islands and Noumiea. rrhey have failed hithierto lu their annexation
slciiiee chiefiy by the opposition of the B3ritish colonies in Australia,
aad New Zealand, and thie eff orts of mnissionaries and thecir f riends
wvlio appealed to the British Governinent. IMeantiie, the trcaty
muade between the rireneh.l anid British po wveis, that mîither should an-
miex tIc New Ilebrides, is comtintied in force, and a joint naval super-
visioni bas beeni establislied. A B3ritish Consul, aise, lias now been
appointed to tbe New Jiebrides. A New liebrides com11any lia s also
beemu forined lu Australia, and !and is being secîmred, ichel îay de-
ielop trade. Thie INewv iebrides Mission bias hmad speciai dillictlties
froin. tlie tryingc cliinate, the degraded condition of the natives, and
thie great dlivcrsity of the lancguages. .These have been iii great Inîcas-
ire overeommie, and tiiere is îîow neo mission on the 1Pacifie that bias so

mniamîy ordailied miasion-aries iii se liimited a sphere anid aniong so Inany
ttoii-ites. TIclisson tee, bias been greatly tried by Ici Polynesian
l'abor Traffic, -which j'eci'uitcdl so miîny yonng men for service on
sn-gar plantations in Fiji anmd Queensland.At first inamy evils w- ere
pcrpletrated, but by the j)rt ests amîd appeals f romî minissiomaries to Co-
Imuili and Imuperial Goeîumetshese liave bee i mitigarztedl. There

are uay thousamîds of natives iii Qimensland, and it is grratifyimîg te
re.cord that anl arrangement lias beel umaâde by Soulie plantera te enmîîloy
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miissionaries among themn, by which good results hiave «been obtained.
The I-resbyteriaiu Cliurchi of Queenîsland has al;o :- iiuissionary at workc
ii this field. In Sydney classes bave been held for P-1olyinesians in do-
miestie service, and several bave been baptized, and ail conduet themi-
selves in an exemplary miauner.

TIhe jubilce of the M~ission tlîus furnishies mnani causes for thiank-

giving and hope. Couverts to Christ have been won froiîn aliiist al
th" islands. The 'Word of God hias been reifdered more or less into
twelve different languages, and the isiauds rendered safe for settlers
and for traders. A considera>le amnount of literature lias been devoted
to the islands and the missions. Soin-- offilers of II. M's. navy have
published notes of their cruises. Naturalists, like Dr. McGillivray,
in his "1Voyagýe of Il. .3. S. aflsk,"and MUr. Jullus Brenchley iu
lus "'Cruise of flic Citracoa," have aigded science. Travelers like Mr.
F. A. Campbell, in bis "Year iu New Hebrides," and Mr. Julian
Thomas (tie 11 Vagabonîd, ") iu bis " Cannibals and Convicts, " have
described thdislaiuds. The lives of 11ev. G. N. Gordon, of Johnst,ii,
and 31atheson, and Dr. «eddie have been published. The 11ev. j. G.
Paton bas this yearcreatedl a sensation hy bis thrilling autobiogrr2 phiy,*
snuh as lias flot beeu known since, John Williains published hig l".Mis-
sionary Enterprises." Thei Rev. A. W. Murray wrete an accounit of
missions in WV estern Polynesia thirty years ago. Dr. Inglis bas issued
two volumies of his reiniiniscences "lIu the New Ilebrides." Th(! " Newv
Hebrides andi Christiani Missions," by the present writer, appeared in
1880.

*See an editorial notice of this work in our last number, page 524.-J. M. S.

THE STORY 0F ELIZA AGNEW IN CEYLON.
[llaving hieardiMiss «M. W. Leitch, ini Londoxn, tell the followilig

story of the niarvellous work doue by Miiss Agncev, lu the schioul

wýhere the Miýistses Leitcli became bier successors, 1 besought NUiss Leiteli

to furnish the narrative for the RnviE;w, which she did, scnding mne

the advance sheets of lier forthcoming book, "'Seven Years iu Cey-

lon."-A. T. P.]
ELIZA AGNEW, OR ONE WýO'MNAN S WORK IN THE FOREIGN FIELD.

One day the teachier lu a day-school, in New York City, while, giving at lesson
in geograpliy, pointed ont bo lier pupils the hieathien and the Chiristiani lanlds,

and shie inust hiave spoken some very earnest Nvords bo them, for then ,ind

there a littie girl, eighit years of age, named Eliza Ag5new, resolved that, if it
were God's %viIl, she wvould be a missioiary wvhen she grew up, and hielp) to tell

the heathien about Jesus. She never forgot this resolve. Until shie wvas thirty

years of age shie 'vas detained at home, because there Nvere near relatiuns N"ho1

needed lier care. But wvhen shie had reachied thiat age, and lier dea-r onies hadl

heen called avyfrom earth bo heaven, she -%vas free bo leave lier home, andl

shie Nwent as a nîîsi~onàry bo Ceylon.
Sonie years before this, -xvheu tlie first missionaries reachied North Ceyloin,

they conuld not firud, among the more than 300,000 people there, a single liatire

woniani or girl wvho could read. There wvere a few men and boys whvio couid

read, but the p>eople did not tllinkz it worth whjile to teuech thie girls. Tlî'cy

said , What are girls good for, excepting bo coolc food?" etc. t'Blesidles,* th]eY
saici, "girls could flot learn bo read any more tixan shieep." The missioniaries

said to them, "*You are mistaken. Girls can lear» to read as well aLs boy3."
So ttiwy opetned mission day-schools, not only for boys but for girls aise.
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Though the parents willingly allowed tlîeir sons to attend tiiese schools,
they were very unwilling to let their daughiterg romain long enougli to receive
an education, as it ivas coinrnon for parents to give tlîeir daugliters in niarriage
when they were oiily ten or twelve years of age. Seeing this, one of the mis-
sionary Ladies wishied to commnence a boarding-school, for girls. Sie wislîed to

'have the native girls separated from the influences of tlîeir licatiien hiomes,
and brought under daily Chiristian influences. But none of the people would
send their daughlters to lier.

One day there wvere two littie girls piaying in the flowcr-garden in front of
the rnissionary's bouse at Qodooville. Cylon is in tue tropics, only nine de-
grecs nortlî of the equator. In Northî Ceyl on thiere are twvo seasons, the wcet and the
dry. The dry season lasts nine months, and during that tinie there is scarcely
any rain; but in the wet season, November, Decenuber and Jaîîuary, it rains
nearly every day, and somnetimes the rain falls in torrents-between nine and
ten inches have bcen kaownu te faîl in twenty-four lîours. While tiiese two,
iittle girls were playing, there camne on a Iîeavy shower of main, and as tlîcy
had not time te go homne, they man for sheiter into the missionary's house. It
continued te main ail that aftcrnoon and evcning, and the littie girls becamne
very hungry and began te cry. The missionary lady gave tlieni brend and ba-
nanas. The youuger girl ate but the older girl refused to eat. ýý fter a tinia,
when the rain ceascd a little, the parents wvent to look for their daughters.
Tlîey lîad supposed tlîey ivould be in sorne neighbor's bouse, but found theni in
that of the inssionary. Wlîen tlîey boeard tiîat tic youngcr one hiad caten,
they were very angry, for they said, "IShe has lost caste."i They found fault
with the missîonary lady, and the motiier said, "You have given my child
food, and it bas broken caste and is polluted, and now wve shaîl not be able to
arrage a iarriage for it. 'What shaîl wve do? You may take the child and
bring it Up."ý

The missionary lady lîad been wishing for native girls to corne te lier, whoni
she niighit educate in a boarding-sehool, and liere was a mother actuaily sayingi
she rnighit tak-e lier daughiter, s0 the inissionary lady thoughit that perhaps tis
was the Lord's way of cnabling lier te start the boarding-school. She teok the
littile girl, fed and clothed hcer, and began teaching hier the 247 letters of the
Tamnil alphabet. She sprinklcd a littie sand on the floor of the vemanda, and
tauglit the child to write letters in the sand. ]3y-and-by, some of the playmatcs
of this littie girl came te, see lier, and whien they saw lier wvriting the letters iii
the sand, thîey thouglît that this Nvas soîîîe kind of new play, aîîd tliey also waîited
to icarn. TlîeTamil cli jidre-nhave good niemnories, aîîd in a very short timie they
comnîittcd to inemory the 247 letters of the -alphabet, and were able te rcad.
Thieir parents, secing this, and tlîat tire little girl,-vas well cared for <mnd happy,
ý;oon began te entmust more of their daugliters te the Caro of the iiiiss.monary
lay. Thîis w~as tIre beginning of the Oodoovilte Girls-' Boardîig-Scehool, wliich
was, perhîaps, thefirst boarding-schooZ for girls in a lieatlieî land, liaving-, bcen
cotnnîenced in 1824.

.Altcr Miss Agnew wcnt to, OCylon, slie becarne the hecad of this boarding-
School. She remained in Ceylon for 443 years ivithout once going home for a
reit or a chiange. Wlîen friends would ask lier, "Are you not going to America
for a vacation?" she would always reply, "4No; I have no tiie to do so. 1 arni
too busv." Through ail those 43 unbrokeîî years, during wliiclî God gmanted
tu lier renarliable health, suie wsas too busy even te think of going homne.

In the Oodooville Girls' Boardig-Schiool she taughit the chiîdren, and even
soine of tic grandchuldren of lier flrst pupils. 'More than 1,0W0 girls have stud-
ie-d under lier. She Nvas much, loved l)y Uie girls, wlio ecd regarded lier as, a

1890.1
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niother, and shie was poetically called by tle people "Tie mothier of a thiousaund

daughiters." During the years shie tauglit lu the sehlool more tlian 000 girls

Nvent out fromi it as Chiristians. \Vc believe thiat no girl, having talcen its iihol.-

course, has evcr grcicuated as a lieathen. Most of these girls carne f ront hieaitheîî

homes and hieathen villages, but i this seixool they learneid of Christ and of
uis great love, and surrendered tlieir yoig hieurts to liiii.

Miss Agnew livgd %vithi us iu oui: lionie the last two years of lier life, wlie,î
slic liad growNv feeble and wvas no longer able to retaiti e chiarge of the board-
ing-schiool. 'We feit lier presence to ho a daily blessîng.

Near thie close of lier lie illnes-s, and wlien w-c knew that shie hu-d lîot

inany hiours te lite, cue of thie missionaries present ask-ed lier if lie shîuuld ofler

prayer. Slie eagerly assentedl. le asked, "4 Is tiiere anythting for whlichi Yuu
wvould likemie spcciaýlly tepra-y?" Slie replied, - Jray fôr the zvornen of Jaffita,

that theyrnay coiielteClirist." Shieliad no tlouglit aboutlherself. A'il tlruugli

lier niissionary life she liad thought very littie about hierseif. lier tlhoughitwa.s
for the woznen of Jaffna, that thiey miglit knowv Christ; thiat they mighit lkniow

thiat in Hlm- thiey hiad an Almighity Saviour, a great buirden-bearer, a friendj

thiat stickethi doser thian a brothier, one wlho had borne their griefs and carried

thieir sorrows and could gîte thieir troubled, huugry, sorro-iing hiearts lus oun n

peace. At tie tory tinie whlen sue was asking prayers for thie Nwonien of
Jaffna, overy roon ini our hiouse Nvas, filIed Nvitli native Christian wîe

wiwen girls, liad been lier pupils, and tlicy Nvere praying 'or hier-that

if it were thie Lord*s wvill, te tak-e lier thien te Hiniseif Ho w'ouid save lie

fri suffering and pain. God houard thieir prayer, anad Élie passed airas

like one going juto a sweet sleep. The attendance at the funeral servica

wvas vory large. INany native pastors, catcchists, teachiers, lawyers, Govenî-

nient officiais and otiiers, thie leading mon of Jaffna Peninsula, wvho lizi(l

married girls trained in tuie Qodooville Girls Bouxtding-Scliool, carne to flie

funeral service, bringing tlieir wvives and children. As we looked over tit

large audience and sui-v everywhere faces full of lote and eyes fulhl of teins,,
and kL'new that te liundreds cf homes slie liad brouiglit tie liglit and hiople iîd,

joy of thie gospel, ive could flot lielp tliinking hioîoprcious a life conscrraci
te Chist ??UZ! ?c.

In hiundreds of inlaesl Cgylon and ludila there is just si.ich a %work wavit-

ing tn bo done by Chîristian young vorn as tliat îvhichi, iitli God's hiess-ing.
Miss âAgnew accornplislied iu thie Jaffna Peninsula. Hleathien iauds are opeîi

to-day as thcey have never been epeÀi before. Tie womeui cf hieatioî latisL

need the gospel. Mlile stronghiold cf lie-atlienisin is in the hins. 3.laiiv of tuer

'ien iu India bave te, sonie exteut lost faîtli iu thecir old supexrstitionis c~

but t.hc %v-en, whlo are sechîded in itue hiomes, cling te the lhenthen %wollip.

Mllhat eisc can thecy do? Thicy must ding te sornetliing, and the nîujonity of

thieni hav%ýe flot licard of Clirist. Thecy are teachiing the cliuldren te îwnrfonh Ille
licatlien cereinonies, te, sing the soii£gs ini praise of thie hoeatlien gods, wîîd h1iLS

they aire inolding the liabits of thiouglit of thc conîing geîîcratioîî. Sone oune

lias trîîly said, "4If irve are t., w-lu ludia for Christ, ire imust lay aur lialiti on

the lîands that rock the cradies, and t-ench Chiristiani songs to the lips, tha-t siîîg

tl1e, Iliiic, zxîd if Nve -eau %vin h Ui nothcr cf Indizi to Christ, lier fitr'4

-%vili soon bce brouglit te fall zut the feet oit thecir Redeciuier."'
The-ce axe in India 120 millions cf %-exuen and girls. Hoir nîany lady îiii-

sionaries arc there wvorking anîong tliese? In the report <if the hast rieceniujal

Conference thie nuiber is given as -l180, countiîîg thiose of ail Protestifit hiZ.N

siouary societies. I3Light mot more be sent te thiat gr«catuuk We arm~<
thant therc, are a million more woemen thian nicai iu Great llnitain. Colià 1101



niany of tiiese ho sparcd fromn tlîcîr hoines, aifd coifl not sonie possessed cf
private ineans go on a self-supporting îîîission. to this great field?

Tlîink of the 21 inillions of widows in India. \%Vha.t a terrible lot is theirs!
They are regarded as under a curse. They are doonied ta innuiierable liard-
ships. It is deerned iiertoriaus to heap abuse upan theni. It is thoughit Cie
gods are angry witlî theni, and that the deatlî of thieir liusbands is a punlish.-
ment on tlîem for soine sini coimmiitted cither in tItis or in sonie previots life.
Their lot is sa hard to bear thiat agaimi and agaiti they have said ta the mnission,-
aries, IIWhY did the Englishi Govermixient take froin us the righit ta be burnt
on the fuinerail pyre wvith our dead lîusbands. for thmat %vere botter tiian what wte
hiave to endure? " But Chîristiax wonien could give ta, tiiese %vidlows of India
tlie gospel wvitIî its niessage of hIope, ana before the beiglitxîcss of its shilling
thie darkîîess of their despair would flee away. Theklde of the love of
Chirist wou]d hielp thieni ta bear tîxeir otliertvisc intolerable burdlens. Let lis
reinemnber thxat Christ lias told us tîxat wliatsoever service we render ta the least
of Bis littie ones, Hie will regard it as donc to Humn, and whlatsoever 'ne leave
undone of thiat which. was in aur power ta do, He will regard the neg1erf and
slighit as shown ta Hilm. Are th<>re not mnaiy in darknes to-day whio 70 ght
have had the gospel lzad Chrisfczns dunc ic-hat tloey cozidfor tlmemt?

Failure ta realize responsibility daes iiot dimiiniishi it. Zexianas whicl forty
«Vers ago0 were lockod and barred are to-dlay open. E speciail't is titis the case
il, towns "'here there are Christian colleges. \lre-rthe Iinduli inei ]lave
been eduicated in tîxese mnission colleges,, they are now villing, and even desiroils,
tlîijt thecir wives, daughters and sisters slîould ho tauxght. WÇ%e have been tc'ld
by iidu gentlenien tlîat timere. are iiîany educated iuie l n di-a to-day wlio

areconincd o tu trthof Clîristiauity, Axd Nwouid confess Christ wero it
not thiat a wife or niothier, w-ho lias nieyer been instructed about Christ 'nould
bitterly oppose thieir doiîîg so.

Shial not Christian 'nonien w-li oxve sa niuch ta Christ be farenxlost iii (doizng
tule wvork allotted ta tiieni? Whiat a cansuiiiiîxate bllundcer to live selfishly ini
thîis geiieration! Are we giving the best 'wve have ta Christ and ta Bis cause ?
Uirist saa Wliosoever lie be of you tliat forsaketli not ail titat lie bath, lie
cnnot be îfly discip)le." TDi( Christ only nîcani that for those wlio lived hum-
dreds of years :îgo. or docs He inean thiose wvords for us to-day ? In the presence
of a thousaxci million hieathens ndf Mohanîmiedans neeiig the gospel. %vithî
m-ultitudes iii lieathen lands losiîîg falîli in i tir aid beliefs andi asking for the
1IOw, doos He not uxean tiioso 'yards to-day ? Does Hoe iot iskc that aur tiale,
uinr inonçy, aur influence, our friemxdships and auir cntire possssions~ s.,honld ho
]lai t Ilis feet, cansecrated to Blis service, phaced absolutely at Ilis disposai ?
Opportîuities such as we have to-day, if neglected, amly not cainie.aimii.

1V is saiù thiat Nvheîî the dec-îsive hotu- in the batite nf Wziterlno ramne. Ille
Eriglishi troops Nvcre hying ii te trexîchos wvaiting fo~r the onslauglit of Ile
enemyv. ri-ley hiad beon ordcred nat to lire until the Frenchi 'veme close lîpon
ilient, and whîile thmey lay tîmere in silence, 'WVellingtoni racle tilp ztid dav 1 the
lines, saying ovor and over again, IlWliat Nili Eugland bay ta you if voit faVe'r
nov,?- Onc old officer declared tliat lie raid it a tlmousamd tinies; but it is no
mtatter lia- ianv tînies lie said iV, it wns hibirit( itîto t1icse w-aiîîgi. troopis tihi
thev feît as ii they w-erc Iying uzider tut' very w-aIls of Parliammîeît, and wlien
thie coîmîmmîaiîd( w-as giron, II Now iip anid at tlmei7" every maif-lt Ilmat the
hionor of Emgland 'vas in bis liaîîds, anid lie w-as iiîvitîcible.

Do 'vo fot hîcar Unte voice of a greater Leader sayitîg, Il Be thou fa.-ithful
tinta <bcatl, ai 1 wifl give thîc a crowvn ai life "? Wha-i.-t w-ill te resuit bo if
n-e f.ilter n.ow%, if Clîri:tians are waorhhly zîow, if tliey arc ÇhîristiauWs only inu
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naine but not in dccc], if thcy only say "lLord, Lord," but do riot the thiings,.,
which, Christ says? What wiil Christ tiirik of us if wve are not bra-ve and truu,
now?

Let us, at Chsrist's cominand, be rcady to go forward, for the battie is itot
ours, but Clirist*s. Surcly ivc %vill do wvcll to> place ourselves on Ilis side, foi
wov kuow that in thse end HUs cause shiah prevail. WTCe kuow that ail dasrkue-s
and cvery evil thiug shall bu swcpt away, and that the kingdoms of this word
shall become tise kingdoms of our Lord and of His Christ. Lord «Morthhbrook
recently, at tise meeting of the Chus-ch, Missionary Society, rcfcrrcd to, bis feel-
ings at hearing lUindel's IlHallelujah, Chorus" sung. Hie said it Nvas. flot so,
inuels tise music; as the N'ords and tlsoughts that thrilled hum. The greatest or
ail musical creations was inspircd by the faith thsaï, trous sca to sea, and to thle
ends oZ tice arth, lus dominion shall extend, and tisat from, every part of thirz
eas-Us shail yet arise thse choral shout, Il lallelujals, for the Lord God Omni-
potent rei-nethi." That is thse grande- chorus, of wvhich Handel's Halelujal,
is but the faint and distant anticipation. It will combine the voices of ail loyal,
loving saints of aIl ages, nor is there in ail tise ivonld, in thse obscurest hordl 0f
poverty, one humble sou] thal. piays "lThy Kixngdomn corne," tisai lays conse-
crated offerings on the sitar of misions, wvho shaU not join that final Unthein
as one vw -lia lihelped forwsrd thse great consuinmation.

t2NoTL--This booli, -Scven Yens-s in Ccylou,- which is to bc publislied by Partridge &Coi,
ivill be a -cery valuablo contribution to missionary literature. It is flot unknow-u to cur readers
that the Misses Leitcli lrne been for somne ycars cndca-orirsg to colict mney to establis a
IlJar. a College and Geceral Medical -Mission ini 1;os-tI Cg:,-on.'" Alrcady cousiderahir orer
one-half of the £W,000 thesy sest out to secure lias been ralsed, ncsasly one-elghth of SUIL sum
b)eing giicn byadcnrArnericsnfrlcnd. Ary contxibuttous torwssrded tous for tbis noble enter.
prise n-e r.i-11 very ghs.dly uudertake to gcnd on to thse lisses W- teh.-E)s.]

A CHINESE SECRET SOCIETY ANDil IfS INFLENCE ON EVANGEL-
ISTIC WORK.

BW J. STEWART HAPPER, NEW yortE
Evangelistic wvork asnong the Cbinese ini America bas justly been character-

ized by those acquainted -with it as being ove brsvch of Christian -%ork irhicit
lias more discous-agersients sd fcever visible resuits tisan almosi. auy other suis.-
sion effort whichi tise Chu-ch is now cngaged in. In a pape- in the RMvsw
Inst year, the ressons for tîsis statement -were Tery fully considered, but for
lack of space no mention w-as nmade of a force ai. worz sxnong tie Ciane,
whicli is, perhaps, the grcatest obstacle to the Christianizivg of tise hezltheij in
ous- sidst; and thisepposition is ail tise more dangerous because of the secrecv
of uts nature, tise fear in %lsich ut is held, and tise ieupossibîlitv of obtaiino
definite proof as to, its mal] character, scope and influence. Tise IrSc Ding. n
Ohinese secret soCict-y N-hidli flourisises in thus country,-, witls lodgcs in alnst
ail tise large cities, bas corne to be rcgarded by those who know thse Chinese
and especially by u. -hlo as-e able to understand tiseir language, as a msnot p:-
tent force for evil, and a po,.es-ful a=tag-onist. to ail that is good.

Our information in rcgard te this organized body is stili U.mitcd; for though
we sec tise results of its methods, and oftcntimes mcci. with ývictinis whoi li:ire
sufféecd at its hands, it is hard to, geL ai. the tacts w-len superstition, féar,
an-d tise poIicy of self-preses-vation are cosnbined to conceal tise truts. It 1ws
been my lot te come in contact sud in open conflici. with this socictyat varinus
Mimes during thse past five ycars, and what I bave learve of its nature ni-ty bce
of uLse in cvabling others te recognize tîsis great cnemy te tise work %vhidi lire
are trying te do for tise Chinese in thse midst osf us.

Ile originel of tise ]hie ïiuîg Society is known in China as thse Mle Lfii'-

I
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or flWrad Society. Èt was at first a band of native Chinese, united by tlic most
sacred and binding tics in an effort to restore the native dynasty and overthroîv
the Manchu mile. Its existence 'vas, prier to the rebellion, headcd by Hung
Siu Tsueen; the sermi-Christian fanatic, and, though bis object lyas the saille as
theirs, lic ivas so opposed to their p)ractices that they left himt and Sided with
the iinperiaiists. So strigcnit are the exîsting lalvs againlst the Society in
China, that; it is sure death for a inan to belong to it; hience we liear verylittie
of it in China itself. Of this parent socicty, Dr. WVilliamis, in bis "1Middle
Kingdon," savs, "The Triad Society is cornparativeIy peaceful throughout
China proper in o'rert acts. .. but in Siarn, Singapore, Malacca and the Ardui-
pelago, it lias becoîne a powerf ul body, and great cruelties are corinittcd on
tboseiv]îo refuse to join." This statcxnent of bis is borne out by the fact that in
these diffcrent places its evil character and practice-s are so wlve rccognizcd
that laws have been passed against membcrship ini it siinilar to the lal's in
China, though the punisimnent is not s0 severe.

Whcn tho Chinese came ho this country in great nuinlers the society 'ras
brought with thern, and, owving te the degrcc of frccdoin found bore, ih bias
flourishied and spread ail over the land. 'Menîbership iii the socety is openly
admitted, and its charaeter is explaincd to the newvsp-.pc)r reporter or to the
Sabbath-school teacher by the stateinent, "It it just likec the Frecînaisons."
Wbether the.re are Freeniasons in China or not, is a question for sinologues
te decide, but there is no more resemrblance betwecn the Freemasons and the
Yee Hing 'Society in this ceuntry than there is betwecn the Grand Army of tho
lZepublic and the nnarchist agitators. This eau bc proved by ils formn of initi-
ation and by its acts.

frin the ritual, which, for a tiue wasL- iÙ îny possession, 1 gained the fol-
lowing aceount of what it requires of its inembcrs: The applicant for member-
ship is swern to secrecy, takcing a solcmn oath by which lie izuprecates deathi
te himaself if ho ever divulges the secrets or refuses te obey the orders of the
society. Before geing tismougli the binding rite of initiation lie is requircd te
run the gauntiet of the inembers present, whlo, if thoy have any old grudgc
-against him, are suppoecd te tako it out in striking or bcating hint as lie passes
be-twcen, the two linos. After this ino one is supposcd te remeinher any past
offenses. Theoinitiate thon takres an oath to hay asido all obligation te "faither or
ilother.wife or children; " hewNill consider the dermands of the societv suprenic,
even if lie bc called on te commit crime. -1 ceremony callcd being "born
igain " is thon gone throui with, and as a final seal upon the whole initiation
cach mani pricks his :Snger until tho blood fIows, the different drops are col-
lectcd in a basin of water, and cach niomber takes a sip freni the mixture, thus
svmbolizing their close union as a sworn band e! brethers. The leader is callcd
4".4-ind' (inother.) It is on acceunit of this giving up of the dlaims o! filial
duLy that the soclety is se abhorred by the botter class ef Chinose. In one vil-
lige in theCanton province, the eiders passed a law thiat anY iember of thecir
clan wbvloshiould thus givo up hisailegiance te bis parents should l>o huricd alive
il the facts were discovered. It is said that one nian -.%as thusq bulried, lus own
p=cts asisting and justifying their ceurse hy sayving that he rnighit as wtell
bci dcad in fact as iii effect. It is nccdlcsis te add that fcwv nionbers of the so-
vcety arc gained front tho emigrants frein that -village, se great was the deter.
lunteffeot of this punislinent

The socicty lias long since lest siglit of its original purposc--thc ovcrthrow
of the 3lanchu dynasty-and nouv it uses the power it ba-s for the personal ad-
railtage of its iembers. Skilled in the tricks o! tic law, unlimited in their
:îbilitY te înanufacture testimony and suboru pexjiurv, they stop at nothing to
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effect their aimis or te punisli those wlio withistand their impositions. In thQe
ranks of its inembers are te be found competent interpreters, whose knowledge
of our language enables thein te be perverters of testiniony as wvell. Frein tlieý
ignorant laundrynien -who do net belong to the society the socifSty delmands
money for protection, and they find it chleaper to pay tlian to resist. Tliere
are, doubtless, muany of its iienibers whio have joined under a niisconception of
its character, for tlxey represent theiselves to be a co-operative benevoleîît se-
eiety, wvhose atmi is to befriend and care for the Chinese; but whien a mnan lias
once joined, fear of the consequence", prevents bis leaving. If superstitionis
he dreads the breaking of lis oathi, if flot lie fears the vengeance of the nmcm-
bers, who stop net at mnurder.

Many instances miglit bu given te prove the above assertions. The inost
signal exposure of the wvork-ings of the society wvas mnade in a celebrated case
at St. Louis in 1885. The Ctu clan, whlî are vury powerful in this country,
had dared te, oppose the Yee Hinçj Society. A Charge wvas nmade against six
of their inembers which involved the life of the accused. For seven w'eeks
thue oppesing factions fouglit daily in the courts. Testimony wvas adduiced
-%'hich proved that; memnbers of the soctety in New 'York lad admnitted in thieir
meeting that the charge 'vas false, but the moen must bu punishied for daring
to oppose the Ti'e Hlig. The perfect manner tn whichi 'itnesses were in-
structed, andi their absolute disregard for truth, were wvell sluown atthis trial.
A dranuatie scelle %vas enacted one day, whuen one ef tlic ceolest w'ituesses was
suddenly sheovn the ritual of the society, which lie suppesed -%as safe iii Neir
'York, and was as-ed its zneaning. Se great wvas liis dread of the book, which
private members are not allowed to sec, that lie shook and trembled, and rc-
fused te, read it. YVet a week afterwvards, lie calinly swere thiat lie L-new ilotli-
ing about such a book, and had neyer seen if.! By grea,,t exertions, tie accuiseil
mun -were finally saved frein the unjust charge, and a most signal -victory. was
obtaiaed against this secret, powerful, Proteus-like enemy.

The influence of tlîis seciety, wliile in rnany instances seemingly favorable to
Chiristianity, is in reality botli actively and passively oppesed te anytmig thiat.
is good or Christian. lu many of the sclhools for the Chinese Nvu find a inajority
of the members are frein the V'e Hinçj Society. Knov ing the adrautage tjat.
a knowledge of the language gives thern, they are more auxious to lç-.Irn thlan
are their duller cenipanions. Having eut adrift froin the teachings of Confu-
cius, in regard to filial duties nt least, they are more progressive and anxiolms
te become acquaiated Nvith our nianners and lawvs. At the saine tinie. tiler
are usually tlie proprietors or maanagers of thie opium joints and gamnblin-
dons, -tihicli are the greatest objections to the Chinese living aniong ii:s,
and from thc -ery naturq of their ties it is impossible for themn te become
Christians as long as they consider their oatlîs binding. Many of thein hlave
muade a profession of Christianity, but it cannot bu for the trutil*s salze. liut
because they appreciate tlic advantages of the mnoral suplport they receive froni
liood-winklzed teacliers and zealous pastors.

Net only are the nieinbers of this society unpromnisin- ajects for Cliristian
effort, but they prevemît other Chinese frein coning te ti;. scixools. If the chi-
ject of their dislik-e is net sensitive and still inm«ists upon comning, they will even
force Iirai to leave tbe city by a suries of persecutions. At nue tinie. ini
school of which I was superintendeat, sucli a persecutien Nvas coiiiiieiiccd 1)y
ineans of a falJse charge ia a court of Onw Qe of their o"'xî iiemibers., çailne
te nie and confcssed that the charge Nwas false but lie wvould have tto swear It.
tlie lie, as lie dared net disobey is superior. ]3y my intervention theïrduis
werc frustratcd, thiough for a time the eamnity of my sclholars whe wvere
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i nmembers of the Yèée in»g took thie fox-tu of violent nialedictions against 1-e and

absence froxu schiool. It is said-and thiere socins to bo good groiiiid for the
staterent-thiat thore is a sub-ordor of the society, composed of "hiateliet nmen,"
who will commit nxurder at the commiand of the officers of the society. Arn
atteinpt, at least, at personal violence wvas mnade in this city, at tlie very doors
of the Toibs Police Court, whien. a Christian Chinanian was assaulted after a,
case wvas tried whecre hie lad successftuliy testified against some nienibers of
this society wvho 'vore arrested for ganibiing. For inonthis a rewvard %vas of-
fered for the lîeads of two Christian Chiinese, ani 1 have reason to believe thiat
zny oivn life was in danger for a Lime, if wishoes could have eifected myi death.

* This society and its influence- is not confined te this country aloile. In are-
* port of the wvork ainong Mie Chinese iii the Hawaiin Islands for M8S7, I flnd

thie folloxving par.-tgraph: "Aniothier muost injurious influence, and coe of the
znost hostile to the sproad of Cliristianity, is the prevaleure of a strozigly or-
ganized secret society %vhich extends ail over the group (of islands). While in
Chiina it is at the risli of life thiat a man joins it, boere it exists and flourislhes
in thie most unblushing mnaniner. IL is a prolifie source of evii among tlùè
Chinese, aud is calculated te liarden them against any good influences 'vhich
otherwvise might be brouglit te bear uipon thein. Our Christian converts are
often called upon to suifer itq persecution, and fear of iLs power is calcuiated
to doter otlxersfroni joining our ranks.'

.Mueh more mighit be said in regard to this evil ageney, but enoughi lias heen
said, I think, to expose Lihe enemyv, and therein consists, the ren-edy for the
evil. An open foc is more easily dcfeated thaîs a secret one, and wlien the
secret society masquerades as a benevoient organization, wlien iLs memibers3
arc c-qually prominent iu the Sabbath-schooi, and, more secretly, ini the
gainbiing house and ledge roonm, thex iL is thiat the most liarni is done. Let
ail %vlo work among thie Cliinese look carefuiiy into the motives of those NVI1o
wishi to profess Christianity, and iind ont ail tliey can in regard te thesu. Ve
do not wishi to (-ecrýY resuits, but better one genuine couvert than liundreds
wlio join froni %vrong miotive-s. It is truc ef this field as of every othoer, t1iat
the whoeat and the tires must grow togothier Liii the Judguxent Day, lest violence
ho donc to the whlezat; but as far as hiuman juidgxnont cax decido, iL seînis lin-

possible for a Chinamnan to serve God and the e Hing Society.

j H.-GENFERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
j ~tudent Voixinteci Movement for Foreign Missions.

A littie circular has just been re-
ceived announcing Sumnmer Sehools
for College Stuiderdts. Northifield, Mias-
,ueciusetts, is the location for the
Worlds Students' Conference, which,
b)y the time this m-ragazi1ne gocs to
piress, will have been hield on date.%
Juine 28th to July 9th, inclusive- The

secod sumersohool ivill be open for
students at Cha-.utautiqii, N~. Y. (about
thirtv miles fromn Buffalo), on July
loth, to continue twolve days. Lalie
Genevya, Wicni-adto bo by
nlanY tolirists the nost beautiful lake

inAercawjI aIttra-ct stadeiits f roIi

thie"%estern States, and a Conference
for Christian Activity and B3ible Study,
wvhiclh will be hield ou1 thoe finely lQe-
cated camping grouids qf thie West-
ern Secretairial Institute.

In attendance rit Chiautauqua and
Lak-e Geneva, will bc student volun-
teers iu gicnt, nuniibers and froin al
sections of the country: fron- ahroad,
returned foreign iiiissionaries Nvhioare
%vide zaake, colnsecra tcd and enthusi-
astic; fri-o home, Rev. Arthur T.
Pierson, D. D., who lias been se miglit-
ily used 1)3 the Lord bo)th nt honie1 and
ribroadl; Mýr. Roh)ertP.Wýildcer,i Mr. Jne.
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R1. MIott and M)r. Robert E. Speer wvil
be in attondanco at one or botli of
these conferences.

Chautftuqua and Lake Geneva Nvill
be rallying points for studerit -ýo1un-
teers to gather this summner; hience
we wouk( urge volunteors to corne if
possible. Let no men withi tired brains,
whbo are just free fromn college wvork,
suppose these con ferences are conduct-
ed on the crain systeni anîd offer noth-
ing but Bible study, sermions and
prayer meetings; on the contrary,
abundant tinie is allowed for refic-
tioîi and for social intercourse and re-
creation in the forin of out-of-door

.sports. Fellows wvhose -funds are low,"
(and few- stu dents are flush at the close
of a college terni) ileed not be deprived
of the privilege of attendance: the
railroads offer cut rates, and oppor-
tunity will be given, as in the past,
for mon to earn their expenses by a
few liours labor each, day in dining-
room service.

Perhaps ne mani is better able to do-
termine the needs of volunteers than
Mfr. Speer, the Traveling Secretary,
and by needs I mnean requirements for
effective spiritual service. Re says :

"Briefly, the needs of the volunteers
are to-day: (1.) Information-i ntelli-
gence for fhemselves and to distribute.
They cannet work unless tlîey have
sorncthing witî -which te'ork (2.)
Deterniination that, whether the Board
accept theni or not, thiey wvill have the
gospeZpreczched in the untouched lands
.even fhough, theyn die. (3.) .Twspiration
-tîey noed to glow witlî the Lord's
life.!"

Truly it is just this inspiration, this
glow that cornes fromn contact with the
Lord's life, that wve need above ail
tliings eIse. As volunteers, yes; as
obiedient, loyal sons of God, wve oughit
to bring ourselves in toucli witli the
men and the means which Ho se gra-
cintusly uses in the furtherance of is
groat ends. But, above ail hurnan aids

and instrumentalitios, the Spirit of
God is proînised at these conferences.
le wvill flot; fail us. And again, for His

XKingdoni's sake, volunteers, Corne!

Ir. La F loinme, a volunteer, wlioso
enthusiastic; presence and spiritoda-
dresses will be remeznbered by thle
boys wvbo wvere at Nortlifii-ld in 188î,
writeb reently fromn Telloinioncili,
India, to a Voluinteer:

«"I know the Lord lias blessed yOU.
And now that I soc lie is lis wtflider.
fully blessing Speer, 1 knlow it ib nllt
~Our wvork, or Speer's, or Forian's,
but it is of the Lord God. Our grent

longinigs of two years ago, that the
volunteers îigb-lt pull together, have
been satisfied. 0To see the grand en-
tlîusiaszn witlî wbicli thev aire swccpel.
ing forward is, in thc promýise of God,
one of the înest inspîring siglits im-
aginable te, mon w bo are ~ukn

aNvay beyond their strengtlî, oac
thcy expect reinforcements soon. And
tlîat is the position of our foreignl
force. They are like Wellington at

aerofiglitin- a stubborn fiit.
against fearful, odâs; and ash prayed
for niglbt or Blucier, se they are 1Look
ing for the coming of thîe ind, or of
lîelp. And we have not looked in vain.
How the forces are pouring juto thle
foreigii fields! But tliougl the nuni-
bers of foreign -%vorkers have vastly in-
creased, yet only the advance guiard
have de pIoyed pon the great plainof
tlîis Nvorld's need, and only bore and
thiere has a breach been made iii flic
towvering buwrs of beathoen unbelief
and ~~Iamnmedan opposition. Otir
Chîristian churches mnust sexîd out tlit
sinews of ivar. This work is so pe.
culiar and se vast tlîat for the fighting
force the base of supplies inust be flie
home land-not for long, lot uis hope,
but until the present crisis be past, and
thîe in z'athero' -onverts are able of
thienisaIves Vo, taie up the work and
push it«abead unaided."

Lurirag the college year, 11r. Rlobert
E. Speer, our Traveling Secretarv, lias
visited 0.5 colleges, 17 theological
seminaries, 7 sclîools, 8 State universi-
fies, 7 normal sebools, 7 Young Nen's
Olhristian Association State conven-
tions, 3 Young WVoInen's Chiristian
A2,sociation State conventions, thtt
Newv England College Conference, anîd
alsoaddressed mîeetings ini 45 chiurchies
and 10 young peoples'societies. Ab)out
3M0 meetings in aIl were lield. There
were about 1,000 new voluniteers se-
cured, and $8,500 pledged f0 wvork

WOODr1c11ad.0
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Notes on Afrîca, by our
Portuguese Departure fromn Nyas-

saland.-Toueliiiig- affairs at Mandala
and Blantyre, Mr. Johin Moir, of Edin-
burgri, %vrote, on May 1401i, thiat lie
liad just received lettera froin lbis sons,
reporting quietfless in the latUly dis-
turbed districts, and the exultation of
thie natives at the exit of the Portu-
gnose.

j Experiences on Lake Nyassa.-
Thlat noble înissionary surgeon and

j worker, Dr. Kerr Cross, lias returned
jto Great Britain on a f urboglî. Hie

describes tîxe field of labor whichi lie
hias occupied some four or five years,

Sat tlie extrerne south end of the lake,
as a xnarvellously beautiful countrv.
Every black mn's village -%as a ha-
nana grove, kept in the îuuost perfect
order and cleanliness. Cattle, grain,
and everything that a negro sets lus
lîcart upon as of value, wvas fouuud iii
abuadance. The people tîxeniselves,
were of noble character, and anxious-
ly awvaited the gospel. Sehools for the
clîildren were popular. The great
curse of the region. ias slavery. In
its doinestic aspects itw~as unknowa.
The slavery îvbichi the nhissionaTies
witnessed ivas practised by the Arabs.
Tliey had recently instigated the Aw-
axuba, a large tribe inlxabiting a tract
of Land northwest of Bangweolo, to
rnage tlie areas to the north, soutli,
c.st anid west. The guns, wluich
the Arabs put into their bands to
hunt slaves î-'ere old Britishi weap-
ons. For a gun tîxe Arabs could buy
a young ivoman, and youths, boys
and girls brouglît certain quantities
of guîîpowder. In one instanice the
.&wamba, carrieil out a horrible raid
on a village. Thiey fir-st set aside thue
gwn men for slaugluter, after thue
ivonen and boys, girls and cattie bad
been securcd. The fate of the poor
fatliers and luutsbands could scarcely
lie TCbte(l. Placed in a row, their
fiexudisli caiptors cluopped off their
lueads one after another. Tho hapless
wonien, youtlis, girls, and cbildren
'Vero bouad by forked brauches at-

English Oorrespondent.
tachied to tlieir necks, and in 'this
cruel faslhion %vere driven froin day
to day until sold to the slave-dealing-
Arabs. \Vith sucli dally occurrences,
crim-es and liorrors, Ethiopia stretclîes
forth lier hands to God and iinan fur
delîverance.

-"An Awful Land"ý-Rev. J. L.
Rogers, laihoring at Stanley Pool, Cen-
tral Africa, arnong a race called thie
Batekers, deseribes their habits and
Iiis own trials to a friend in Londoîî:
"Tlîey are very wild and given to

fihii.They alw'ays go about witli
thieir k-nives and spears, ready to hili
anlyonie. In fact, one lias to lie vcry
careful in -%vaIkiiîîg aniong this peop)le.
1 arn on the best ternis witli ail thce
natives. Thie people buy slaves, andi
fatten and kili and eat them. This is
an awful land to lite in. During nxy
stay liere I bave liad nine fevers."

-North Africa Mission.-lt appears
froxu the annual report of the Pas-
tors' College that Mr. Spurgeon bas
launchied lus proinised missionary so-
ciety, of %vhichi the first agent is lo-
c.itedatMorocco, in coujunction with
the North ôirica Mission. The so-
clety's inconue ainounts to £600. Its
course turns upon thue replies to ap-
peals for co-operation. Apart froni a
generous response laborers cannot be
sent f ortîx. Several of MLýr. Spurgceon's
students are being trained for the mis-
Sion field.

-Another Missionary Martyr.-Of
that hieroic Camubridge band of four
members, uuuder tlue leadership of
Douglas Booper, who sailed froixu
Eng]and for Monmbasa on tîxe 23d of
January, Joseph Dudley 2\uisson Cot-
ter, of Trinity College, Camnbridge,
wvas a fellow-coîurade. flis friends
recognized in Min the qixalities, of ini-
tegrity, courage, abîlity and devotion,
in rare miensure. These Nvere laid with
joy on the mxissionary altar in Uganda
-thue land of tlxe martyrs. On tixe
tliresho);d of tic Kixg's conifict lie lias
been translated at tie ezarly age Of 24.
Followiii Ui nc uws of Mr.. Machay's
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deatl', this intelligence appeais witli
sad earnestness for more consecrated
standard-bearers..

-Dr. Feikin on Uganda.-In two
current articles, cnititled''A Ten Years
IReview," Dr. Feikin. lays stress UpOfl
=u elemieut prejudicial to the pacifie

evangelization of this extensive terri-
tory. Uis view,%s wvill be indorsed by
those -w'he have followedl the course of
eveats iii Uganda. Hie w-rites:

"Ugnda lias been convulsed by the
throes of intrigue and war. Mtesa is
dead; Mwanga, after reigning a short
tinue, wvas deposed, and bias only re-
cently been re-established upon bis
t1hronie; Nvas again deposed, and the
country is the scene of fierce warfare.
These disturbances have, however,
served te shiow the liold Christianity
liad takzen upon numnbers of thxe
îx'uPjle ; and surely the lieart,-rending
history of the flerce persecution and

-England and Germnany in East
A frica. -For nmny years past the trade
cf Eastern Central Africa, stretching
ite the interior, liad been carried on

hy Britisli subjects-Indiaii traders
froniBIombav. These traders fornied
depots, or seftîcnents, along the trade
routes of the interior, and establishied
commercial enterprises that resulted
ii. au ever-increasinc trade in ivorr.
iudia-rubber, and otîxer tropical pr>-
duets, which steadily grew under the
fostering- influence of Great Britain.

Thirteen years ago the Sultan of
Zanzibar offered Sir WiPiain MacKin-
non a Iease for seventy yemars of ail bis
custonis revenue, togethei- withi sover-
eigu administrative pow rs over the
whole of his African continental do,-
minions; but the Fereigit Office did net
give sufficient encourigement te thxe
enterprise, and the rel"y to, an apl)ll-
cation for necc'ssatrv autlierity and
support wvas se guarded that Sir W\Vil-
liamn HacKinnon did not feel lxinself
justified ln. continuing the negoti-
ations.

The discoveries and explorations of
Livingstone. Burton and Speke, Speke
and Grant, Baker, Stanley aud Tlîoin-
sou, niakre it inauifest that ne other
nation eau bring foriward sudl cainis
as Great Britain te having it-- fair
share of Eastern Central Africa,
w'hetber from the stiidpçiit of first
discovery, or froîn the trade and comn-
merce that lias been created in thiese
regio11s.

After the Conference ef Berlin iu

noble niartyrdoin of se many of the
native Christians is the strongest pos-
sible reply te tîxose Nvheo se ignoraxtly
opinoý that Chiristian miissionis aie
a failure. It mnust, liowever, be
noted thiat it wvas, in ail probability,
the fact of Protestant and Roian
('athli in issienaries both woringll
iu the country that caused a conisid.r-
able anoieut of thc disturbance. One
cannot hielp believing that inii îmcivil-
ized countries, sucli as Ug.anda, is-
siens of varions denoininations bijulid
net encroacli ene upoîi the other.
Probably ecclesiastics mîay differ ou
tîxis point; stili, it eau hardly be
doubted tlîat liad thxe Protcstants.who
first entered Uganda, been pernitted
te carry on thieir -work without the
disruptien caused by the submect
introduction cf an apparently xmcwv
religion, inuchi would h ave beeîi dif-
fereut, and thîe undoubted advantages
Nvliichi the Protestants possessed in
1880 iiiglit have served to prevent the
intrigues which led te suchiloss of life."1

1885, Great Britain and Gerniani-
joined lu a mutual convention, hvn
for its objeet the subdivision of aî
cru Central Africa into wlîat are
termed splieres of British ani Germna
influence. In this subdivision Germîanv
obtained the larger share cf tIe tcrri*
tory. TIe reason fer this surrender
of the greater area, wvith the large and
prosperous trade buit by Britisti tn-
crgy and capital, bas net been ex-
plained. If itwNas an act of geuerositv tù
further Gerniauy's coionizat ion inca.s.
ures, the fact tliat tropical Africa can-
not be colonized by wvhite people was
net considered. The devel opinent o!
Central Afrien nmust for soîne vears
depend upon the commerce and tu-ade
whicli eaui be created; and its real
value to any country is the opplortun.i
ity it affords fer thxe eniffloynient of
capital, and tIe deinand it creates fer
mianufactured goods. H-ere is a peit
of real importance te the people of
Great Britain.

Trading companies, tIe Iniperial
British East .Àfriea Cenipaiiv and the
German East Africa, Coiump)anvý, Were
fornied to admiuister and de.veloî) iliir
respective areas. Unfortunately the
Gernian enterprise roiesd the hostihiv
of nearly thc -whole population cf the
eoastline; but Lieutenant Wissinani,
wlîo Nvas dispatched as thec si)ecill
agent of the German (iovprnmnieiit. 1)
his prudence, enerizy, couraize. aumd
lais kno-wledge of the nati-eýs, lias sîipi-
pressed these hostile deioa(strtini-ý.
The Britislh compmiy avoided 0'Lu
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troubles into, wichl the Germian voi-
pauy hiad failen; andi this nmay be the
cause of a soînewhat inkindly spirit
whicli lias been sliown by the Germaîîs
in East; Africa against everythiing
13ritishi. No one believes thiat this
feeling is shared by the German Gov-
crnmeilt, but the action of soine of the
Germian officiais indicating a desire to
squeeze tie I3ritisli town to the coatst,
and ultiniately out of East Africa al-
togretiier, and tlie course attributed to,
Dr. Peters by a Germian nie%%sp)a er,
are evidences of the aninius andos-
tility anong the German elînent of
East Africa, and wichl sonîetiînes
Jinds an eclio, ini a portion of thie Ger'-
nian press.

These irritating and usciess mianifes-
tations should cease; tliey breed a bit-
ter feeling wliere thiere oughit to be a
hiealthiy rivalry; tlhcy prevent, co>-oper-
ation wvhere there oughit to bet unwî;i-
and unlcss chiecked, thecy w~ill destrouy
thait united effort of two g-reat nations
1w wlîich Eastern Central Africa can
býe rapidly and peaccfully developed,
tuie siave-trade destroyed, and the in-
fluelices of ÇhiristiainitT encoîîragcd
and fostered. Let caclî respect biis
neiglibors landmark; and if Gerniany
wVil1l hold out thie right band of peace
and good-wilI, no one wvi11 clasp it with1
more sinccrity tlan lier fellow-wor-
ers iii East Africa. Truc union nieans
truc streng-th.-.zietcentlt Cceutiti-y.

-The French in West Africa -The
F-rencli policy of exteîîdling1, so far as
theLy ean, into thîe initerior froin Sene-
gaînbia. is systeinatically foll. -wed out.
Tlue Niger liaving been reachied at
Baînakilo, their expeditions down the,
IJpper Niger have brouý;lit Tonibuktu
-,vtlîiin thieir spliere of influence, and
tlîey are îîow feeling tlieir wvay soutlh-
mard to thse Gulf of Guinca. Captaisi
Biîîger's expedition (1SS7-S' lias ex-
plorcd a large territory to the soutiî,
alinost unknown before. The water-
shed between tlie UpperT'Niger and thxe
rivers flowing soutliwvard to the Gulf
of Gsiaea is not, lie rega rds, a nîighty
range of inosîntaiiîs, but xucerely rising
groiud. The town of Konîg, probably
unvisited before by any European, was
reaclied. It numbers from 12. to,
15,000 inhablitants,exclusiveli oha.-ni-
inedans, and is a great trade centre.
Tiience lie found bis way to Salaga, ou
ilic Volta, a position whilîih thse ?asle
mission lias also reaclîcd froi 1 the
Gold Coast. It cain scarceli- lie sup-
posed tliat thse Britishi Governmient on
thse GoId Coast wvill admîit furtlicr ex-
tension in thiis direction. Furtîser
iwest thie way niav bo opencd fromi
KCong to the Fhencli possessions on the

Ivory Const, tims slîntting ont Sierra
Leone and Lilia. fr, >111 furtiier exten-
sions. '1hib pumitioîî, as regards the in-
terior , would be strengtlienied if Da-
lîoîney also, could lie reaclied frorn the
nortlî. iMýeaiiîwhile, froîn Porto Novo,
tlie River Wlîeni lias been ascended as
far as Affamié, ninety-eiglît miles froin
the coast. Tiiere has been a collision
with Dalionivy, ocoupyiîg the riglît,
bank, ani it, is probable tlîat; a Fr-encèll
expedition mnay be sent isîto, Dahlomey.
Thie Frenchi, it is said, arc about to
occupy Wliydahi. If so, tlie sooner
Yoruba is under direct Britishî influ-
ence the better for Briti>lh trade aîîd
ailso, for our missions.-Church Mis-
.sioflaîy .ntelligencer.

- Useful Literature Society in India.
A teleg-ram froîn Calcutta, dlated
April Gthi, gives the information tliat
the Governor General in Council lîad
read tlîe letter frons tie, Society's Pro-
visional Coniiiiittce with inuchi inter-
est. Tie object of tie, saciety liad lus
cordial sysnpathiy and approval, for
Nvhiclh hi promised a grant of 500
rupee per rnnsema froîn Iînperial
funds, providcd the socicty w-as estab-
lislicd -witl a detinite programme,
holding out prospects of ssîccess. Thie
Lieutena-ut-Goyeraor's ainswer ex-
pressed anprobation, witli thie reserva-
tion tlinrt it would be necessary to,

scrintlîe requircînents and proba-
ble resources of the Society before a
grant could be made from provincial
excehequers. At tise meeting lield in
Calcuttat thie indefatiga-ble representa-
tive froni England, tlue R.ev. James
Jolînston, gave an accouit of luis suc-
cess in founding identical societies at
Madras, Bomsbay, Lalore and Allaia,-
bad. He stated tlîat flic purposes
wcre thie c]ieap reproduction iii India,
of standard English and vernacular
wvorks, and to stimiwlate, tlie habit of
reading by est;ibhisingi libraries. The
Sclheile hias aroused English, Sympa-
tlîies, aîid iii London it wvas sllggesýted
a similar socicty uîiit ho forined.
It w-as urged by the Bish'Op Of Calcutta
thiat tlic lead înust be talzen. in India,

in~hrase% flic society in England
w-osld 1he anaui1ar only. A plan
of operations was deputed to a sub-
conirnittee. For thse growtli of tlîis
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laudablc*movement a considerable sumn
has beeîi already subscribed. - Oier
.English Corespondent

-Continental Evangelization -The
Rev. Chiarles Merle de Aubigne (son of
the celebrated author of the IlU-istory
of the Reformation "), a mnissionary
pastor in Belgiuîn and an eloquent
speaker iii tAe Englishi toxîgue, hias
lately cornnended the wvork of evan-
gelization in F rance, Italy, Spain and
other European lands. Hiniself a
Swviss, aîid a native of cassie Geneva,
lie lias for sonie years sought the con-
version of Romanists iii Papal coun-
tries. ln tlîe Continental Catiiolic;
kiugdoms, w'here the people knew
littie save the darkzness of R.ome, the
workers were apt to beconie despond-
ent on measuring tue strengthi of the
forces arrayed against thein. The
fith of the evangelical hieralds was
revived by a -visit to the Protestant
country of England. lu Great Britain
the Gospel of Christ had attained a
strong footing, and, consequently, the
Protestants of other lands were accus-
tomed to regard England as the very
incarnation of Protestantism. .Miglit
the day neyer dawvn wlien the Chiurcli
of Rome, vrhich was trying to bring
lier back to the Papacy,. Nvould trans-
formn England into a Roman Catholic
-vassal!1 England %-as and iust re-
miain Protesqtanit. lu a Protestant ]and
the people knewv what the Bible hiad
donc for them, and wvere determined
not to let it go. Belgiurn, tlue field of
his labors, Nwas one of the darkest of
Roman Catholic lands on tlue face o!
Europe. Tlîat had not always been
its reputation. In the early Reforma-
tion periods the Protestant spirit
which evinced itself wvas cruslied or
driven out by persecution. Fifty years
back the name of Protestant wvas
scarcely knowvn there. Now the
2gyptian darkness was again passing
awvay. A native Protestant church
was establislied, composcd entirely of
those wvho were fornierly Roman
(Gatholics. Little by littie some 06 con-
,ptrlgations had been forme(], eibrac-

îng not less tlîan 7,000 people. F or
that harvest o! fifty years' wvork they
miglit tlank God. TlueWalloon prov-
inces were more accessible to the
gospel thian the Flemnish, and by thîe
wvorking classes especially the faitlî
once deliv'ered to the saints -%as ac-
ceptable. The resuit of tlîis -was a
vast iînproveînent in the social condi-
tion of the people. The curse of drink
wvas unhappily widely prevalent.
Thiere -%vere nearly 140,000 drink shops
distributed among a population esti-
matcd at four millions. Tluat wvas at
the rate o! one to every tlîirty or forty
o! the inhiabitants. Striking evidence
was supp]ied of the influence exerted
by tlîe gospel ini creating temperate
and sober habits, and considerable iim-
proveinent in various modes of life.
Tlheir movemient continued to miake
encouraging progress. It was grow-
ing day by day, and «%vlole villages
were coining over to the Proteýst-nt
side. They believed that muchi greater
things would be witnessed, and thiat
thousands -%vould yet turn away froni
the Churdli -vlidh lad left thcm in
error, to accept an enlightened, evan-
gelical faith. - Our Engl-sh Corres-
ponden t.

Souiti Ainlerica. - Strategic
Points.-Spanisli American civiliza-
tion, wvhile shaped largely froin thie
cloister and the throne, lias been in
fact an orgaîîic growthi from vital
gerins. It follovs tlie patîliorn deep
by tle tread of ail the Latin nations,
from the theoretical to the practical.
The dreamer of yesterday is the auto-
crat of to-day; and loyalty t l"thîe
idea" for tlîe time prevaihing is the
test o! a man's iusefulness, if îîot of his
riGlht to exist iii his day and gener-
ation. If wve judge the f uture by tlie
past, wve must expect to find in the
prevailing philosophy the prophecy of
tlîe things tlîat are to be. The lever
thnt moves tlîat wvorld nmust Iind its
fulcrum in the sdhool text-book and
tlîe pro!essor's chair.

This view does not belittie p)readiag
or any other w'ork distiîîctly evaiîgeli-
cal. It means tliat thie evauigelical
plui1oso]?hy must conquer the centre
before it can coîîtrol tue extreunities
"'The idea?"prevailing must bdistinct-
ively Chîristian before the instititions
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ai Nie life can be ordered by Cliristi-
anity. IL ileans also thiat î"lîoî the
centre is c<nîquored by (3hristianity
thien the ChirisUiia ixîilluonce iih llowv
forth into ail the ramifications of life
and activity as cert.ainly as swect
waters froiîn a puire loiitain.

Oneof dtite tirst nlecessities in Sp)al-
ish Ainerica. thon. is eto conaid the
atlteîî (ioitof 11w college stiide» (s. 1lere,
more t1ian iiiiywliere elze, is plastic
mlatorial. But it is inlaterial rapidly
liardenin.- and soon to liold witlh great
tenacity tie impr)iessionis it, is no%%, re-
ceiving. The fine logical powers and
phienon-ienal devotion to its ideals
ivilîi chclaracterize die Latin miid,
wvill btiild for tlieni and thieir country
a future nicely adjuisted to thie folin-
dations now aying. ilote, thien, is
tihe suprietine opportunity to control
the future tlirougli thie present. Thie
mealis of suchi control wvill ho. in biaud
wirenever our inissionaries are equip)-
ped for this worki. Until tliat tiniie
the citadel is iii thie bands of tie
enemiy, and 'vo can hiope for oniy occa-
sional and inor advantages. Tie old
civilization is built on Romanismi.
Vie uie% thireateus to take for its
foundation some forai of anti-Chiris-
tian speculation, inclining noîv to
idealisin, and again to inaterialisin.
If ive %vould determine its forni to ho
Cliristian w ire nust press forward to,
thie place whiere thie deteruxination is

mde, and thiat is in tdie colleý:e.
Anolytor overlooked. I hiave else-

whlerecahled attention te ie fact that
one fatal defect of Spanisli Amnerican
social organization lias been tlie irant
of a zuiddle class-intellîgont. conserv-

ais forîned by our meclianics, farin-
e. etc. Thiis fauit it inlierited fromn

litthe aians ofin fosro Eu-
rointo ixedb isotac witd forcodýà

tliose native born into die servile class.
The îresence of slavery drew thie lines
more sharply and staniped labor in-
delibly withi tie stigmia of disgrace.
So theère lisalivays been iii Spanishi
Aruerica a cliasîn broad( andi (100) bo-
tween tlie t%-o extreines of society,
and fitrlaiiigiian lias been rele-
gated to the loîvor clnss.

Vie state of affairs liere hiastilv
nutlineàlibas been a groat inudraice
to missimn labor. W hlere shial work
])Lgin ? With the aristocratie and ;n-
fluenitia1 class ?~ But, lias zt peo1ple

ever been evangelized by an effort
froin t1iat side? Shial a start be umade
%vith tlie lower class ? Alas, whio bas
faced die îîr.obloml withiout, losing ail
heart iii viewv of thie abject and liope-
less servility o~f tliese poor and un-

Thei ol bons are yieldiii nd
breliniî gaway. Tlie abolition of
slaverv, thie surrender of cl-ss privi-
leges, tie i)edof repuiblican ideas,
closer contact wvitli Protestant civihiz-
ation, and thie necessities of iaterial
inip)roveinent and (l(velo)Innent of
natural resources, are inflhenceswork-
ing togethier to bring forward thie de-
spised laboring ian to a neîv position
o f importance and powver. Here, thonr,
is otur second strategic p)oinit, Get hiold
of tlie mniddte class, for it is destined
to pily aninmportant, if ii b a leading,
l)art ini tlue future Iiistory of Spanishi
Anierica.

In soine regions thie land is in smnafl
hioldinigs. Tlie people are independ-
ent, industrious and w~ell hioused.
Suchi coinnmunities, once won, -will re-
ward tlie labor sp)eut on thiem far bet-
ter thiaî thiose wIos eOS caracter is ser-
vile and withiout ambition. Ia soine
of thie cities thiè artisan class is coming
to self-consciousness. It lias its dis-
tinctive dress, combines, if it does not
organize, and is recognized as an ele-
ment in politics thiat mnust be cajoled.
Unless it be in thie scliool-room, thiere
is no better vantage ground iii ail thie
land.0

Our objective point is to secure to
thie reorgauized society thie best eie-
xnents; of Protestant civilization. If
tlie artisans are to, have a large influ-
ence and are to furnishi, as is inevitable
in a, republie, a fair shiare of leading
meon, then it is of thie flrst importance
thiat "'e put forthi our Pfforts toward
inakcing thieni ideal citizens of a re-
public. To thiis end tliree particulars
must ho secured.

Tlie flrst is to elevate thie artisan in
intelligence and skill. Thie second is
to impart to, Iiim thie principles of a.
sound morality in private, social and
public life; thie safety of a republie is
'n thie initelligYence and iinorality of the
masses. TI e tîxird point is to free
labor frotn odiun. .Tlie artisan miust
feel thiedignity of biis cailingand coin-
nxand universal respect.

Now I bolieve it possible to secure
ail thiese p oints by one mnov e, namely,
thie estabhisinent, under mission au-
spices.of artisans' scliool-teclinical,
trade, inanuial labor, or wliatever thiey
xnay ho çtallod. Thie vory piossession
of sucbi -ichools îvould lift labor to a
new planu of1 dignity. Even a littie.
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acqnaintance, of a really p)ractical
chiaracter, with nxathieiatics and
science would inake a inew ian o: the
Sp)anislirmechiaic. tlii(I wouldei-
phaiisize, even frein a secular point of
viewv, the moral, i. c., tie religious,
training of Ithe students. For,' after
ill other niatters liave received dite

credit. tlie fact reniains tlhat "'bat dixe
artisan needs, more thian ail eise, to
iiake imii industrious and trustworthy
and fit imii for higlier usefulness as a
citizen, is a true mora11lity

But could such sehol be niade a
success ? Undoubtedly it would be in
ech case an experinient, whose onit-
corne would depemd on local circumni-
stances and individual fitness. But if
miodeled aSfter simiilar scîxools thatlhave
f aused the experimiental stages. and if
held steadily to a missionary purpose,
I do flot hiesitate to say thiat they give
an almnost certain promise of the very
ighlest usefulness as a missionary

igency.
Are thiere not somne atthie centres of

influence who wvill niake a miovo to
get the great corporations that are
pusiffg out into tîmese countries,
iv'hethler as railroads, canal enter-
prises, or othierwvise, to niake this
-%ork a part of their. undertaking?9

]Rax. WiLLis WEK*vER.
Union Star, Mo.
Syria.-Mr. Lethaby in Moab.

Thiese devoted and solitary -%vorkers,
Mr. and Mrs. Lethiaby, are doing ex-
cellent Nork in the land of M 'oab. IIIt
is," Mr. Lethiaby says, Ilone of the
inost beautiful and fertile bits of the
earthi's surface. But, alas! as of old,
thiere is a 'burden on NLoab,' and it can
be stated in ticeletters: S-I-N. That
burden uponi the land is terribly real;
thie Turk wvill not al1low the sugar to,
be growvn; the Arab bias nlot the sense
to plant and gathier th'v cotton crop;
Nvhiere ten hundred t1iou-sand sheep
iniit live, ixot one huindredthi of the
number are to be foumxd; whiere a
million quarters of Nvhent iigh-t be
given to lielp to feed vour four millions
of mouths in London, thiere are thou-
sands of acres lying idle, and al
because sin bias specially desolated this
goodly and pleasant land. T%-o grreat
sins of ancient Moab were j);ride and
cruclty. And it is so, to-day. A full-
grow-n Arab of these parts, w-hether lie
lie a sheikh or a beggar, is fulil of prido

froin head to foot, and continually
shiows it. MUany of the men are toe
proud to work, but they are iiot tee
proud to steal or to kill; and the crueltv
of the fathers is visited on thle childreil
41unto the tîxird aud fourth. genera-
tion.'1"

Writing from Kerak, Septeniber 20,
Mr. Lethaby relates sone of bis ihli-
culties. "'Our native teacher left us a
sh)ort time ago without bidding goond-
bye, so now ail the wvork is in our owul
hands; and 've needed further hielp),
even whien we hiad somne one. It is
astonishing whiat ive have been able to
teachi the children since their 'teaclier'
departed. But these have been teiribly
trying times tous. ThieRoma.n Cathio-
lies are -work-ing liard to build thieir
church, liave subsidized the Chiers
famiily and tie parenits of fxe childreii:
and. one day Mi-s. Lethaby and I liail a1.
tough job. Tie two brothiers-,vholiiad
been tauglit the rnost were to followv
those wh1o liad been stolen froin us;
the older one -was s0 unwilling t1int
lie would flot go home. I could stanld
it ne longer; so, rny -'Vife and I weait to
the Latin priest, denounced tile coln-
diictheforelhirnanidail there. Blaixîdly
lie denied ail hie hiad done. I thent
wvent to the father of the boys, told
how the priest liad contradicted thie
-whole, and ho'v tliat -%vas %vli.t lie
miglit expeet througliout froin tînzt
source. After dinner the older bur
camie back, and both hiave been regui.r
ever siace; but of course it is likekheei-
ing school in an earthiqiiakle."

In a, letter of later date M.Nr. Leti.iahv
tells of other troubles: IlLast Stniin-i
wveek 've liait a fearful scene; twvo
Christian tribeshurliing big stoiiesaifl
draxing wveapons against one anothier:

asa resuit, hours of work for Mrs.
Letliaby withi more thian one nii. biut
happily no death. The-Mdoslenscamie
in and separated these Ciiiristias(!>
whio began their struggle at thie clos
of the afternoon prayers. These arc
sonie of the little things we hazve te
go throughi, and trust throughi! But
yoit can forin somie ide, of tlhe (oii-
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pensatory joy when we have read
througi& for tho firsitime the Gospel of
Mjark in Arabie to thiese littie ones.
Wliile thiey knewv thiat Jesus wvas cruci-
fied, the narrative -%as, until tlîis
wvekl,, unknowvn; and as, after reading
tiue day's verses, 1 have detailed aîîd
inipressed the circumstances, it lias
been a treat to watclî the faces and
aîttention of tlieso littie Bedouins.
M1ark- xvi:lO they have added to-day
to tlieir stock of nieniorized texts.
They now knowv the whole of the 9.th
Psalin, and say it beautifully, and are
learning Psairn viii. To teachi the
]Bible here is different froni teaching
it in London; lîow tliey revel, whien a
fact or a word really Cornes homne to
thiem! And Icanlhonestly write, how
I revel in the Nvork, except whien a
Mujelli's facç' glowvers over the gate,
or people corue to appeal for sick ones
wilom we cannot leave to visit.

IThie last fewv days, while Mrn.
Lethaby lias been iîl, tliere lias been
an addition to lier workz: the Moslem
girls liave been seized witlî a desire to
conie again. and miy wife lias liad ten
or eleven of thier ini the afternoon. 1
fear Arab girls wiil flot for a long
tixue attend regularly enoughi to under-
go an exaînination; but tlîey read, do
suaiis, and wvrite a letter, and know
more by coming; and we lhope it will
prepare the Nvay for a better future.
We are making fresli effort to get
some lîelp liere whvlo xnay be of some
service to blrs. Lethiaby ini our own
hiouse and otiiers."

A friend in Ireland, in sending a
donation for the Nvork, truly says:

IlThecy are indeed a brave pair, and
deserveto behielped."' Anotherfriend
in London writes respecting a lielper
for Mis. Lethaby: IlConsidering al
tliings, lies is the liarder lot, and shie
really ouglît to have Englislh femnale
assistance. It seerns to nme to, be the
special need of the Mission, and I will
clieerfully give £5 as a nucleus of a
fund for suchi a purpose."

Some responses have heen mnade to
thii suggestion, and it is hioped to send

a young, experienced helper ns soon ns
possible. Rev. George ?iercy, 278
Burdett road, London, E., is the secre-
tary of the London council of Mr.
Lethaby's Mission.

Tibet.-Dear Sirs: Thie news lias
reaclîcd us of a mnissionary fromi Lon-
don proceeding to Daijeeling, India,
with the initention of entering Tibet
througli Sikkimn, if possible. Thiis news
lias constrained ine to state a few facts
flot generally known, perlîaps, in refer-
ence to the openin& of Tibet, and the
saIr~ation of Tibetans.

Tibet is a dependency of China, and
it is to Ciina's interest to give way to
the ilesire of lier Tibetan subjects te
exelude foreigners. China also needs
Tibet as a bufféer against Eînglish ag-
gression, and Tibetan lamas fiîîd their
only hope of retaining tlieir power and
influence over the coinmion people in
tlîis exclusion of foreigners. Only a
few înontlîs ago -%v had an instance
of this exclusive spirit in the experi-
ence of Mr. Roc]heliiil, a late inember
of the American Legation at Peking,
who, penetrated Tibet froîn the north.
Mr. Rockhill traveled with Tibetans,
wearing the sanie dress as lus coni-
panions, and speakzing tlîeir language,
but Nvlien still thi rty days from Llassa,
the capital, lie lost ail his baggage, be-
ing forced to re-enter China wvitiott
liaving accomplisliedlus object. Pass-
ing througlî this province to thie coast,
Mr. Rockhill told a friend wvhio miet
hlm thiat inside Tibet lue wvas told by
a lama that the real cause of the ex.-
clusion of foreigners was tlie fear of
Chîristianity. No wonder tliat such is
the case whien at Icastone son in every
faînily becoînes a laina. It is another
case of vested iiîterests.

Presuniiing tlîat it is a desire for the
salvation of Tibetaiis thiat lias callel
forth in late years so much talk, pray-
er, writing for, and about Tibet, I arn
surprised thînt s0 very little lias been
donc for the accomiplisliîment of that
desirable eîud. Tlie work of the brave
Moravians in Ladak, Kashimir, on the
wes border of Tibet, is truly a niost
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praisoworthy exception. Whilst othors
have been talking and writing, those
li.umble, faithiful missionaries have
gone to the wvork, translating the
Scripturos and bringiug soine Tibetan
sinners intio thie fold of Christ. In-
stead of îvasting timne waiting for Ti-
bet te open, tliey have talien the gos-
pel to needy Tibetans outside Tibet
proper. Hlere I ain glad to add thiat
Mr. Cecil Poliili-Turner and his Nvife,
sisîce sonie tinie hast year, have been
trying to do somoethiuig for thte inauy
Tibetdns living in Outer Kansuli, N
WV. China.

At prescrit these are the only in-
stances of atteznpts being iado te
ovangolizo the tens of thousands of
Tibetanswh Jivo, sine under l3ritishi,
but niostly vnder Chinose ruie, out-
side of Tibet propor. lu this province
(Sz-el'uan, W. China) alone thiere is a

territory liaving an area of no less than
50,000 square muiles inhiabited by Ti-
botan tribes, for tie last ton yoars open
to tihe gospel horald; but, alas! uttxerly
neglected hitherte.

Lot those who long for the salvation
of Tibetans no longer wait for J3ritisli
sword aud cannon to open a blood-
staincd way to Tibet. The Nvay ta
thousands of Tibetans, dying, utterly
hiopeless slaves te evory sin, a proy to
every lust, is uow open iii S7-chi'uan
aînd Kansuli, and lias beena open for
more tlî..n ton years.

God willin.-, niy wifé and I hiope to
ho doing soinothing ere long towards
the salvation of sonie of thoese border
outcasts. Brethren and sisters, pray
for thieim. Yours faithfully,

IL GRAY OWE,.
C. .L M., C<h'entut, IV. China.

-Vie Chrir-tian (London).

IILý-M-ISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE

Ohina.
TUIE X EDIGOPIUM CRISIS.
ilour Julie Correspondenc (page

Petition of lte Chîristian Churclies of
Cinaii addressed te tihe Christian
Churchoes of England, praying thieni
te use thieir influence with their
Governaront to induce it te abolish
the oinai trallie, the horrible evils of
wvhic? Jhey set forth. We ]lave me-
ceivod froin thie office of thie B3ombay
Guardcian, of India, the following
Mînorial fi-oui tho Christians of India
to tiue Chinese Governinent, urging it
te continue its opposition te the
iniquity and assuring it of Christian
s.yni patliy and suplport. Theinmorial
speak1s f or i tself, and we are sure wvil
be rend with interest. Mr. Robbins is
an Aniericani niissiouary at Shanghiai.
-J. m. S.]
PIFlZ5ETA-7I0N OF ANTi-OPitMr MEMOIALS AND

iTnITr.E OF TnE C1IiiFSE GOVZUIiEYF-%T ON<
Tais SUWIECT.

Thewiorul has heard the affectlng story or
ltedetcrnîilnd and implacble opp>osition to
thre opium eurme of the Chineso Importai au-
thorities hait a century ago-, how the old
Eniperor Taut-.-wang. aler burying thire sons
who h=1 dicd ls victlis, mnade sucli a des-
perate effort ta suppress Uie lmiport as ta
incur a bloody war, wilh Ioss of tcrritory and
the pay-ment, of vast Indeinnlties, and yet re-

WORLD-FIELD.
fused ta, legalize tire traffic in t.hose noble and
patriotice words: Il I s truc tliat 1 cannot lare-
vent thre introduction of tie fiowing poison.
but nothing willI mdc na te derive a revenue
f rarn thre vice and xuisery of niy people." Il
1swieli known, toa, lîow twenaty years later this
consis'tent apposition frntatled unother war,
and howv thre fou-tir son and successor, Ilien-
fung, with his panlace looted and destroyed by
thre "lcivilized " enuy, flnally agrmcd to the
logalization of tire traffic vith tU iI itipoi
of anomrinal duly. It niaybie known alsolliut
four ycars ugo, alter long delay and haggling,
un agirement was corne ta wliicl it was
thjougirt wrould ire a final setticinent of the
question, thougir as a mnatter of fact it vcas
open ta revision alter a period of five yeams
Bunt nothing is setU.ed ti it issettiedl rigliîly.
and Uic opium gliostwll niotitown tii) iL isput
down by tic suppression of tireusoof tiîedrug
altogcthr.

Tire ime for Uic possiblo rai-ision of the
agi-cornent having ncarly arrived, iL secaaM
gaad ta tic editors of Uhc Raner of Açna, a%
B3ombay, to propose a ineniorial fi-an the
Clîristinisof India ta tire Ciîîese Goveranîcat,
eneoiîraging Uhin in Uîecir continxiel apposi-
tion to Uic iniquity, and remnieding; Uhin that
thre Chutrcir of Christ is not indifférent, la the
wrangs inflictied an China anîl is Dot willinig ta
concede Uiat India is so dependent that itea=
irc savcdl fram bankruptcy only by Uie pindcr
antd nin or its Cinms neighbor. The pro-
posai was heartily seconded by inionazioe
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anid ot-lers, andi with litt-le effort ten t-lousenti
tlirec bundreti anti fart-y-five signatures, iii
meey langtiage-s (exteuuding 100 yards), ii-
ciuuling n few nimes sîiotaneously SeuiL froin
Euiglautl, Ainerica aiul Australi, wvere ai>
taîneti ta t-ie fauluiiig r>etit-ioti:

-We, t-ice untiersigneti, iiniisters andti iiein
bers a! Christian clîurclues, desire ta record
Our sorrav nt t-ire muoral cati pluysical lieuoc
wluicli lias been irrotiglt ainong t-le people of
China in couisequence af the opinum policy ao'
UIllritishi Governîaent-e palicy wirili lias
ben t-ot-ally ut variance mit-h t-le principles of
thli Christ-ian religioni. N\e respect-tully ex-
press aur dleep sympatlîy with tie supreme
aut-horities ol' China le tlîeir desire t-o save
tder nation fram t-he cuiseo0f tlic opium
hai, n abec- orde o uthe enpise t-li

a nti in orer ta fout-beiise tîhe
imotneo! acting upon flic oppartunity

presentet in t-li year 1890, under fie atidi-
tiouuel article of flic Cliefao Agreement (rat-
lied May 0, 1880), t-o termninate t-bat article, anti
ta secure t-li execut-lan af a new treaty re-
pealing t-beTiciî4sin Treaty, as foras il-relates
ta opium, andi elsa enact-ing t-le prohibition o!
tic iegalized importation o! opium mbt
China."

The Scottisli Antl.Opium Societ-y, Iiearing of
t-ho xnoveint, sent, 'unsolicitet, a similar
nuemorial, signed by bet-meen six and seven
tîîonsaad Christ-ian trorkers ia Scotlant-ell
gotten up in a veu-y brie! period o! t-me-shiow-
lng ivbat migit bc donc in Christ-ian caunitries
by extending 1,be t-me and effort anti duly Ie-
itreulng andi euicouraging t-be people.

'The deputation entrusteti wit-h ftic present-
ing of fuese meioriais t-a t-le Cli juese Govern-
mrent, ý%lr. A. S. Dyer anti iyseif, arc happy
ta bc abîle ta report a veuT gratifyieg rcep-
t-ion le China. The omfcial fliraugli whom, t-le
meniais were presentet 'tuas tltat great-cst
statesuan or China, if not of t-le wtoriti, Li
HuDg.cluang, Viceroy of t-le unetropolitan
province af Clîih-li anti Grand Secretauy ta
tie Cltinese Gorernînent. Ilc was a niost
appropriate persan t-o reecive flîem, flot only
on eceount o! bis enligliteneti andi liberal
Niews, buit aise because of his ouitspoken oppo-
sitionto tic opium lnlqulty, lie having dciared
asilate as the yeer 181 t-bat t-lhe gaization o!
thei trafhc iras *"net tram cliaice, but beceuse
China subniit-tcd t-o t-be adverse tiecision of
ans," at flic sanie timo going so fer as ta
uneke proposais t-a t-le Indien Governui ent ta
recoip t-hemn fra time for tbeir Io-,s of revîe.
nue if t-bey woulti abolisî thfe exportation of
tluedrugitaChina. Fortunatehls exaspera-
t-ion et A1itcrica on accouuut of t-li Exclusion
Act bcd largeiy atbatted, s0 t-bat t-iere iras no
Iobjection on t-bat grounti, espeeially wlien lie
knitiv luaduieea a resiuient ilintlia for cigliteen
jears

The day appointeti for ouirreeeptioîi was t-li
2ist of lent nient.blc baving huit juast re.
liumeti frein eccompenyiiigtlic empereron lus

annuel visit ta worship at tire Easttrn Tombe.
'Haig liad caînnuicated t-a inii beforehianit
copies of the t-ext of t-ie niernorials andi a
rat-ler leugthy cxplanatary statement, ha
tuiderstooti quite weil tleabjeetofouriission,
andi tuis rio doubt accounts largely for t-le
cordiality withI îrhicli lie receiveti us. He
graciousiy accepted the inoriels and
scanncthe flc undretis of naines witli ei'ident
jileusure, praniising t-o presenit ilsen aud our
st-ntceit ta t-le centirai Governiit wit-b his
owîn recaiîuîîendation that tliey shlîod lutve a
mostfavorable considerîtioîi. Tite unmiasureti
ternis in wiiich lie condeîinîeil t-li use of the
poison siiov'et that lie apipreciate-s the evils
caused hy i. andi siîicerely wislîed ils ent-ire
suppresion, whlch licsaiui is flhe case %% !t-h the
ot-ler nieînbers of the GorL'rnient. Ilc said
it iras useless ta try ta put down t-le native
grorth tfll flic fareign imiport ias prohiited,
w lien tbere would lie hope of succcss. But
running t-hraugb t-lue wliole interview ires a
note af sacloess 0liclu faunti expression in t-he
question, Il Vill not the dernanti for a prohiibi-
tion treaty ivitli Great Britein briîig an anather
ivar-a tliird opium wer? I

Thiis question, too, quite agrces with at-ber
expressions £ram Cliinese st-atesmet.e!speciaiiy
wit-h t-he lest utterances of Marquis Tseng, thei
late Minister t-o the Court af St- Jaunes and
inember of thle Tsuîîg-Li'Yainen, or Board of
Foreign Affali. Four ticys preriaus t-o bis
deatii we lied an appointmeiît for an interview

tt- him nt I>cking, ani tliouglî nt the lime
appointeti lie was t-ao ill ta s-e us, yet lie lied
hoîrn evident synipatly witli oiirnission, and

bati given expression Io lenguiie whicii siîoulà
sink deep into flic hearts of ail lovers of
liberty andi fair dealing, ta say not-hing of
Christ-ian principles: IlWx Ait-. ,oT' FuiEs; we
cannot t-akie t-he tIrst stop."

Tliougli tlies stetesinien have been ass5ureti
t-lat publie sentiment wcîuld nlot talerato
anot-ler similler war, yet they liave seu se
inucli of t-ha, duplity af forcigners t-uat t-hcy
cannot t-ell what pretext they iitay use t-o
carr ont their designs, as t-bey diii in thle lest
opiuinivur. '%Vbiclo0kiig etflic Talai Forts,
nt 1tli nionfl of t-lue Peiho. andi rcienhîbring
t-be part taken iii stormiing fliose fort- tiîirty
ycars ago by thec rejîresentative af a neut-rai
Governinient, U. S Caommnodore Tat-naîl, it bas
bee nota little diffieult ta une to reconcil t-bat
action witi flic insertion of t-le Golden lt-uIc in
tlie treaiy conseqiient tliereto-enn exemple
followetil by flue nut more consistent BIrit-ish
Governient.

But Ica us noir prove Oiat iL is possible andi
practicable for nations, as for inclividuals, t-o
do as ft'y woiild be donce by, by lielpl.egtçit.h
aIl our uiiglit t-o removo obstacles andi stum-
buing block~s £rom t-bis unfortunato landi, and
t-lis prepare thli way for our léor d nIUfs
biessti gospel. Pray for China.

'7our-,, for Iis anti Cbie's salzc,
Shiipliui, .Mcuy %, 18. 'W. E. Rounxss.

P. f oreig-ner as Yct lieviag: ied a
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audience witl Itle present emperor, %va diti uat
attetnpt t0 sec Iiitt, but i-e got a commtunica-
tion to btis fatlher, lie Seventhl Prittce, witielt
itas eaiied forthi e-xpressions of greal interost
attd a (lesire fortnort- ittformtationt or litesub-
ject. As lic anti Viceroy Litiare niext ta lte
etîtperor, ive may expect tlhat evcrtlitg %viii, bu
donc tat cati be donc itt tc ttatter.

Italy.
j7We hatve receivcd the fo]loiving

brief sitenient froni ai welI-known
B3rooklyn lady wlio is deeply interested
in 1talian ex'angeliztio.-J. ÏM. S.]

DF-a, Et'rons:-I ]liave hecti deepiy int-
presseti tiitli your earnest ni reatlysyt
patiy in te cantise of missions, and noua lîavittg
scen an3' utention 0ftc Froc Citristian Clîttrli
iu Itaiy lu your Rzvîexv, 1 enclose a reptort for
flie ye'îir ISSS, last year's repiort notlivitîg
renclîcti us yet; also a little sketci of tc
chiurcli.

Hoping you ntay îind sontetiîing that ivili
be of interest ta iay before yottr rentiers, anti
aiso îlrav lie attention of lie Chiristiiiu x'orld
towards Utiis %vorfty iiii(sà, andtti tis litsi
lie coining 0f God's kingdoîai in titis lad of

superstition and bigotr3', I axi yours trul>',
Blrooklyvn, 'N. Y. 31. L. S.

THF F1155 CHRISTIxAN CnUacn 1 ITALi-.
Tihis brave litîle cituirci descnx'es mtore tian

a passing notice. Strutggiing, mncii by imcli,
titroigi ie bitter opposition and persecution
of lic ]Rontisi Citurcità, it is, ncvertieless,
steaduiy aduiaucing, anti beconting a power of
greatgood iu Uic evangelization of Italy. 2.L\cw
fields are being occupte<l, tlie laitons 0f teaci-
ers andi scboiat's are heiîîg antlantiy lîlesseti,
contributions o! Uic churcit are on Ille iu-
crease, shiowxing a gi-cal spirit of seif-clenial
among Uic iemberM. ntany of tîctît beiîg poor
iu hiivorld's gonds.

Statistics for IM5 stiowv M cliturches largo
anti sinal, 15 ordained uxinisters 12 evangel-
ists, 8 coiportettrs M deacons, S0 eiders-, 1,522<t
commuinicants;, Z22 cateclitun'nns, WO Salîbath-
à;chool teaciers M3G Sabbiuî-scliool chiltiren,
32 day atîd nigit-seiool teachers, 925 puipils,
43 oul-stalions. flund redi . pinces are open
to titis lilUJe cixurcit, andi demantis are coni-
sLantly madie for preachor. butt, for lack of
nteans, they ]tave paintuhiy ta refuge ttany.

Is nbI the Lord, by His %vonde(rftîl %vork-ing
In behiaîf of titis people. lu ii vert- litart o!
Papa4,cy. sltowring to a Clitistian ivorid a gi-cal
opportunily ta id in tlie extension o! His
kingdlom itt tUtis li, Ity tc nid of their pi-ny-
ers autid contributions!

Titeir coileges nti sclhools are preparing
*%rutestinen to cartry f<u-wanl tiis xvork. Theso
native teacicîs. iltroîtgli tlueur bitte-r ko
edgc of xvhal Popcmy Is, and titeir acqtàaintauice
*titli Uic language, erc rnttcl botter adaibteti
10 Uni ctangeltzation cf their coutntry tin

strangers coniti evor be. Rerv. J. R. McDougait
saj's, "My own deep conviction reiit fuai-
terable as to tMe trnly spirituial chiaracter of
thie Frc Itallin Chutreh Mission, and thle fin-
mense service lt is retidering t0 thie cause of
Chirist tu Italy."1

Tibet
Edgv'll Ronil, SItines. Juie 10, 1590.

Da-&u Dit. PtxnsosN:-I thioughit you ttighît
like to liai-e the encloseil leter frot Mr.
Fa>oill Turner, in nortlheast Tibet.

TiieItiehu viceroy (Clinig-Clhai) for IKuku-
nor (Binie Lakê) province laïv'" at Sitting, tilw
capital of Kukunior.

Kunibin, thieà%Mcca andi Jerusaleut or La-.
maist, Buddlhisin. is oiy al tay's journej3 frut&
Sitting t0 lite sotituesI, 20 iiies. 1 stlno.us
hialf Ille Tliibttati race is to bx- fourni un thte
Kaiusui borders.

Neitlitr lite Chinese nor Tibetans semn to he
jealous oftour inovetuents so far norli, andt it
inziy ho, %vlhon titis iide open door is oceuiit-'d,
God -l op)en thieSntpzo basin. IL shttuld t.
notei Ilial iieI.lngua.ge of Azido is nnthel like
tlitI rid'e t Thansa, whiere-as lle dial,'rt 01

Lei is vecry diffet'ent,
The princecin of Jang, satid by Iliin to 1w the

inost l)owerful or tlle Nansii chiiefs, lias hv-elt
openi cien for ladies quite test 3'eirs. Nly
-%ite and anotier sister spent two inontts at
Chiou!, tltetownitlencc iattg rides tlt-ce trlht's
-thoe Chioni, Chiokna, andi Tiepu-,%viilt' 1 vn
geiizcd lle neigibnritig Diungan and Chusse-o,
(M' o.sicm hialf-castes, Turk, ati Cinesem. j

Does not jeaiousqy of lie Etigli.shl indù-aett- a
special cal! for Atericaii Cliristianis lu ocupi-
tiis fild? I uni quite faniiiiar w-it ail ili-
apl)rotclies to Ensteru Kukunor and %),utit-
erm Monkolia andi Ensteriu Turkistatt, but Cre-
lrai Asia artiy ias lie tlaird claiii ainng the
itinerittost parts of tc carti.

Tie native races of Soitth Auterica rm ti
liave been alinost overiookcd. ittil C'entnti
Af rica ouglit t0 itave a sli.rc' of ever viclla
giveit int Clirist7s mission trcasttr3-.

Tiie interior regions, if attctld tn. uvill n-
cess-itate a filiiing lin of lie rotttes tiiittt'r.

Conferences for te ativancentent of te
spirituial life am- golngt be'abuseti hy hectî.
ing spiritîtal enlcrtainrncttts iviti a sutfril or
provisions.

i)evotionai literalure us nwtiltilinrl;. i get
se,çen-folti iiore profit. frontuesrs'cn
tlt' peopies and tangues of tht, carlt nni s-
siong ta tlien.

Tiosewlto are nrtively engigeti nti çlrr-Y
conceracd in ticspirlittal îteeds of ti e;gis
Ic3-ondtviii ueeaibe In çtiriit.l hcirath.
till ii ho rong if lu ai! our large tous aex

hialls hiave Io lie pro%-ideti foi-sert-mg <tut th-,e
spirituzal dainties ti-ien ingtae re à.tl un
learneti by Christ's xxliescs a itirc arm
yct unx'isiîed by lcralds of Jesus antd ilis mes-
urrection.
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if God sliould evertake yott round the globe
ou a v'isit to the nission stations. It Iilht be
au, acceptable service to point outto the labor-
crs that whcen Paul prcrichcd ie glad tidings
la its fulttess (lst Thess. j), coînprciîensive-
ness, lie prcclainicd Jesus Christ thse cruciflcd
oite, and Jesuis the riseit ote.

riatoxusm is the greattiemuein China: The
perfect, happitîcss of te naked spirit atdenthl;
Ille redemption of the body; life and incor-
ruptibility; Uie bcbng clothced over îtith our
liotse froin the licaveus. The spiritual bîody
anilthcgloriflcd bodyare, Ifear, iiuîîcntionced
in Uic 1,000 tracts îîow beiîig circîîlatud.

The traiîslators in China hanve ouly got as
far- as using the word quich-ciing. 1 hope a
word %viii soute day cone into our vocalitlary
for resurrectioti or upstanding. Comnpare
Colossiaiis Ji., 12. 6vv7lysp9hrt (flesurrax-

botis rendered lu Chiincse by one word.
yours in Clirist's service,

GEounc Pàxuirn, of Nansui.
.xrIit i21M MIL. CECIL 1-'oLmiu.L TiUNE.

.siniîi, UIrcht 3, IS890.
Y1v DrÂÎc Mn. F.izEîî:.-I have not yct

-writtcu to thank you for sending up tise cari-
teca; rauci obliged to you; I don't thîik ive
£11311 takze itw'ils us on our jourilcys. It is
ralter elaborate for our two selves.

%ve have newS of yeu fromn behow Siau,
and good ncws. praise tlîe Lord. Wc- often
nirke mention o! 3you iu our anyrs d asic
that you nîay ail bc prospered nt hionte.

)Miss Iinalîin lias been w-itiî uls siîîcc Octo-
ber, nd %ve hiave eijoyed licr visit Inuch.
Miss 3tubiir joiued us last wcak-, to liehp) ny
'vile.

Tru.st yoti 'vii stir themz tir wcll rit Shanghai
about Erasu. '%Ve arc spccialiy pîraying no-w
tliariat ve inisters înriy bte raised up ilu the
Chtircis, and looking for a bigger infiowiiig and

oul.pouiring o! h i ohy Spirit.
1 have juist bcu reading a native bookc on

Tibet. piblislicd, wsiiic 1 'vas at Ciciitui, in
rhich it is itîcît stroîîgly expresscd thuat ne
fùrcigucsr is on any accouiti to bc admitted te,
Tibet; cspecially arc tic Englisli to ha fe.mmedl,
who have a telcgrapli aud raluvay lip to
Dariceling; soludiers and gutard stations nmist
bc niultiplied, etc. GC. Oîtbeiv

Let lis reinenber GD oý eir
j Chiec Gorernment nnd lama.-s togeter crin

stol) us whîer. God says *Go.*' Prny for a
ckar rond for us. We liope CD.%".) te, bcgia
nuevisgaboutamoiigstUuieFatitz in a couple o!
arodis; or so, anid do net anticipate being ticdl
to any place
'Wew'vnth lnp more pmatr-importiîaatte.

uincemsing. L'nswc-rvin's ob<n dtice Io t lie Wordl
n! Gndl. 'LZa.qiiencbrible love. bîîmninu ze-il.
Lel.s kerp otirselvesq in Uic love ot Gcud. anid
it 'vili bc so. WVct'vant 'iiînuiînled faithi in wiiît
God crin do. 31ay God bIdem and keep you nt].
Lovre to)Irs Parker, Johnny, etc.

Yoiu- lorlng brother,
C=CL POLiIJLL 7esVîNM

united States.
TIIE SOUDAN 31ISSIONAILY VIOVE31ENT.

[In addition to our Editorial Note iii

tihe Iast uuîîîlmcer W-3 give place to tihe
folicwing official statecnieît.-J. M. S.]

7opeka Kansas, M1ay 22, 1SI90.
DEAIt E Diron:-We beibeve Chat yen 'viii he

intcrested iu Itle idiitgs curiwycd by tlîur-
folbowig telegrani whiicli %vus senir us froni
Necw Yorl, City on tii" l4ti isi. by M.r. Ilel-

îîîielz cf the Soudait issiinaînry îtrty:
"Psaliîî cxxuvi: 3'. Liglit sld.City of

chiciffo. 1:30 to-dIay."
Letters w hîichi havre foilowced titis iiessage

brbng to us the iiifurisiziui tiîrt ou 3l1ay 1.1
tuiera sailed fioui 'New York, to carry thea
gospel to the Soudait, Africa. a party of eiglîr,
persoas, as foliotvs: Charrles L. liliiick,
forîuerly Generai Scî:rctary Y. '1. t'1. A. nt
Mlariont, Katnsas-, F. 31. Gates, fo)rîtierly Giytu-
ztasiui SttperintendetY. 31. C. .A. rit Topeka,
Katîlc.ss: Joint E. .Tudcrqîiist miii W. J. Hiarris,
formuerly Assistant Secretaries Y. '.%. C. A.,
St. Pautl, Niitiii.; Roy C. Coddiitg. of Biastings
Collage. Neblraska:. 3lrs. E. Kitigirmu, (or-
nierhy Getiera.l Seccrcary Y. NV. C. ., Topeka,-i

atis:Miss Jomîttie Dick, foraîcrly A1ssistauiit
State Secreinry Y. W%. C. A., Kzuisais. nid '.%r.
James Trice, as colorcil mati froni Ditrhtaui. '.
C. Tîtus in less thanu a ycrir (roin theu tirio
'ivien te I ord fii-st rpinced in tliezan-s <.1 a
fcw youiiigiez ruait voitieti itutxlesads-
to carry tae glatd iiiessýage to te ni7tely ined
lionis <o1 the- Soudait. 've are periitted to %eo
nine Ieisons (M1r- r- Kittgimau linving -n-.-ily
airrivad at *ýierra I.onceas a forcruntier iii titis
utioveuîcttt) bid faraweull 10 bouma, frietids nul
cvcrytltiug that is dear, fi-oui a liitiît
stauîdpoint, and g(t forCît Cc that land vlire
as 3yt tera is mot avait oae to lierriid Chto
story o! tha Cross*. As you douticsse.;- know-
Cite catira parly go fiorth delwcmding alotît îupcu

t Lo)rd Cc stîpply aIt tlîcir ttecds, titere living
ne promise o! financial suplport wlatcvcr. e-x-
ccpt as Murtd in tlime Wordl o! Godi. Sttrviy Uic
Lord lis alremdy litoored 1lie simplte faitit o!
these His servatls. for, wiit îîo persoti lias
beau asl:'d ct to ttrbbute v st a dollar touvarti
teir support, yet ivlmait lthe diy o! sahiingemnc
lie ltad boititifiily lîrovided for iiir every
nccd, s litI tlîey lackel min good thlag and
coîtld trttthtftlly say. 'Titu Lord itî dlona
grent titings fer uts, whîereof we~ re glad(."

Wc quinte te followiag front a icîterivrittea
by a f(ru-nul at4 Sew Vork, wiit wis periiîtttcd( to
bc wit I ith i ariy tîntil thctinte of thîeirsiiing:

- Thcreuva grent jcoy iiihcir dearrtître, and
ai large attomber of friends. %% 1mai lte Lord imd
gzivtii thietti . . . iverenrt Ille. placo( sniii:g.
ndlW - m;z as lte vese] aîovcd nit *GOCi bo

la u-ply Wa~ii o tuewm'" iw'isît yott couild,
]lave sen tejoy in tliir fricesa-s tItiy renuizrd
tLia thtey wcrc starting outto Uto Daric Cou- !.
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nent. It ras an ebjuet lut-on which tie Lord
w-I neottiffer tebu %ritlhotgreatre-sits te is
glery. The nigiht bufoe wvasspent lin confer-
exiceati prayer uittl rceo'clocklu thu imorn.
lng, an t k ias a most blcsscd Limie, for the
Lord iras tiiere. . . . Thte durotien oft he
cnt-ire part-y iras very beatitiful, and I cannot
but think acceptable te the Lord. . . . I tee
that this is but the beginning of irbiat the
Lord irill bu pleasud te, perhaps, inake a great
exodits et fis peoplu. 1 teci tiat in less thtan
six months t-hure iril bu many te follor. Let
tis burden rut upon yeu: The gospul te bu
pruachied to 1 urery creature 1 in titis gecm~-
tien; nay, may 1 net say in this centucry, and
nîay tic Lord prupare Uic huearts et many
more frein Kansas seen te folloir.11

'We arc just in recuipt of a letter frein Mr.
Kinginan, clated at Sierra Leoe, West Africa,
April 18, frein wirbli ire quoe te follewing:

I have buen ia fine hueaith ail the
time since I arrired, and hîave buen bontitutlly
suppliud irith eruryUîing I neud te niaku me
conifortale and happy. As you sec by the
addrcss, 1 amn stili stoppingîrith Uic Bishop, et
Sierra Leene, andI beliuîve that it lias pluased
the Lord forme to deso. . . . I have been
rlght in decicling te, leara the 'Mandinge lan-
guage. It is tic language spokun la the sec-
tien %ve arc going to. The Tinnu, Souson andI
Mendl language would ouly talieyoul a couple
ot hundred milMs as t-buse tribus arc near the

cost. one trouble 1 experiunccd, %vas in find-
ing any onu who undcrstoed whiat the interior
iras. It will bc bcst for us to Cet inland, as
the people there are flot tirunliards, and lhaive
never seen %îrhite mei yu{. Tite section ire
thizik of going to is flot, iii fact, înuch butter
knowî tan soute parts of Africa thiat %ve
den't prctend te know. There is just cîîouigl
known to assure us ef it.s being pepulatcd by
people who lire in towns, anîd, generally
spuakiîg, are intelligent and peaccable..

. thinlk eventually ive englt te have a
l)anidiiîge tuaclier in Topuka. One ea st-udy
se mnuch butter there. IL is liard wvork te
stndy hure. I ta gettig on nicely %vith t-le
langutgo. Expectto speal, it %vell iii less thnu
four inontlîs.1

Shiall ire flot pray that during the corning
montlis, net only from Kansas but frent ili
parts of titis couîntry there rnay arise a grent
many more young mcan and ironenwhro shalh
gladly give their liî'es that the joyfîîl mnessige
may spcudily bu breught te lthe millions % hio
neiv dvell in heathun darlness? Let us give
tic Ring 11e rast (Isa. Ixii: 0, 4") until ire set
hwîudrcds, yea thoitsands, of our young men
and woen golng forth asiRe may direct.

For the speedy evangulization ef thu îrhtole
twrId, Thine faithfully,

Grortn S. FîsnEn,
State Sccrctary.

E. S. %VALTON.,
Mcinbur for ' issioziaryV'ork.

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMIENT.
CONDUCTEI) BY E.

The International MsionaryUnon
WHAT IT IS.

The nature and '3bject of the organi-
zation known a3 thue International
Missionary Union lias been more or
les fuliy explained from tinie ta time
in this departmentof the RmVEw. But
those having tO do -%Vithi the Union
find such wide misapprehiension cont-
cerning it that persos to Nvhom- it is a
tl riee-told story inust ho patient iiie
we niake one more effort te wviden the
circle of those wvho understand it.
This society is, perhiaps, to be coin-
pared wvith some of the learned, socle-
ties, sucli as the Amnerican Oriental
Society, the Ethnoiogical Societies, or,
better yet with the International
Society of Charities, ail of whichi are
organizations of e-xperts, meeting for
the study of the spccific subjects
grouped arouud their respective tities.
It is not, tiierefore, tec-lmnically speak-
ing, a missionary meeting, wvhile it is

J. T. GRACEY, D.D.
a mieetingc- of inissionaries. Itexercises
no executive nor administrative fauîc-
tions. It does not, hioNevcr, refrain
frein inalding declaratioris of its coni-
v~ictions or opinions on any questiuns
of thiought or affairs affectiDg thfle
spucial interests with whichi it de:ils.
It does not, ini the first instan-~ce, seek
an1 audience, though no session Passes
wvithouit utteraucs-iyV doclunent or
ztdltress---czilculatcd w intcrest ami in-
spire audiences of thousands of p)eople.
In several instances vaîst audiences,
nuînbering frorn three thousand ta
five thousand, have been -ssenibled at
tlese meetings. B3ut for three i-cars
past the location of the arinual tacet-
ings. bas been souglit rathur iii the
quieter retreat of cornparativeiy snal
cities or towvns. as best ndapted cer-
tainly for a tinie to an orgartization
whicli is in, the nature of a council, a
schou1, a con ference, or a congres of
miasionaries, assemhbled to compare
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.e.xperiences, to acquirespecifie knowl-
edge, wviich Nvill lead to ixnproved
rnethods in thieir work, aid tliem better
to nieasure thie forces Nvlich thiey con-
front, and also te strengtlîen and
cileer eacli other in toil by spiritual
and social iritercouse, and, remiotely,
to increase the interest of othiers in
the îvork of wor1d-Nvide evangelisin.

It is conmposed exclusively of thiose
wlio are or liave been mnissionaries te
countries outside of thie United States
and the floininion of Canada, and te
pagan peoples within thiese territories;
hence menibershiip in it conies by
grace, not by vote, being inhierent in
the fact of missionary service. It lias
Wendesinateda"'Missionaries Club."
It is not, thierefore, composed of dele-
gates. Thea privileges of vote and
debate are reserved Nvitliin the mem-
bershlip, save on invitation of tlie body
or under excceptional circunistances
whichi justify thiemselves. Thiere is
no fund nor revenue of any sort to aid
in paying tlie traveling expenses of
members in reachlinig the meetings.
Ilitherto tlie hospitality of tlie coni-
niunities %vhere thie meetings wvere
beld have been equal te tuie free en-
tertaininent of tlie Prntire number
present,

The rnissionaries bave realized, in
ai instances known to us, a gracious
influience in tlie wvidenirîg of thieir
scope of observation beyond thieir own
fields sud chiurchies, thie eccumienical
character of tia body makzing possi-
ble a catlholicity whvlichi surprises even
those te wvhoin it is înost gratefuL
Thie influience on thie hiome ciurchi of
this illustration of Chiristian unity of
sirit snd purpose, along with diver-
sity of orgaiza.tion and plan of worlz,
lias been sufficiently strong to, invari-
ablyr cornviand recognition.

The Union vipe-vs wvithl some degrce
of satisfaction anotiier resuit of ifs
Meetings in tlie publication of sp-cijal
Papets rcad before tlhe body, of wliicli
a sufficient numiber hiave altcady been
giVen te the public te mali-o a large
-adcreditable volumie. Somneof thlese

liave reaclhed a circulation of înany
thiousands of copies.

Tie foreigui missions hiave feit thie
stimulus of thieannual sessions during
thiese seven years past, sud hiome
chiurchies and their pastorshlave recog-
nized thie educational and inspirational
pow'er to be of such a quality as to,
lead tlienm to seek to bring thiese nmeet-
ings withuin thieir geographical area.
Invitations to hold thie animal nmeet-
ings, accompanied ivitli the tender of
entertairnnent, hiave corne axnually
from, localities '<idely separated fromn
ecdi othier-froni the Atlantic sea-
board te Colorado, and froin places in
Canada to several southi of thie Poto-
mac and Oliio rivers. To those wholhave
borne thie management of thie Union
this lias not been an unwelconie index
of its Providential chiaracter.

The Union lias thîtîs far enrolled 225
naines of mnissionaries, niostlv con-
nected wvith Amnerican and Canadian
societies. It !ias alse arnong its mcmi-
bers representatives of thie Englisli
Baptist, the Englisli Wesleyan and
thie Chiina inland missions, gathiering
ilius nîissionaries froin fields in every
one of the grand divisions of tîje
globe.

TUE 31EETING AT CLIPTO«N SPRINGS.
The Place. - Wliatever may be

thiouglit of othier localities for thio
annual meetings, thiere certainly 'vas
an acknowledged fitness of thiiugs iu
selecting Clifton Springs, N. Y., for
the seventh annmal session, whicli wvas
lield thiere fromi June Il te 18 inclu-
sive. Thie invitation te do so, under
thie auspices of thie Clifton Springs
Sanitarium, thiroughi its founder and
chiief, Henry Foster, M. D., « "aided and
abetted 1 by thie pasters, thie chiurchies
and thle Y. 11. C. A., w'as of two or
thiree years' silanding.

This Sanitariumn lias a basal mission-
ary idea. Whuile its purpose is of
course te relieveail persons who corne
hithier seeking restora tion te hierül of
body or niind, it ixtivites missionaries,
ministers and teacliers te avail tliem-
selves of its reinedial SUiR and age3l-
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cies cI.eerfully and gratuitously.
Among the more tlîan 60,000 guests
Nvho have received hiere medical atten-
tion are inibered over 200 mission-
aries front foreigu fieldis, including
rnany of the most eîninent naines of
the iniissionary force of the Anierican
chutrches, sucli as Goodeil, Schiaefller,
Coan and Wilder. As thiese hiave liad
opportunity, in t.he Sanitariunm chapel
and the village chiurchies, te address
audiences representing every part of
the country, and te conte in contact
socially Nwith theni, through niany
înionthis of l)rotracted stay iii the intiti-
tution, thçQ missionary influence on the
homle chutircli whici las gone eut freon
tlîis centre during a thiird of a century
w'vould be imipossible te comipute. Nor
can we ]cîîowv the amnuît of the
generous benefactions of these guests
vlîile hiere, to special objeets on mis-
sionary fields, thougli thiere is au
available record of an aggregate of
inany thousands of dollars thus con-
tributed. This institution is therefore
ain able a]ly of ail missîenary societies.
The contribution it lias mnade te the
'work by restoring, with God's bless-
ing, to hiealth, and thius to ycars of
protracted ser-ice, s0 many expert
missionaries lias been invaluiable. An
institution whichi Ilrepairs " mission-
atries nxay rank withi those whicli pre-
pare them. Besides, it is Nvidely
kno-wn, that this entire property, the
owvnership of ivhicli ivas at one time
shared by several .stockholders, gradu-
ally became the personiai property of
its feunder, and that some years. since
lie niagnanimously donatcd it for the
benevolent use of missionaries priniar-
ily, togethier with otiier classes narned,
making the title absolutely ever to a
board of trustees, that it mnay be lield
in perpetuity for the purpose te whichi
it lias thus been dedicated. The
property thus transfcrred is valtied at
net less than a hialf million of dol-
lars. The meeting of the International
Ilissionary Union in this place was,
tiierefore, along the line of tho central
thouglit of this institution.

The £ollowing mnissionaries Nvere in
attendance ab this seventli animal
meeting, viz.:

ArnicA.-(1) Gaboon: Mrs. Albert ilusittuell,
Mlrs. WV. C. Gault, Ilev. A. W. Malrliing nd

Asî.-(1) Azssain: 11ev. M. B. Cojîtrt.
Z)Buaal: M3iss Julia M. Eiiî isF. F_

Palmner, 'Miss Eva C. Stark, Miss isabela
Watson. (3) China: 11ev. S. L. BttUd'viii,
11ev. B. lichan, Miss Carnec 1. Jeiel, )jLis
Ella J1. Newton, Re~v. 'W. P. Sîîrauge awl, mle,
11ev.3M. L. Stixason, ]1ev. M. L. Taft anti %vife,
11ev. WVeliington J. Whllite. (4) 5ffl.j« (BUass
eus): Mrs. Belle McD). Patterson. (5) hidia:
Rev. Ray Allen, 11ev. J. E1. Chanler, MIiss 31.
M. Day, 11ev. J. T. Gracey aad %%ife, 1e.S
IL Kellogg, D.D., 'Miss Martha C. Liiîhrop,
11ev. J. T. McMalion, 11ev. J. L. Phillil)s, )1.1.
Miss Grace 11. Ward, 11ev. Francis M. W1j(vlvr,
11ev. Thomnas Tracy. (6) JTapan: àMbrs. ýs. C.
Adamîs, Miss Georgiama Bancus, )Miss )Illr.
garet Brown, Miss M. J. Cartmeil, Beri. 1.1il.
Correli, 'Miss Anuna Y. Davis, MLiss M. A. Pries:.,
Prof. M. N. Wyckoff. (7) 3nlaysia (Siiîge.
pore): 11ev. Oco. A. Bond. (8) R~î:ler.
William Dean, D.D., 11ev. S. R1. I!o1use, 3.DA
and wife, 11ev. Etigene P. Dniiej and %vite.
(il) 2'urkcy: 11ev. Lymanî flartict nti %vite,
MNiss Neilie S. Bartlett, Miss L. B. Clîauikr.
lain, %1V. 11. M%. Cole, 11ev. Geo. F. lleMck,
D.D., 11ev. Il. T. Ferry.

AmEtticA. -01) Alaska: Mrs. Siteidon Jack.
son. (2) Mte.ico: 11ev. Wizn. P. F. Fergusoi.
Miss leinietta C. Ogden. (3) Gu«ataaa:
Miss Anîtie E. Ottawny. (4) tlI.itrqîa: .lm
IL. T. Lore. (5) Citili: 11ev. J. '.%. Mhs.

AUSTRÀLIA.- 11ev. Adoipius liartinani.
Eunoi'L- (1) Balgaria: 11ev 'W. Il. Beia

(2) Rialy: 11ev. C.%W. Cushing, D.D. (3) $,Çpaiie:
Miss Lauma Sanford.

MicitoNFsî.-MýNiss Ella T. Crosby.

Grouped by societies r)îsnc
tlîey stand as follows:

Ainerican Board, 17. Baplisiq. ý.isf-Ilsvs
Regular, -4; Free, 1. Meiodss as. ni ts
lows: Canada Methodist, 1; M. E. (U. S.L1"
Tiethodist Protestant, 1; English Wt>lcyau 1.
Moravians, 1. Presbyterins n., as fo]bze
U. S. A., 14; U. S. (Soui livrn,, i. Ctîvda. i.
United Presbyteriaîî, 1; 1tefuritîîîid chuirl. I
Misceilaneous, 4, as foilows: hain IlibleiLi
Sundny-schooi Misiont, 1 , w'o:îîeîî's unic
Mlssionary Soclcty, 2. Tot.il )îîsi'lancs..
Others-Secretaries: Canata 3Iv(1hodr<, '4
IMoravian, 1; M.. Ei, 3; Sttuaie' Mo0Trjna
1-7. Appeintce, . Total pnosp~~

THE P11OCEDINGS.
A brief reference te the procceding.,

and sayings of a body, inultiforîn
its p)ersýO?tfal, its theines, -Md its ac-
tien, pretracted througlî more thin
seven heours of each day fer oeze a
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~vemust necessarily exelude inci-
dent and description. The devotional
heur fromn fine to ton o'clock of eachi
nîeorning eludes lauguage. Thle illui-
Mination wvas of thiat liglit wliich
never w'as'"on sea Or shiore." The gen.
era1 featu.res of the suggested syllabus
Of thle meetings %Vcre, liowever,
n,,iiiy followed. "Tie Depond(enicoof
Missions on the Hely Ghiost' 'vas the
topic of the prayer-hour for the first
day. "lThe Relation of Prayor te Mis-
sienls anId Missionaries," xvhîch was the
theine of eue heur, brouglit ont touchi-
ing and tender instanccs cf special
ansvers te prayer, iii the previdential
lielp, guidance, deliverance and sup-
port in iiissionary work. Perhanps of
tiîis series Of devetiolnal meetings, the
two whichi stand eut rnost proinient-
ly atre thoe Censecratien Mleeting of
Sanday inorning and that of %vlieh
the theniewavs "The PersonIal Realiz-
atien of the Word of God iii Mission-
ary Experience and Observation." We
weuld hiave te w rite ýi. serial if we at-
temnptedj a reproduction cf the niarx-el-
Iousstitements of this session alone.

Ma,,ny imembers, accustomied te at-
tend thiese meetings, sent commiuni-
cations and salutations. That cf the
11ev. Cyrus Hamulin, D.D, we pnbii
herewitli, because it contaiins state-
ments cf general1 interost.

Memnbers cf the Union are on alniost
every foreigu mission field, in active
service, and thiese constitute wlhat is
ternicd au -Outlook Coiînittee"' te
report on special develoî'înents in mis-
sion,%verk-, or in the political, civil, or
religieus wvorld, coming under tlieir
notice, whichi affect the interests cf
missions. Several menibers of this
Outloohk Coininittee sent reports of in-
tcrest. '%Ve aippend aletterfrom Rev.
Dr. Shedd of Persia, and another frein
lier. T. J. Porter cf Brazil, and wvil
publishi others later.'

It has been theuglit weil te Cive
soîno plan, Ûot only te eachi annual
meeting, but te the series cf annual
meetings, witlia View te continuity of
preSentatien cf sonie classes cf suli-

jects. One of these is alon.g the lin'e-
of an historical survey of înis.sionary
labor. Last year 1Rev. James M)i. dge
presented a paper on the "Ilistory amil
Present Status of the Missiona-ýry So-
ciety of the MIethiodist Episcopai
Chiurchi," and Rev.Di. George W.Wood
was assigned to prepare tlîis year a
sirnilar paper on the Amierican Board.
Thoughi the paper wvas -%ve1i.nigli ready
lie -vas detained by illness. Twe otler
historicai papers "'vere, however, pre-
sented. Trhe Rev. J. Taylor Hlamilton,
secretary of the M-\oraviaýn MNissionary
Society, rend anl able paper on that
societvy, -'wih 'wilI appear in our
colunis hiereaf ter. Rex-. W. L. W-'hip-
ple, D.D., agent of the Americanl
B3ible Society in Persia, presenitf-d a
paper, whicli lie Nas detained f romi
reading, entitled "«A RZevie%' of the
?ast Ten Ycars of Bible Work in
Persia-1SSO-90."

Anothier group of topics whvlieh
came under reviewv were classed
under the titie of " The Mlissiot Agentt."
The first phase of this -,as "'Tle Call
and Qualification of M,\issiona-ries."
Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.)., of Toronto,
fornierly of India., discussed "lEduca-
flonai Qualifications for Foreign Mlis-
sions." Adinitting that laynmen inay
soinetimes be employcd with advaîi-
Lage in foreign missions, provided th ey
aire nioved by the Holy Ghiost to,
full consecration, lie enmpliasizedl thle
paramounit importance of a thoroughi
training for the following reasons:
1. In order to, master the language and
speak accurately. After lie liad been in
India a year, lie prcachied a sermion, as
lie supposed, with power, but -when lie
ask-ed a Iearned native whether lie hiad
miade Iiis thouglits intelligible, lie re-
îilied, "'God iu lîcaven kinows wliat-
you ineant, and if yen -wili lie so kind
as to explaix it to us perhaps we nmay
understand it tee." tae sil a
tience and labor to acquire a foreign
tongue, and, other things being equal,
the educated inissionary wvIio lias ac-
quircd eue0 or MOTe languages at school
should excel othiers in the acquisition
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cof tho language througli which lie is
to coiittficata with the people wvhoxn
ho goes to serve. 2. To gain respect
of the Iearnied, especially in Oriental
lands. 3.Thie missionary, lik-eTiniotlhy,
niust organize churehes and select and
train a native rninistry. 4. Ho should
be qualified in instances to translate
or aid in revision of translations al-
ready miade.

"lMeclianies as a Part of Mlissionary
'Training," by Mr. H. E. Brown, sec-
retary of the International Committee
of the Y. Mi. C. A., was prepared by
epecial request. It was publishied in
the Juldy numnber of this periodica-il,
and wve nedd do no more than refer
our readers to, it. Coming under this
general laead wvas the subject grouped
in the following questions: " Whiat lips
been done by laynxen as missionaries?

WhVlat more can be done by them? IIow
should they be sent out? Whiat should
ho their standing and salary as coin-
pared wvitli ordained misssionaries?
Shiould they be sent out by aseparately
orga nized maissionary society? Sliould
'l'e petition the older missionary se-
eieties to, send out more Iay mission-
aries to work on our fields? What
othier steps should be taken ini this
cennection?"

The discussion of tiiese three themes
occupied one session. At a later
session "The Student Movement: its
Present Status and Future Develop,-
mrent and Modification," was consid-
ered, with a representation of it by
the editorial mier .,)er of its executive
corps, Mr. Max Wood Moorhead, who
came by special invitation of the
Union. Thiis wvas followved wvitil a
paper on "The Dangers to be Guarded
.Against in the Movement," by Rev.
31r. Ferguson, and a running fire of
friendly but often critical inquiry, ini
-%vhichi Mr. Moorhead cheerfully and
erlearly explained, and, wvhere noeces-
sary, defended lais society. He stated
that sonie 20i of these volunteers are
already on the field. The officers of
tho movemeont, do flot desire to enceur-

~aetho sending out of pourly pro-

paredl missionaries. They do not seek
to lbave mon go to the fields indepen.
dent of boards or churches, thiougli
colleges and schools or churches are
encouraged to furnislh the support of
individual missionaries as suipple.
mental to their regular contributions.
A resolution 'vas adopted requesting
the officers of the movement to aunui-
ally send a representative to the
Union.

U-nder the topic "TiteSupport of the
Mission, discussion wvas liad on the
following points:

Mission Economies: 1. Self-support. Expe.
noence and observation relative te it.

2. Asceticismn in its various forms as cou.
nected with missionnry workr.

8. What modification in the present style
of mnissionary living and wvhat reduction of
salary, if any, can be mnade iwith advantage bo
the -%vork-"?

In tliis discu.ssion abundant recog-
nition wvas had of the criticisms of
thîe last few years fromn eminfent
persons in Great Britain and else-
Nvliere, suchi as Mr. Caine, M. P., and
Messrs. Lunn ând Hughies of the
Wesleyan Chiurch of England. After
a full, hionest and searching consid-
eration of the subjeet, the Union
adopted a resolution expressive of
thieir disposition to be anienable te
the judgment cf pensons conipetent te
investigate and pass upon thoe suibject,
and their eager desire te se liow to
inîprove the administration of niis.
sionary funds, either as pentzains to
thiemselves or te their missionis. They
distinctly solicit thie niost searching
investigation, whether frona friends or
opponents, provided only tlic parties
are equal to their task, and will do it
candidly and thoroughly. They have
nothing, they bolieve, thiat may not 1e
fully and frankly disclosed, relating
te the support cf the missions. They
believe the, present admninistration Of
mission funds, especially that cf the
greator societies, as a wvhole, juidiciou
and economical, and wvould gladly do
their part towardl iniproveinent, if the
Nvay to it can bo pointed eut

Il The Foreign RPeld " wvas theP tillt
of another general classification of
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topies under wisich w'as considered,
1. "&Tue Religious Sysstenis to be deait
withl." As titis is, like the itistorical
paper, proposed to be an annual topie,
in %vihel tisese systents are taken up)
ini turn, two were considered titis year
-"4Tauism," byRev. Dr.Baldwvin, and
"ýBsddhisni," by Rev. Dr. Kellogg of
Toronto. .An entire session 'vas set
apart for these addresses, foliowed by
coiuparison of views by nuenubers who
hiad lsad experience ini deaiing wvitIs
theni.

Dr. Baldwin treated of the historical
oigin of Tauîsin, and analyzed it as a
phiilosophy and a religion and a super-
stition. It started as pure rationai-
isnn but gradually becarne grossly
idolatrous, thse foun.der of it being dei-
fiedà and lis image worsisipped. Dr.
IKelloig drew a strong contrast be-
tiveen Christianity and Buddhism, the
one being tiseistie and thse other athe-
istie; tle one affirniing tise other deny-
ing thie existence of a soul; in the one
mtan (Buddha) becomes God, in tise
othier God (Jesus Christ) becoies muan;
one seeks salvation from sin, the other
from sufferissg; in tise one tise ineans
of saIvation is by the work of another,
in tie other bynman's own 'vorks; salva-
tion attained in Christianity is througi
atonement, regeneration and resurrev-
flou to eternal life of soul and body;
in Buddhisrn it is the extinction of
being. iu tie matter of ethics Chris-
tianity teacises love te man and God;
iiuddhlisni inculcates selfishiness.
Chtistianity purifies and glorifies
famiiy life; Buddhism discourages
Mid denounccs it.

Thesecond department of topics per-
taining te the field was "The Literary
ansd Intellectual Forces tu be C.on-
fronted." Professor M. N. Wyckoff,
of Tokyo, Japan, presented a paper on
'Educatioii in Japan," wvhich 'we ha-ve
aiready publishied, by anticipation, ini
mar Juiy number. This, howvever,
vas uuels enlarged upon in his ad-
dress and by the other speakers on.
the subjeet. "Ed ucation, ini China"
vRal able paper, by Rev. Marcus L.

Taft, of the Peking University, China,
tvhichwe propose te present to our
readers later in the year. A third de-
partnient of the survey of the field
"'as to be found in the succession of
addresses on tise varions mission
fields delivered in the several sessions
and on Sunday, and in one entire
evening givea te "Exceptional Coin-
inunities," e. g., "Thse NativeRacesof
M'%exico," "Tihe Chinese in Singap)ore,"
"Thie .iash-a Indians and tise Blaek
Fellows of Australia." Rer. Mr. Fer-
guson treated tise subject of " Tie Na
tive R-aces in Mexico" iii a paper sup-
plensental te one wvlic1s w'e publishied
front bis pen ]atelY. Thtis paper aiso
wvill appear in our columins.

Rev. Mr. Bond, of Siugapore, stirred
tise conspanyw~ititlsriiig stateissesass
about Malaysia; and Rev. Mr. Hart-
ann, of tise.Moravian Mission to Au-

stralia, deseribed his life ausong its
aborigines. Mrs. Siseldon, Jackson, at
anotIser * session, spoke of Alaska,
peoples.

Naturally another general ciass of
toipcs was "Obstacles to Mission

or."The "OJpiuini Question " in
China, especially in relation to the
prospective revision of tise treaties of
foreign nations wit]s that country; and
also tise " Present Phase and Status of
tise Chinese Question ini Anserica,"'
were ably discussed. Mensorials to
the Queen of Englassd arnd te the
President of tise United States Nvere
adopted, and Rer. Drs. Hamiin and
Baldwin were appointed to present
the petition to President Harrison in
person.

Under tise caption of "omsof
M4i.ssionary Actiity," several topîcs
were taken up. "Wonsian's Workx for
Wonsan" -%vas considered is three
sessions. In tise first one a ropresen-
tative of ecd field was allowoed five
mninute3s to present their work, which

wa«,s folloved by three Lady speakers
on the siecial topics, "'Boardiug and
Day Sehools and Orphanages.' In the
second. tise iisissi(-nary ladies niet the
secretaries of ladies' societies present
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in a eonversaziofle, and in the third,
the lady missionaries diseussed f reely
the compairative efficiency of meth-
ods of -work. Questions wvere freely
asked and frankly answered.

Tine Newv York Ti-ibztne received by
-%vire daily despatches frem this mneet-
imîg. 0f a farewell meeting lield for
tixose vvio would depart before the
next annual gathering of the Union it
said:

"'The evouing session In the groat tout was
crowdod witlî a sympathetie audience te, seo
nd liear more thian twenty of the mission.

nries nhue are returning to thlîei fields this
yenr. Tears and suffles chased one another
over inany faces as the roll of mnissionary
lanîds îvas called, and devotod Chiristian men
siud women et many ditTerent denorninat ions
said they knew ne highier joy tlan te ho mis-
sieîùnries priviloged te rotura te tîme dark
lands, where they nmay tell thie gospel te
perishing seuls. The Rev. Eugene P. Dunlap,
et Siama, presided, and the venorable Baptist,
Witliam Dean, disinissed the depmnrtiîmg mais-
siotîaries with an affectionahe, benodxictioni."

The "lreception " on Saturday after-
noon of the President of the Union
.and Mrs. Gracey and Dr. and Mrs.
Poster crowded the large parlers of
the Sanitariuna, and was greatly en-
joyed.

The thanks of tlie Union wvere ten-
dered to its hosts, and Dr. Henry
Poster addressed the missionaries.
Thiey wvill net forget his personal testi-
mony to tho powver of prayer to hielp
even those frotu whom. wve are widely
separated, nor his forcible closing
adnionition, in whlichl lie said:

"lGod does not allow his children,
.as a rule, te reniain long together.
Ho perniîts thein te meet for refreslh-
ment for a timne, but thoen tliey must
separate for work. It lias been se
ever since apostolie days. Brethiren,"
lie said, Ilyou ha've hiad your feast,
nowv go and Nvork." He invited the
Union to corne again Ilnext year and
every year."

OFFICRS FOIL 1890-91.
Presidlent--J. T. Gracey, D.D., Buffalo, N. Y.
Vice Pre.sidents-Rev. Cyrus Hamhlin, D.D.,

11ev. S. L. Baldwin, D.D., 11cr. William Dean,
D.D.

Si'cretary-Rei-v. Willlim Il. Belden, Bristol,

Treasurer-Rev. S. PL. House, 1M.D., water.
ford, N. Y.

Librarlan-Rev. James Mudge, East Pp.l
perill, Masés.

Execuitive Committee-Rev. S. H. Kellogg,
D.D., Toronto, Ont., Rev. C. W. Cushing, D).D.,
11ev. C. W. Park, 11ev. Benjamin Hohun, nt-.
J. A. Davis, Miss C. H. Danicis, M.D., Mis
Belle.)McD. Patterson.

Frayer Âske& for Maonaries ini Pei
Bishiop J. Hl. Vincent, of Buffalo, Nj\.

Y., sent the folloving letter to uice
International Missionary Union, ut Its
late session, and requested prayers itn
behiaif of the parties indicated in tule
document. Itexplains itself, and wil!
appeal to all saints wvhorn it may
reachi:

IlJéruialeni, 2fay 14, 1650.
"11. RtEv..AND DEMi Sta-I shall euty iwnte

a few lines this timo te let you know duat our
brother and sisters at Korak, Mr. and Mlr,
Lothaby, and their young fellew-work-er. Meis
Arnold, arm in groat peril and need the prayers
of the unitod Church. 'You are the only uiinis.
tcr of the ilothodist or Wosleyau denoinina-
tion with whom I arn acquanted, atd 1 twire-
fore bog that you will use your inftience an
the churchesto have supplicationsnd prayers
offored in their bohaif. The Turkishi Gorem.
nient lias decided to marcli ils treoje t
Kerak ns soon as the caravans te Moeue have
passed. It seeîns that fightiug wtill ho ilenit-
able, and, in spite of the pressing representa.
tiens of the consuls here, the firet heroïc
nîissionaries have wvisely or univisely nesolveà
to .,:main firm. at their post of danger andi, as
tbey bolieve, of duty. Tlieir Master and ous
is, we well know, able ho protect thli iilîoui
ouir poor petitions, but it is His deciared il
that we should inquireofe those diugs tan
Mli. Yours very respe<tfuily,

"J. E. lsu.

Letteis from D)rs. Hamiu aud Shedd,
Letters to thie Internationa.l Mission.

ary Union were received froni iiiany
of its members whio could not attend.
\Ve give only two of thetin. Tliey are
of gemieral interest:
LUTTER FRO'M 11EV. CYRUS IIA3LIN, DA.

To INTEUNÂTioNL IssieYAIiY Uo
wishi to send niy Christian salutations to the
bretlhren and sistcrs-felow laborers And
"Icompanions in the kingdoi and patience 'î
Jesus Christ," anid to assure then, e! M~Y ox-
mest desire to ho viti thein. Tiîousarn iland
Park, Bridgeton, and Binglintnion are ail freh
in inemory and refreshing aise. I witl nite
mny prayers with yours, that the diamel
prosence ivhmich we have felt in aI thm re-
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unions May ho granted lu tuiler mensure to
your assernbly.

The missietiary cause lias inade dclded
progressa sino ive met ut Binghianton. WVe
cannot say now "The harvest ls groat but the
laberers are fow." Tho harvcst is great and
the inhorOrs are mnany, but titu gltts are fewv.
01, Friday ne-xt, the l3th, thiirt.y.one mission-
aries are to, have their fareweili neeting ut
park Street Chtirclt. In 183 tiiere ivas a tare-
Ivell meeting and only myselt and wlte ivere
faroeleoO.

The funas have net increased lui proportion
to te laborers. WhVlen I went to Constanti -
nOPIO 1 had $80 salary, but I soon had work
on lîand whlch demanded and recoivcd S2,000,
and witlîeut the SI,000 the $80 and the mis-
sionary ivould have beon comparatively of no
value-irould have been so tauchi lost. Thet
cilice iork is to ho doue by native laborers,
and our missionaries must bo provided with
te mieans of llittiug theun, for the %vork and

WVhat can be done to inako the silver and
the goki corne forth t romn pockets 'where it
rusts and cerrupts into tise treasury of the
Lord, %iiose It is?

Let us not cal! for less mon and wvomen.
more mon andi wvomen, but more money! Lot
us not scnd forces iute the field without a coin-
missftratl

Sel.tspperting missionaries often do an ex-
celent work, but they cannot do tlhe vorkr et
arelisupportod mission. Translations ot the
uBie, books, tracts, colporteurs, it.înerants,

cherchles, scilools, have ail to bu nided, and the
attire clenient trained to wvork. Thermission-
ary ilîust havo tools to wvork iith. h. jave
missienaries etiougîs ilntil ive eau botter sup-
pli- theni with tine moans et efficient wvork.

pray ye, therefore, tlie Lord of tise harvest
ltat Heo weuid seud forth laborers int the
harvcst ibundantly supplied %witli aIl mnens
that accord wlth His li to reap tihe hiarvoat
et the werld.

Yours, in Cliristian syrnpathy and love,
CYReUS HAULIN5.

Lut\GTo\, MAss., June 9, 1890.

IMrraa PRuas REV. DR. SIIEDu, OF PE>SAsr.
SjSrzssI'LLucE, Bî.Acn SuA, May 13, 1890.
jTo lte Intecrnational I.¶ssfoary Unioit:
.%s wcsicam along the beautifull shiores ot the

SEuineooirtlhonighis wauder toClifton Springs.
We renmber thc carnest request that ai11 thoe
nezbers of lte I. 'M. Union wvould contribute
.o lIse treeting this yenr, and our prayer as-
cends that yen inay )lave a blessed meeting.
1 am sure yon ivill, with sunob influeuces about
yen aslperusde Clitton Springs. How iiiueli
zmy iend1 iwould cnjoy sitt ing %vith you lu
tIrs' hcavcnly places and consulting concern-
b-gthek-ingdom of our Lord; but itis botter
flaC ire sîmanlî ho on Our way te Persia. NV e
irrrclurnin net so young aud stroug as 'vo
wero Si ycnrs ago, ivou ive first iront eat-

wiard orer titis sea. Woe are golug nowi, as ivu
did thon. alune. WVc have Iett all aurchuîdreti
iu Amttrica, but 4-ongratutate us that the
promise is fnllled, Il Jo, I ui with yen," and
that 'ire arm coned worthy to bis, sent again.
Conigratulabo lis Clnt ive go now not tu
strangcrs, but to inany triendsand to abuîîiiat
labors, if ive]lave but tise grace and strengi
te nîcet theni. Congrabulate us tliat on tlîe
%vay %vuc arm met liy tidtings et blessiing. Lot-
ters rachi us tttlling et precious revivals lu
mnany ot tlie congregabiOus aniong tise Nos-
torians around <Iroomiali, amîd ut nmore than
400 inquirers. Ia.'singtlhrougiConstanitiniople
olle feels thmat tite year past lias been one of
quickemsed inoret inl spiritual tlîings iii this
great Turisi empire. Vins lb is pleasant to
return te our* work gmeeted by this spiritual
breatlî of hecaren, nmore refresiig thasi the
balmny breezes of spring.

If spnred te reecIs our field, 'ire shall go
fromn Iatouns to Tiflis, tiience to Erivan, atthe
base of 'Mt. Ararat, ndf bisesce te tIse Persian
bounidary at bue River Araes, or Aàrras, and
thence by cararan Pight days furtlîtr Ce oroo-
mials. '%Ve shail reacli our destination a fou-
days hefhre your meeting. May 1 ask your
speciai prayers that iny 'ivife and 1 nsayi se-
tus-n te our work in the ftilness uf the Giospel
of Christ, antI especially tlînt the Iloiy Spirit
ny bless the class lu thlîoaical stuîly et 12

youug mon tîsat I shall at once aid lu beaich-
iug; that these yosîug men muay ho trnly
aposties prepared and sent to the perishing
about them; that God 'irould bless bbe King ot
Persia, 'ilio lias so many desires te sec hlis
country civilized and enliglitened, and that
-spiritual powver mnay ho given msore and more
to the missienaries ot Persia ant b the native
chus-cii meiahers; that bue religions lobes-est
ot the lasb tew monbhs miay prove a perma-
nent bîessiiîg, and xnay extond to ail parts ot
the field.

1 eau onhy 'irrite you suatches titis usrening,
but I trust sorte elle 'ivili ho among yen boe
reps-osent Presia% more tnihy titan titis briet
lutter.

It seris, to se tîtata period ot rapid change
is lîastening assd boginning la tlieqç Moslemn
lands. li the long chain of 'Mosîcm lands,
fronti tise Pillas-s ot le-cules te India anti
China, te two links tîsat are tise %veakest m-re
Egypt nîd Persia. If strong Christian inllu-
once promu lu in itlser of these te cîsaini is
brolz-en. ani te 'osleni poives- divides an-
der. The hopi- in tue case of Persia is gro'iv
ing brighter. Tîmere as-e more sigus o! pro gres
in opening the country to commerce amîd te
Christian influence Chan in centuries bittese.
A Britisht navigation comnpnny are- opening
the' ouly navigable river from tIse Sentit. ï1n
Antorican coinpnny are at woerk, opeaing
arte.qian wvelhs. B3anks as-e tounded withi
Britisht capital, rallroads ps-ojoctcd and Itigh-
ways for wîceoled vohicles are undor cunistruc-
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tion, and mining and manufacturlng com-
panies aro getting under way. For tho tinie
progrc.ss 15 in the air, and the Shah Is the most
progressive man in thce epire. Ile andu rny
Persian ruiers desire to grant religions tolera-
tion and to curb the ecclesiastics. With theso
cong changes there must arise ncwv diffl-
culties and niissionarie.s need ncw %wisdoin aîîd
zeal to einbrace the opportunities, and as the
ivay opens to carry the gospel to evcry crea-
turc. These maissionaries rnust be xîot only
Anicrican or Europcan, but niative Persian.
Looking back over a series of years ive cau

truly say "Whathath God, wrougbtil Every
timne ot difficulty has heen followed by greater
blcssing of the Holy, Spirit. I have neyer feit
the difficulties of the work se strongiy as juw,
when cntering again Into tic field, and 1 am
sure also that iny faili %vas ijever stronger ini
thc gospel and the powecr of Ilim «'iose 1
ami and wvhoin 1 serve."'

WVit]î Chîristian salutations to ail wvho Yrer@
present last ycar and to ali %vho love the Lord
.Jesus Christ.

Most trnly yours,
J. If. SIIEDD.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
13Y SECItETARY F. P. ELLINWOOD, D.D.

Missions in Papal Europe.
The vcry caption scems strange.

It would hiarie been natural enoughi
wvhen the 'man of Macedonia" ap-
pcared to Paul, for Europe wvas thien
a hleathen country. But the late
Professor Christlieb, thioughi entirely
in favor of aiding the Protestant
churches of France, Spain or Italy,
entered a mild protest against placing
any part of Europe in the samne cate-
gory as Africa or China by calling it
a foreigu missionary field. Ail en-
liglitened minds aim, to make proper
discriminations, thioughi this is mot al-
ways easy. No one who knows any-
thing of the dead Christian seets of
the Levant lias any doubt that mis-
sionaries sliould be sent to Persia or
the Turkish Empire, unless it be the
Archibishop of Canterbury, wlho seenis
to think that tise venerable Greek and
Nestorian Chiurches shiould be pro-
tected agaiust Protestant invasion.
There is, in our day, every variety of
opinion as to the question, Whiat la
legitimate and necessary to nsissionary
wvork, and what is to 1>e regarded as
mere proselytlng and unwarrantable
interference? The turne lias corne
when a discriminating judgnxent
should be applied inail rnissionary en-
terprises:

1. Even work arnong thse hieathen
should be carried on intelligently.
Heathien systems should be thoroughi-
iy understood, and should be ap-
proachied in such a way as to win suc-
cess andnmot toblock the way against it.

2. The dead sects of the Eat should
be looked upon ln a different lighit
from, thiat in which we place Moham-
medans-thoughi even the latter
shoî .ld bo approaclied as those who
profess to wvorship thse God of Abra.
lian, Isaac and Jacob. But iviîli
Nestorians and Greeks there is an ap-
peal to Christ and totie eaxiy historie
Chiristianity. And the saine 15 true
of Papists. H-owever tise "lLiglit of
the World"' inay be ebscurcd by the
worship of Mary or of saints and im-
ages, that true Iàglit furnishies thc
point of hiopeful approach.

~.There should 1be a broad discrimi-
nation between wvork ini Papal coun-
tries and that of tise lieathien world as
to thieir comparative dlam. The first
and paramount duty of tise Christian
churches of tisis age, whatcvcr Lie
their naisse, 15 to proclalin tise gospel
to the nations wivo have neyer licardl
of Christ In tisis dluty Protesaints
and Catholicsshould stand upon com-
mon ground. Tt la tise reproacli ef
both thiat they have îssonopolized the
great saivation for nineteen centuries
wlsile tise rnajority of inankind havere
nsained in total ignorance of te gospel.

4. Arnerican Chiristians at leas
shouid drawv a distinction bet%-een tie
dlaims of Papal Europe and those (if
the.Spanisli Anserican States. In the
first place there is a gcoga phic3l
consideration. Mexico and Centrl
America are at our door, and South
Americanot only belonga to ourliemis-
phere but is in close synspathy wnilh
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ontr Political institutions. The Protes-
tant churches of E urope naturally feel
tlat the responsibility of ev'angelizing
thiese countries rests largely upon the
.&nierican clînrelies.

But thero is anotlîer and more cogenit
reason. The type of Roianism wvichl
prevails in Spanishi Ainerica is far
lower thian that of the Continent.
Buropean Catholics theinselves have
,cpolzen of it as a virtual heathienismi
(for exanile Abbé Dornineck, chap-
lain of Maximiillian). And broadl-
minded statesmen in Mexico hiT'e
welcoîned Protestant influence as a
blessing to the Mexican Chiurch.

But, making ail proper discrimina-
tions, a good rule in Christian duty is
that whiclî Christ Himself laid dowvn,
"lmTis ouglît ve to have done and not
to leave tie otheriundone." There are
many reasons for aiding tlhe Protest-
ant churches of Continental Europe.
Aracrica owes a Iasting debt of grati-
tude te the Huguenots of France. Af-
ter the terrible massacre of St. Bar-
tholomiew in tlie sixteenth century
multitudes of survivors nxigrated to
this, as te many other countries. The
religions faith and life, as -%ell as tlie
national character of our colonies,
were enriclied by the Huguenot ele-
ments, and tise kinsmen of those
staunehi exiles, vherever they rnay be
found, slîould be regarded as our
bretliren.

There-were others who iii thiose, days
of terror took refuge in remote fast-
nesses of their native land, where they
long remained shut out froin the
vworld. One of their descendants,
writing recently of their history and
their present needs, says, pathietically:

"When our Protestants carne down
fri thleir rocky peaks or out of esv-

eiorforests .theà were timid,
hippy te be allowed te lite, more like
a degenera ted race than like true
Hugueiots-thiey had suffered so muclh
and so long.,,

The sanie wvriter complains thiat;
niuehi of tue v.-orkL tliat lias been done

jfor this people lias been little more

than a pros'lIyting process, whicli,
instead of leaving the Huguenot
Clîu:'clî a unit, strengtliened in its
ancient faitlî and order, lias ratixer
tended to break it up into the varions
seets.

The only alternative to this divisive
process is to contribute funds i ii aid of
these, Proteqtalit churclies asid allow
them to apply that aid tlirougli tlîeir
own, iiiissionary agencieb. But it is
not always easL-y to decide between
these methods. On the one lîand tue
churclies ieft to tiieniselves miglit
preserve their nity, but on tise otlier
liand it is claiîned that being wvon over
to Baptist or Mletlîodist coniîruniunis
they .are quickened it a liiglier
spiritual life, and are more effectually
guarded agaizîst the prevailing
Rationalisin. Tise question is a broad
one. Thiat tise 'Metlîodist and Baptist
missions in Germnany and Sweden have
led tlîousands of Lutîseran couverts to
a more vital faitls and a liighier life
seem-s clear, altiîoughi tise tlîousands
who have thus been wvon cannot be
classed with. couverts fronu heathen
races, yet unqnestionably tlîey con-
stitute, a more vital element in the
religions life of thse Continent tiian ever
before.

We have littie syrnpathy with tise
idea that missionary work is valuable
j ust in proportion te its undenoinina-
tional cliaracter. The church is tise
best of ail organîzations for the exten-
sion of Christ's kingdom, and tise
different cliurclies will accompiish
mnost for tisose who are brouglît into
conuplete sympathy witli tisera in doc-
trine and order. Whiatever evils attacli
te sectarian zeal it is better tiîan loose-
ness and disorder, and organized mnis-
sionary agencies under responsibie
management are better than the free-
lance enterprises; whieh are responsibie
te nobody and wlîose general tendency
is towards transient impressions rather
than establishied cliurches and self-
perpetuating institutions.

Tisere is one danger just now whichi
Ilny be regarded witis no littie app-- -
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hiension, and that is thie division of the
Protestant mission workz of Continental
Europe into a nuniber of separate and
rival intere9t--, ecdi having an Aieni-
can lieaidquzirters iii Neiv York or
Boston an:d a îietwvork of collecting
agencies throughiout the country.

One after anothier thlese societies-
for they arc suclh-aie being fornied,
and tlieir success will Iead to the crea-
t-ion of niay more. To saiy nothing
of the discourageient and bew-ilder-
ment of Aniericanl lastors amnid tiais
multitude of rival appeals, and the
serious detrinient to those great mis-
sionary boards whvlielî are earnestly
striving to) get on ivithout collectiîîg
zagencies,wvill suncb a policy howisc and(
safe even for thle chiurchies wliich are
ai1ded?

A sharp anid cxciting competition
in the Amenican market; so mniucli
thonglit, anîd interest turned away
froin the proper developinent of' a
self-reliant, moral pur-pose aîîd au ag-
gressive zeal ini thbe chiurchies thiein-
selves; the hianding over of thre mission-
,arv wvor1i of the-se churches t-o a central
cotmitice, to be carried on largely bv
foreigni funds. '%Vill not ail t-bis tend
t-o apathy and t-o greater and even
greater weakiness? Eveni in hieatien
lands an undue sp)irit of dependence is
fatal k> t-he stamina of t-he Christian
rank alla file.

1V is essential t'O the growth and ef-
ficiency of the Continental chiurchies
t-bat they sbiould as fully depend on
the (lovelopluent of their oiwn effort
anid their own liberadity as if thorge
%voro noue iii any quarter to, hlpl t-hemi.

Then let thiat effort be supplemented
by zsystematic andl generous aid frorn
miore faviored laudns. Let thisble doie
%vithlîot per-sonal So1icitat-ion, aud by
proper concert of action. Our own

ission hobards wvill ail giadîy tranis-
miit-ntribuitions asdirected sund withi-
out eoxpense.- If auv discrimination
is mnade !et thoso objects hoe speci.-lly
favored wbich are most econornical of
ocosu voyages, and Vibe e-xlonse <of
grol!c.ting. There is noed of serions

attention to thre pr-osent dritt of these
great interests, and of prompt u-.
ures t-o sècure systezui, econlonry, iin.
creased confidence and more generous
aid.

But perhiaps quite as importaint as
this, is all e-arnest and prayertui Syln.
pa-thiy for the Continental chiurelies.
Thie spirit of t-ho age is against tlheni.
Thcere is no longer t-le moral ezirnest-
ness of Ambrose in Italy or ot ek-
ligny ira France. Rationalisiii, 0o tlle
one hiand, and lhierarcliical s1l)erbtl
t-ion on the other, chilIs their airdor.
Looso conventional sentiment in re-
gard to t-he Sabbatli arad othier relig-
ions observances lowers tIhe tuile ef
sp)irýi.tal lite. Tliey know trltiu-,t
nothing cf flic revivals «%vlich ]lav-
blest our land. WVIat thiey need incut
of.allis a baptism of tleSirit. Tlr(.i
should receive fuirds %-itli %vhliel tg)
pusli thieir eva-ngeli7.attioil inti ut-w
districts; t-bey need ailso t-he pravt.rs;
of Chiristendoin for a divine r-cf rcr.luagý
upon t-he cînirches t-lemiselves.

AS to tic relative mler-ils ut dlifferènt
caiuses, those indoubtedît- have rlic
fir-st clamai whicîî lea-d tî Il tle -
lisîîment of î,ernianent and s-fs~
taining and self-propaigatin- institu-
tions. «\, should nover forgéa tint
2-hat Paitz ainied nt iras <-hnu-ch.
le w.vas noV satisied %-ith osIîc'rtin,,
evor-cîîruîgiing inultitudes. Iii..îvh<.le
-ork and t-bat of bis nsciatt-s a

conîstructive, Ie orda-iined 1dr-r in
every place. Ife inde each cé-on
munilit-rof conivents or-ganzie fron tlie
start.

MWliat Nvo-l of str-ot proirlîîing 'r-
l>azar preaching or chazpel presc-
i zg. t-bat forms 110 churcîr-llrt rathér
glories in t-le fact tliat it is undenai-
national and nover mntionstIle iv-ni

clîurc-can cmparefor omie nîoîîî'n
,wita t-bat, of the Wlcrs.wlir«
sol id organiatioi lislt iaIîii
and testified and suffored anI Iîledi-r
a,-es, audwhvich to-<lay. ator sa cn
and so glorious a laistni-y. is.-Iill iiiii-
t-ho nost vital furcta- i qf boUIhtra
Europe?
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Are they " Rico Christian ? "
Something over a year ago the

Chiurcli M1issiouary Society proposcd
to transfer its mission work inthe Pre.
fecture of Hing H-wa, China, to anotiier
,nissionary organization, partly for
reasons of comity vrith respect to ter-
ritory, and partly wvith a view to econ-
oxny of funds. But the people in the
district sent a petition asking that; they
niit remain in the former connec-
tions, and promising- to inaintain their
teacliers and catechiist thieniselves.
Thereupon the1tMissionary Conference
resoived to continue the connection.
Mie Cliristian work in this district is
thus practically self-supporting.

-- mnissionary w]lio lias since visited
1Hing Hwia says : 'Il cannot but con-
trast thc zeai and devotion of these
people,.vithi the lukzewarmness of too

jmaniv in Chîristian lands. Thîis district
enbraces over 0,000,000 of p~eople.
Thei superintendent of the catechists
bears in lus body thue 'm iarks of the
Lord Jesus'1 in tie form of a scar i»-
flictcd by an 01(1er brother becaise lie
lna embraced Chîristianity. He wears
is scar witlî the mîore satisfartion
frein the fact that bis brothier finally
died a Chîristian believer."

Tie inissioîîary liad the joy in one
hlte coininunity of receiving five to
the fcllowshiip of the Clmrcli. In ain-
othler lic was accorded a truly Chris-
tin reception wvith a, feast. One
wmomnan brouglit six or seven othei-s te
thie -ervice as a resuit of lier f.aitifiul
labor, and twelve of lier own farnily
ere.lidiierents of the Churcli. In an-
other village six wonxeu liad bec» pre-
parcd for haptismi by thîe faithfîîl la-
bois of the catechist's wf.A young
girl of fifteeiî lind bec» vcry active in
influencing bier friends to receive the
trutli. In auother village a niat, Nvlio
hkid been treated in the( muission i ]os-
pit-l nt Kaxig Chu, lind made known

the glad message -ivbicil lie hlad re-
ceived to relatives aind îieiglîbors,
wliereupon they sent a deputation beg-
gin- tlîat a teach er miiglît be sent,

"Tiese villagers,"I says the record,
"show a liberalitv wvhiclî is witliout a

parallel iii the hîistory of missions. In
ail tîtere are eheven Chîristiaxis, none of
thein yet baptized, and ail very poor.
But last year thiey subscribed $35 for
the repair of thîcir place uf worship,
aiîd thiey liave, tliis year.sîîbscribed W50
more for the support of a catechîist,be-
sides supplying Ibu»i witlî rice. Thec
schîoolînaster in the village gave hi»
v'hole stipend for the support of thec
catcchist, and ]îar-ig iii coiisequeuice
insuffieient ineanis to sîipply bis own
'wants, lie sold huis oîuly field. Otliers
of the littie band lhave pawîied tlieir
clothiiîg to îuvet the suîuî proinised."
"It is somettmies said," «rites thie mis-
sioîîary, "lîat our couverts are rice
Cluristians. I slîould like toasvýkvhere
in Christian England vou %vould find
a iarallel k> the abovc?'

At the hittie village of Xian- Sang,
the nîissionary, arriving late, began
after tea to examine candidates for
baptisin, and contimied until te»
okloek..after,.wbichi the stîperintendent
of catechists coîutiinued biis exhorta-
tions iintil inidnight. lu the înorning
the work of exainination -,as contin-
ucd, after,.whicl thîirteen wcre accept-
ed, ail mcei froîn the neigliboring
înouîxtaiîxs.

Thiese are but incidents, but any
Christian, comprchinsive mian, group-
ing tlîeîu togethieras oue eîîtire picture,
will not fail to sec lîow the ra ysof lighit
are thus brca-ing througu the glooni
of a grat and populous district; how
e.-rncst is thie faith and zeal cf those
lîcre and there wlîo have received
the truth -z»i a word, liow rich is
the lîarvest wliiçhî thiere waiuts te be
P. thered.

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
A Great Mlssiozary Picture. prodîîcts togetlier, Uic acliieveiuients

'fIes are days of great Expositions. of thîc tige arrny tlîcir migliticst tro-
The industres of tie Nvorld bring thecir phies, te astonislhe içye and over-
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whlelrn the mnîd of thie behiolder.
Nhile w-e write preparations are in
progress for a visible (loronstration
of Arnerica'! greatuiess, ini con4ection
wvit1î the quadri-centonary, which wvill
probably inake the grand Exposition
o! 1892 the most nianificent and colos-
s'al "World's Fairl' ever known in
lîuman history.

Tie thouglit occurs to us, snd it is
not the first tinie it Wus found expres-
sion in these columns, that the fulnoss
of the tirnes lias corne for a grand
Exlpositioit of Missions, aud it oughit
to be in connection with this great
conimeinoration at Chicago. Anien-
ca's discovery was really the resuit o!
a missionary spirit, as any one wvill
feol who knows the history of Colum-
bus and lias seen lus own nianuscripts
%vitlî the signature * Oristo-Ferns.
Moreover, there is a curious and sug-
gestive coincidence: the yoar 1892,
'i-hile it marks tlie coînpletion. o! the
fourth century since the discovery of
Amorica, comipletes the flrst century
of' modern organized missionary
endeaior. The sanie year, therefore,
thiat conîmemorates our quadni-cen-
tenary also cominemorates the cen-
tenary of missions.

Why not have at least, then, a groat
missionna-y e-xposition on canvýas? At
Paris, in t-o g-ardens of the Tuileries,
there is a fainous painting by Alfred
Stevens and Henri Geni-ex, called the
Histoire dit Sièclec, 1789-1889, and a
niar-ellous picture it is, presenting the
grand outlines of the lhistory of France
during the century past. Both its
conception and execution are uînique-
Tie huge canvas lines the entire in-
terior wall of a circular building,
whose circuniference -%e take to be
not less than one hundred and twenty
feet. Atoneopoint on theovast painting
is represeîîted an ideal statue o!
France. Toward Ulic righit o! the
statue sti-etches a marbie corridor,
with pillars -wd arches, conapletely
covening the canvas, until it cur-ies
:uround to the left o! the statue. At
the base o! this corridor, on its stcps

and pavement, are represented life-size
figures of the great men and Nvoiien
wlio have made Frencli history for,,
hiundred years past; and tlxrougli tueq
arches are to be sèen the various hs
torie events, portrayed in vivid formis
and colors, wvhich have rnarked tii0
progress of the age.

By following the picture froiu thog
lef t of the observer, around the eîîtire
circle, a, complote and very uiiqu(ie
panorama of the century is niado to
pass bofore the eyo. Mie days of tile
Revolution, with thie horrors of tile
guillotine; then the Napoleonic epch,
witlî ail the glory of victorjous w.ar;
troops returning froni brilliaut tri-
umphis passing in review before. thle
Ernpress Josephine; then Louis XVIII.
and his court; thoe days of thie N
Bepublie; tiien Louis Napoleou and
the coup d7etat; then the r n1co.
Frussian -,var and the fali of tite
revived N,',apoloonic dynassy, -Ind thocn
aganin the Republic, until we reacli
again the statue of France, at flic foot
o! 'which stands that typical Frenchi-
nian of the latter days, 'Victor Ilitgo!

As we stood studying this sllpecrb.
historic and artistie achievenient,
ag-ain thOconviction forced itcf uplon
us that the kiistory of this iss.%ioiary
cvititry, from 17912 to 1$92, affords a
thieme for the painter's brusli andî thle
artist's genius which it wolid be
difficuit to surpass insggtine,
fruitfulness or attractiveness. Lot
us suppose that sorne artists of aI hiigh
order of ability should undertaljo çlch
a gra nd work. Whiat a magnificent
pictuire nîlighit resuit! We =TI oven
now see it stretching arouifd thie mner
wall of sorne cyclorainic building.
Thie Cross of Christ iniglit be thie cer.-
tral objoct, with a supernial glnry
breaking throughi the deep darns.'
aund lighiting up, as with a toliclî o!
gold, a little shoemnak-ers shiop .-t
Hn1-ckleton; the door stanids ajir ind
revealsa Young nian of ciglilt4'nirs
cobbling, while his eyes uwandcr frtim
hiswork to a book flint lie on th~e
benchi beside hirn. It is Cook!ýsVo.
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ages. ]3efore hini on the rude îwall of
tihe slîop bangs a rougli brown paper
mnap of tlue world, made ini cobbler's
ink-, on whichi, by different shades of
color, the comparative religious condi-
ïon 0f the different races is set forthi.
À littie fardiier on that same young
nuali is seen preachling froin the box
pulpit in Andrew Fuller's ehiapel at
Kcttering, and just beyond is seen
Mridoiw hals hml orne, where a
sinall group of obscure Baptist minis-
te.rs are signing the farst modern cove-
nant of missions. Amliong the sur-
roundi[ig figures nuay be seen Sydney
Smnithi, who points a scornful finger at
tile uuest of consecrated colublers, wblom-
Il proposes to " rout jut " Nvitbi the
arrows of his wvit. Tien a ývessel is
seen to set sail, and on board stands
tilat sanie )Ailliam. Carey, on lus way
to India. Furtlier on ma'y be seen the
s1iores of Taluité. li-. 1Nott is stand-
ing in the xnidst of a group of savages
ana cauuibals, rending f roi a new
tranuslation, just collup]eted, of Johin
iii: 10. A-ý iarrior in the group is
rnnviing forwvard, and reaching out bis
hian(s tovard themnissionary-tlie first
coluvert. after fourteen years of toil.
Arolind nuay be seen thie cannibal
ovens, even now roasting huuuuai-n vic-
tinis for the feast. Uet the eve now
î)ass around the circle and see Tahité
hiall a century later. Every inark of
('hristian civilization now marks the
islaiid. Ail Westernt Polynesia now
ap. rs as part of thse domain o!
Cliri'4endom. On thse Flii Islands

lneare nearly 1,000 churches of
Christ- Vint first couvert bans niow
nuultiplied to 'iSO,000.

Anothier scene toery early in the
ctntury. Adonirauu Juudson blis just
arrived in Burmial -%itî luis devotcd
wifé. Tiiey are begfinning work
amouug the uvild mien of Burzua-the
despiised, ens]avedl Karens. ,* dm-ade
passe, anud in the uucxt section of the
picture we bebiold a simuple chutrcli of
cigliteen Karens, the inisignific.-nt
frutit o! ten ycans of labor. Swcep thse

eearound tic circle again until fifty

years again il-( vassed, amiIe Pic-
turc nlo% represelits a meîuuorial hall
built to the uuieirory of thse lirst Karen
conu'ert. Tile RIuo Tlwhi JJyu Hall
stands confrontiug the SeIhwuy .llote
Tau Pagoda; thiey are close by, and
they bespeak thie contrast betwveen the
Karens o! 1815 and tbe Karens of
1865. The saine picture miighit repre-
sent tIse Loue Star li ission as it was in
1853 Nvhien thue American J3uptist Mis-
sionary Union thîreatened to abandon
it; auud a quarter o! a century later,
%vlen, ail along the river-bauks niiglit.
be pictured over 2,000 converts bap-
tized in one day! The picture we
are iniagining would o! course repre-
sent Morrison, wearing the queue aud
studyiug by thse lighlt o! bis littie
eartlhen ianup far lito thec sinali bours
of thse morning, 'vbile lie soughit to
translate tIse Bible iuito the Clinese
tongue. And seventy-five years late-r
-Hudson Taylor pushing bis 300 eu-an-
gelists and teacluers into thse unoccu-
pied inland provinces o! China, aud
planning to preachi tIse gospel Nvitlinu
the next five years to every soul in tho
miiddle kziugdoin. Thse picture would
portray Commodore Perrv's squadron
auucbioring in tbe bay o! Yeddo, in
1854, and, with tbe open Bible on tho
capstan, sekring to unlock sea-gates
barred for 200 years; auîd 30 years la-
ter Japan reu-olutionized, w-itb uothing
unchanged but thse natutral siceneryv.

Tbe artist would of course givo
Africai a place on bis great canvas-
lier thioitsands o!flvs driven in tîxeir
vokes to thse conast, falliuug in scores by
the Nvay; R2obert Moffa«t ziuu otliers
like liiiu uuaking thueir 'vay jute thse
interior, witu no wezipon but thse
sword of thse Spirit lie would depict
David Livinugstone dyiuug on bis knees
in thse littie gr-as-s but at Dala, praying
for Africa. ilnd thon tlie inissions
tlîat crowd. auoulid thse great eaistcrn
lakes and creep, up thse C.ongo froin
thse west Thie canvas iwould repre-
sent Stanuley raisiuîg bis cap te thue
lîcro Nvlhose bieau-t is buried iii Africa,
wlienl lue fouuud Isai Ut Ajiji in 1$71-
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and then in 1890; the canvas would
glow î%Vithi the mnagnificent recep-
tion to Stanley ini Albert Hall in
London.

How vwould Carey in his cobbler
shop contr.ast wvitl the great ecumieni-
cal council of missions in 1888--witlî
Exeter Hall crowded for ten days
wvith. the nobility of the Church from
ail lands. W'Nle have no space to depict
furthcr the wvonders which. sucli a
painting miglit embody. But it is a
inarvel to us that no artist lias yet
elaborýated the conception! What is
Waterloo, Gettysburg, Sevastopol,
to the divine wvar of the agesl If
Frenchx history for a hiundred years
furnishes an inspiring tîxeme wliçh
niahes the artist's brushi thrill wvith
patriotic emotion, wlxat sîxail be said
of a century of missions that has seen
the Nvlxole dhurch of Christ nxarshalled
into line for evangelism, and the face
of the world transformed ! If artists
seek transcendent tixemes, here is one.
If oniy he pecuniary reward is in
view, what throngs sucli a painting
wouid attrnct! N."o part of the Glas-
gow Exhibition drewv larger crowds
than the Indiau exhibit, where, in
miniature, the homes, costumes, teni-
pies and rites of India were set before
the eye. \%Vhen we were in London,
li the Stanicy-African Exhibition, tIe
nxost attractive features were the
tableaux- incinies, in -.--hich the
dw-arfs and other tribes of -.\frica%
were represented as tlxey are in their
native wilds, and the Arab sla-ve-
hiunters wvore represented in the act
of capturing hunian prey. W"e voni-
ture to predict that could such a pic-
turc, rcproscnting the ld.story of thec
mnissionary age, bo hung in a suitable
buildiing in Chicago in connootion with
the gre.at Exposition of 1892, it would
pay the cost of its production iin a
single scason, and be an eduxcator of
the mmnd and heart; of hutndrcds of
thousands; and that after it land ac-
compliied its %vork there, it would
go nround the world, the greatcst ar-
gument and appeal for missions and

the grandest defense of Çhristiauitv
lin our day.

TIe conception grows upon us as
we consider it, and wve hope sonie oe
capable of executing it will undertake0
it. \Vhile we hiave not the genius,
the experience and the facile brushl
whichi are needful to mak-e such an
idea crystalize into achievenient, wve
would gladly contribute, fromn our
limited acquaintance with the history
of tlic century such. of the material
nece.ssary as Nve have gathored bv a
long and a painstaking study of tht,
groat thome. L~et somne others who,
have skill in art and wealth in store
give the tixonght embodinient iii vis-
ible forin, and give the wvorld its
greatest historical painting!-A. T. P.

A Prize Offer.
The Editors of this REviEw zirc

thoroughly convinced that ixo one
obstacle stands in tIe way of the p)ro-
gres3 of missions so proninoiintly as
Iacc of faitit in flic sitqwriaufurai
poiw of Goci. There is too inuch,
dependence on appeal, on org.inizal-
tion, on human instrument, on Corera-
mental patronage, on the influence df
education and cîvilization; and too lt-
tic simple looking,'ntotlInt real source
Of SUCCess, the PONWER OF GOD V;
ANSWER TO PR.kYER, first to open doors,
of access, thon to raise up and thru.'i
forth laborers, and thon to bireak
(oiOWl ail opposition and iake tihe
truth iniglxty in converting, subdifg,
saving and sanctifying.

At the saine time wc beliote net
only that, tIe prouliscs of the woril
are distinct, definite, ample and ci-er-
whelming, but that; thieir actiualfiiljil-
vient is tIe standing miracle of file
age of missions; and that if the Churcli
could be brouglit face to face with iliè
facts, unbelief would receivo a îxiwcr-
fuI, and, in the case of miany icps
a dez-th biow, and bolievors would
realize tInt it is not hy niighit nor by
power, but by the Spirit of thec Lord
that ail true missions -ire tobe cerre'1

fonward.
\Ve thorefore invite cont ributions te
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these pages, giving examnples from
modern missionary history of the un-
mistakable interposition of God in
answer to prayer, and in behlaif of lis
servants and their work. We desire
these articles net to exceed about
8,000 words each, and te cwulain not
less than ten such examples, brief
and tclling, duly autlienticated. To
encourage investigation and thoroughi
work ini this direction we hiereby offer
te the writer of the best contribution
$100, and $50 for the second best, the
Ecjitors to, be the judges, and to ]lavo
the right to their exclusive publication
in ,"THE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE
WI.oaLD." They are to be at liberty
aise to use any coxnpeting articles ini
UIc REviEw, other than the prize arti-
cles, by paying the usual. rate per
page. -il such articles te be sent te
us before January 1, 1891. .And upon
this sincere effortto proanote acquain-
tance with tixe modem signs of God's
faithiflness te, His promises, and in-
creased faith in the presence cf the
CaIptain of the Lords, host --vith His
faiutlil -witnesses, wve ask the blessng
Of Goa. A. T. P.

J. 'M. S.
The Student Volunteer Movement.

[Our deep interest in and high.ap-
precmation of this wonderfui uprising
as the pages of this REviEw.-abun-
antly prove, inake us very jealous of
its reputation, and auxions te do
wlîat in us lies te proniote its heaitlxy
growthind hîghiest efficiency. That
inistakes should be miade; tliat large
numbers should tako the pledge
hastily, utnder highi ex-citenienlt, and
afterwards lose theïr enthusiasrn
and disregard tlîeir solcinn promises,
«%as te be expected. Wle are clearly
cf the opinion tlîat tee much effort
lirs been put forthi siniply to, secure
pledges and roti u a vast list of
voltinteers. not using due care =nd
discrimination in the selection. It
wiill be f atal in the end if aIl are ac-
cete and enrolled whio offer theni-

Ze.Personally we ]lave carefully
studied this t"nioventient" frein its
origin, and during the pust fe.-%
rnonths ]lave liad peculiar opportunit-
ies to leara the present spirit and at-
titude cf a -very large proportion cf
this amiv of ýVolunteers, and we do
flot hesitaite to say-and we say it in

the spirit cf the utrnost friendliness
and desire for the future success of
thue cause-that the tinie, lias corne
Mihen far more. if not the chief, atten-
tien sliould bo given te the wvork of
sftiflg, discrimtinating, training, and
looking sharlly after the «lready en-
rolled 5,000 students. A thousand fold
more depcnds on the character, the
fitness, the integrity and continuance
of tliese plcdged mien and worîncn, than
on their nuimber. We have great con-
fidence iii, and share iii the anxietv
and desire of, the leaders and officeii
cf tîxis inevement, aud w'e know they
aire net blind toits incidental evilsand
dangers. May God give thein wisdonî
and fldelity in thecir responsible trus4

We have 'been led te write the abo%
by the reception of the folloviig let-
ter frein the Rev. Leaxuel C. l3arnes,
D. D)., cf Newton Centre, «Mass., a
representative mian of New En.51and,
-whose whole heart; is in the ission-
ary work.-J. Mi. S.]

DEAR Dit. SIIintoe:-I hieard the
subscriber te the enclosed, -'whîo is un-
der appeintinent te Japan by the
Amierican Baptist, Mission Union, give
fixe address frein whicli this is ani ex-
tract. It scenxed te nie that lie mnade
a valuable surnnary and analysis of
the volunteer noveinent net othier-
wise published. I accordingly askied
hinui te hand it te ne that I ixiglit
bring it te your notice for thc Mis-
SIoNÂRY REVIEw, if you should think
best te use it there.

Yours truly,
LEMNUEL C. ]3AINES.

June 17, 1890.
rtXTRACT FROM AN ADDItESS ON THEf

STUDENT VOLUNTEER MIOVE31ENT-
FORt FORElGN MISSIONS.

"The most serieus criticisin passed
iupon the miovenient is that very feNv
of fiiose wlio sign the pledge ever
reach tlie foreiga field. Thxis is partly
truc and partly false.

The chutrches hiave suppesed that
flue volunteers w'ere ready te appear
before the varions beards, and cerise-
quexxtly ha-ve looked in vain each. year
forthe forthicoiniig nien. But itmnust,
be renieinbered that; the baud is mnade
up, of students iîx aIl stages% of prepar-
atioln. 0f the 5,000 wIio have takzen
the ple(lge S or 4,300 are stiil in the
schools; 5% or 250 hxave rea-chied the
forciga field-, 1 n. or '10 h1ave been re.
jeed for variolis reasonis: 3?,, or 150

Ixave gradunted but are stili in thxir
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country; 5% or 250 have deserted thue
cause. While these figýures partiy ex-
plain the meagre resuits thus f-ar oh-
tained, there stili remnains the sad
fact thiat a harge numiiber have brouglit
rep roacli upon the meveinent. 0

\'Ibat is the cause of this defection
ami w-bat can be doue to, remiedy it?

The chie? cause is change of pur-
pose, and the students tlius affected
înay be divided into thiree classes. The
first class is composed of those who
biave shinply become tired of the inove-
nient, and, -%vitliout reg~ard toi hedie or
sense Of duty, ba-e Jeserted- - it. For-
these there is ne remnedy.
The second class consists ef those -hlo

liave lost thieir enthiusiasi-i, yet, feeling
the ueed of an excuse, takeo refuge in
tlîeformi of thîepledge. The pledge is in
effeet ainbiguous. It reads, "I1 amn
viNling and desirous, God perinitting,
to beconie a foreign nissionary." Mor-
ally, the pledge is regarded as bindiîîg
biothi by Outsiders and in nmost cases
by thie volunteers. Literally, it is not
hiding. Tlie volunteer says, "Myhen
1 signed the pledge 1 was botli -willixîg
aiîd desirous. Now I arnneither. I did
ziot promnise absolutely te go, and 1
violate îio pledge by staying at homne."

The thîird class is made up of those
-wlîo signed the pledge se early in
thieir course tbat tliey could not know
their 0w.-n mninds, and with the devel-
opinent of faculties and a change of
ta-ste, thiere lias coule aise a legitirnate
change of pur pose. Wlîat, now, is
the reniedy? Experience lias sliow'n
that soine formi of conumuitnent is ne-
cessary. It is therefore su-gested tbat
two 1)ie(ges lie adopted. '-îe first te
lie gfiven in the earîy part ofth
student's course, sheuld bind hiin only
te n-ork for the cause of missions, and
to give thorougli and prayerful con-
&ideratien te Ilus ow.n goîng te the for-
eigný field before niaking permnîent
chxoice of any aller occupation. Tie
second pledge shîould be gîven near the
close of the course o? study, and oîîly
after the first hiad been taken, and
should bind the signer irrevocably te
the foreignl field. Thîis arrangement
N-ould avoid the dangers incidental to
prernature action, and would affix te
desertion an opprobrium icwod
lie wholesomne.' W. B. PÂRSHLEY.

Defeat of "The Wbipple BiLh"
Tie friends of the Indian, and al

riglit-minded men, wiil rejoice tlhat
<3overnor Hill lias vetoed this iniqui-
tous masure, concocted by the Ogden
Land Conmpany aîîd a lot of greedy
.-..lites to dispossess the Indians of

their lands in the reservations allotted
to thieni in the State of New York.
The n-ost scandalous measures were
resorted te in order te induce the
Legisiature to sanction Élis whvlolcsale
robberv and cruel injustice, and, to ita
shiane, tlie Legisiature did its best to
cousuinrnate it, and but for the exor-
cise of thie veto power it would hiave
succeeded. Thîis bold and just act of
Governor 1Hil1 fa-vorably contrasts
withi soine of lus other vetees, and we
rejeice the more to recog-nize and
speak of it. In tîuis fighit the Indians
of the Empire State have hiad sonie
able ai-d persistent defenders, nota-
bly the ?resbytery of Buffalo, whichi,
by its early and ceurageous actioni,
e-xposed. the atrocious lies whichi
these iinscrupulous scliemners set on
foot, vindicating the Indians froini
their gross assaults, and pleading
their case wvîtl singular force auid iii-
telligence, in the press, and whierever
the voice of l3uffalo Presbytery could
lie heard. Twvo full and carefully-
prepared reports of a coiiinîittee, of
whvichl Dr. William S. Hubbell was
chiairinan, " appointed to investigate
charges made against the Iiidiaiis of
«Western New York," are before us,
nia1ing eachi a respectable pamphfflet.
.Never wvas thiere a more signal "1vindi-
cation " made than in thiese pa-ges.

We recognize also gladly the ser-
-vices of Mtr. Johin Halibertoni, oni the
editorial staff of the New York Hcerald,
w-hio made a visit to eachi of the eiglit
reservations in the State, and muade a
report covering two full pages of the
Herald, confirming thîe stateinients of
the Buffalo report. He -%ent on hiis
own prompting and a stranger te the
nietubers of Buffalo Presbytcry. Hie
w-rites as follows ef Iiis investiga tion:

I went inte the Indiail country
only te write a descriptive sketch, buit
w-lien 1 detected the undercurrent of
svrindle, aîîd studied out the rucains by
whlichi public opinion wvas being influ-
enced,I1thoughit it proper te change
my niethod, and te leave eut iany
picturesque features in order to mah-e
rooin for justice and ind3ignation."

This article was extensively noticed
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by tihe press and drewv attention to the
Indians of NevYork :State. And itis
but fair to notice in thiis connection
thle able and admirable article of Dr.
Ellinwvood, iii a recent nuniber of this
REVIEW, entitled '*A Plea) for te
Senecas." Ilis statesuents and argu-
ments bearingY on the -whole subjeet
are timiely, trutlhful and vigorous. and
no doubt contributed to the <ecisioii
ývieh saves tie State froni doing a
great w.rong and protects the Indians
in thieir constitutional anîd inalienable
riglits.

Justice to the Inidiani is so rare a
tlsing that -we record this triumphlil
nithi peculiar satisfaction and grati-
tude.-J. M. S.

.Answered Prayer.
DEAR Dr. PiERsoN:-In the Decein-

ber nuinl>er of your invaluable Iùirvm, w
tsere appcared an excellent article

ui)of Triinidlad by the Rev. Johin Mor-
ton, the v'eter-aiu îuissiouiary, in wlîicli
lie says, "Comna at presesit 'vacant;*'

and lie closes, -This field is now i
urgent need of mnen, oxie for Coma
and one for Britishi Guiana. Praýy ye
therefore the Lord of thse harvest
that I-e send forth laborers ilito Blis
harvest." This prayer is a1ready hiaif
anisvered. 11ev. Fulton Jolusson Cof-
fin, B.A., hiad sailed froni New York,
as inisssonarr-elect for Comia, before
vour Decemiber îîumber 'vas issued.
Thus tlho Rev. Mr. Miýorton's answered
lirayv'r aeecomipaznied Iin froni tihe
mwaritime provinces of Canada, lu his

)elo'red Trinidad. The Lord 1)e
praised for His prayer-hiearing love;
and inay He answer all our lirayers
for thie glory of Ris cause.

REv. A. W%. Lnwîs, B.D.
YARMOU'TH, _N. S.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

ijoiversities Mlission te Central Africa,
Secretary: Rav. DcNcAs% TaAvEscs, 14 Delalsay

.St., We(-stissster, London, S. «%.
RSEPORT FOLYEAR, EDliSGÇ DFC. 31, 1889.

Recccîpts.
Genoral fund ................
Special funds ...............
Children's fund ..............
In Africa....................

Total .......... .......
Omssos Erpenditures

Omisosgeixeral......
IlLçsionaries on fssrlougli..
Horne expenses............

Total .............

Detlciency met by sale of
À comparative statemient fo
sbows :

Kumnber of European
ieessonariss...

Subsacriptions, dousa-
tion. etc. .........

Expenditure nt homie
ansdabrond ......

Avernge cost per Eus-o-
pemu %vorker ...

eostpercent. of raising
fonds .............

ST.&TISTICq.

£10,6W3 4 1

11,469 14 8
M7 15 5

* £15.285 9 8

p

.£14,.3011.428

isionaries--ordainied, 17; Iay, £0; femnale, W0;
native lielpiers-ordained, 2; readers, 8; teach-
crs, 62; cliarches, 0; coinmnunficants, 686;
total bapi ized persons. M2; total nunmber ot
adhierents, !,9122; schools, 20; schiolars, 837;
boarders, 418; scholars baptized, 394.

This mnission occupies twvo flelds-Zanzibar
atud tihe snainland-the latter including tihe
Usaunbara, Rooumia and Nyassa, region.

'Medical. workz is cars-led on at two stations,
and there is a ission steamier on Lake Ny-
assaNvIichservesasan itineratingchurchssip,
%vit classes and services.

..... , cr United Brethren in Christ.
.... £117,016 Secretnxy: REr. B. le. BoomT, I>a1ytors, Ohio.

invested fonds. IM.POxRFn woa .I VEAuNDING 5MARCU 31, 189.
r 1888 and 1859 Amount expesxded for foreign

issýions................ ...... $26,223.90
188 1889 Tota': amnount raised by the board

for all ils departmnents .......... $44,759.00
40 'M bission in Shierbro Country, W'est Af rica.-

Foreign missionaries, mnaIe, ordained, 18; lay,
0,20 15,55 25; feimaIL-tinissionaries' -%vives, 16;, other

ladiles, 5; native ordained ministers, 3; othier
7,117 17,016 IsCIpers. 40; organizcd clitirches, 131; prcdi.

ing places, 403; commrunicants, 6,7112. added
£244 £202 dnring theyear, 1.150; theological seimma-y, 1;

students, 213; othe- scisools, 13; ptupils, 5W8.
7~4 7% o scni.nntlsly papers ns-e printed.

TIseyen- lias been aus untisoally successful,
oxt-s'.atlons, IR; one.Misions, 2; stations and

189.] ORGÂMIZED IlISSIONARY IVORK AND STATISTICS.
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United Presbyterian Ohurcli of
Scot1and.

SeCretary: Bey. JAMFS IBUCIIA\.
RLPORT FOR VEAU ENDINO nEc.31189

Receipts.
O)rdinary lund-ZMurch Contri-

Spe
zen

butions...£23,610 3 8
Legacies..... 4,8lu3 16 7
Transfers, etc. 3,3W2 il 10

d 4 Col. and Con-
tin'tal Work. 1,403 2 2

cial Objeets ................ 2,886 19 1
ana Fund................... 4,375 5 4

Total .................... £40,491 18 8
Exrpenditu-es.

For Ordinary Fund ..........

Balance on Fund.............
Balance fromn Last Year ....
Transfer in 1889..............

Total Balance in favor of
Ordinary Fund.......

Estixna'd Expeadîture for 189..

£27,546 6 3

£4,250 5 10
3,64 19 4

3-513 7

£7,96418s 9

£29,142 0 0

I Stations
Lî 'z 9 Ie ýPý Ont-Stations.

I Etiropeai

SI -'...-~ Missionaries,

IEuropean
IEvangelists.

i Zenuana
Missionaries.

Z-D:Z-D:W.Cî Ministers,
Ordained.

I Native~ Other

Frefà Ohurch of Scot1and.
Seeretary: Dr. GEonGE SMITH, C. I. E.,

North Blank Street, Edinburgh, Scotland.
5POUT FOn 'VEAU ENDINO liARU 31, 189.

Reccipts.
Associations ... £14,836 il 4
Leganets ........... 3,697 2 0

Churchi Door Collec-
tions ...........

Juvenile OfTerings..
Livingitone Mission
Donations (Gferal

and Special)..
Special Funds, Inter-

est, etc .........

1,2w 1 3
2,009 9 il
5,104 1 10

5,402 18 Il

9,581 14 7
-£41,884 19 10

Sent Direct to Stations .......... 774 0 O
Ladies' Society for Feinele Edu-

cation...................... 15,137 1o 5

Total at loie ............ £9r7,79G 16 3
Donations, etc.,

Abroad ..... £9,189 0 0
Grants lu Aid...12,8î.3 0 O
College and Sehlool

Fées............ 16,249 O 0
38,311 O O

Total Income ............... £96,10?, 16 3
PEVrI>enditiures.

;£95,317 0 0
SrAMTIvCS.

Missions, 7; stations and out-stations, 207;
foreigu snist;ioniaries (ordained), 51, lay (in-
cluding evangelists), 46, feniale ('nissioiiaries'
wives), 32, other ladies, 38; inedical miission-
aren, maie, 1,1, feniale, 3 (included lu above);
native ordained nîinisters, 14; licentiates, 10;
otherlhelpers, 600 <native divinity students, 461;
organized churches, -12; total nuazber of
Preaching places, 207; coinnunicants, 6,620;
additions, 647; colleges and tlieological seinin-
aren, 6; students, 947; other schoolq, 320;
pupils, 25,87..

Iu addition to the ineonie for foreign mis-
sions, other cununittees report as raised for
the conversion of the Jews, £7,5151: for Conti-
nental work, £6,2M5; for Colonial work, 4l5
înalting the total rnissionary revenue of the
Free Church of Scotland for the evangelization
of the world outside of the United Kingdomi,
£113,431 16S 3d ,equal to 571.

London Missionary Society.
Secretary: REF-. EDwARiD Ir. JotoFs, Missian

flouse, Blonsfield St., London, E. C.
1RPiOUT FOUt VEAUL ENDING lt.&ncI 31, l8m

Receiffls.
Suhscriptions, donations, collec-

tions .............. ....... £101,2--3 147
Lcgacies ..................... 16, 17ô 136G
Dividends--------------------... 3,993 1r 7

Total------------------.. .£121,155 5 8

D)eflciency froni lest year.£.2.71-46 4 Io

Itegular expeaiscs............. 115,416 18 $
Inivesýtinewnt.................... 300o0 O
Balance iii favor of thte society 30M 2 *2

Total ................ ... £121,4515 5 8
lncluded in tho donations, etc., above are

£25,î63 2s. &M., raised for special abjects. On
accounit of change of date of closing the finan-
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cUIa year, only eloyen mnonthis are represented
in the report.

Statistics.
Màissions, 8; mnissionaries-iale, 150; female,

26; native ordaitied iuiiisters, 1, 194; prenchers,
4,225; churcl iinbers, 68,W05; otlier native
a(flhcrcnts, %69,862 Sundfay-schools, 381;
seliolars, 22,415; (Ilty-sqellools, 1,990. sehiolars,
105,980; local Contributions and subeol focs,

£232Ils. M4.
The Society îL1aîîds have been reinovcd f romn

the list.

Presbyterian Oliurohl of England.
Seettry: JOHN BELL, 13 F enchurch à1venue,

London, E. C.
RtEP'ORT FORt YAr. ElnDiNo nEc. 31, 1889.

Reccipis.
Balance frei Last Year ... £ '198 12 il
Congregatiorial Conitributionis...
Juvexîlle Fund ................
scotch Coiînîîiittee ...........
Legacies..........
Donations .................
3Miscellaîieous................
Balanice Overdrawii..........

Total..................

6,497 2 6
1, 785 3 8
2,79M0 O

710 14 3
2,010 4 0

£17,070 7 4

Foreign M3issiois ............. £15,767 1 Il
llouic Charges ........... ...... 84S 17 6
Iiiterest .................... 1.19 0 il
âniotints on Accouiîts ........... 305 7 0

Total.................... £17070 7 4
STATISTICS.

M.1issions, 2; stations, 5; eut-stations, 130.
ILIissionaries--ordained 20, medical 10, lay
2, female 10; native î)astors, 8; evangclists,
108; tlicological stui(lnts, 41; organizeti
chiurchces, 413; communicants, 3,51s2.

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
in Foreign Parts (S. P. G.)

Sccrctary: Rev. Il. 'W. TucKEaF, M. A., 19
Delalîay Street, M'estnîîinster, London.

RtEPORT FORt TUE YEAR ENDiN'o DEC. 31, 188.
Rccipts.

Collections, Subscriptions andi
Donations:

Gencral Fund..£0,921 il 2
Special " . 1896 14 1

Legacies: Fn.- £0,
Gencralnid. 9,4M8 6 2
Special Il .. 107t 2 O

Rents, Divi-lcnds, etc.:
(Icacral Funti.. 5,007 167
Speclal " .4,569 97

£125,038 19 7
Mfie society combines Colonial andi Conti-

nieutal work witlî its foreiga wvork lu suceli a
way that statistlcs of the last are net easily
gathereti frein the report.

Tîtere are in Asia 17 dioceses of the Clîurch

of England, and ln Il et these thero are nlis.
sionaries either entirely supported or assisted
by the seciety. The largcst aîîd inest ilupei.t
ant are naturally iii Iîîdia, but the In1esenlt
yeaî' lias witiiessed the ceninienceieit )t
werk iu Noe. In 11 eut of the 15 dioeeses in
,Af rica aise there are mnissionaries of the
society, antd lîre tee the largest wvork is in
Cape Coiony. 0f the 13 diceses iu Austialia
and Tasniania, tiiere are but 4 that receive
any assistance, andi these furnisi ne rep)ort.
New Zcalanid anti the Pacifie furnisli 8 dio.
ceses, but the enly missionaries are il Hne-
lulu and( Norfolk and Fiji Islantir. In Nortît
Amierica there are 2.0 dioceses, et whlich 1 ecdil
iii New Brunswick, Quebec, M)orîtreal, Nova
Scotia, 1Newfoundlaud, Caledenia, Necw, W\'est-
Ixinier andi Algoina, aiid 3 lu Ruperslaid
receives assistanice frein the socictY's funtis.
Of the 10 tiioceses in the West lndies and
Soutli Aierica, î (Gulana and 6 in the West
Indues> have inissionaries et the socicty. Tue-.
oîîly regular diocese in Europe is tlîat of (;11i>
raltar, but tiieru are nunierous clitiplaincies.

Moraviau Mlissions,
Secretary: Rcv. B. Remîe, Hrunîhut, Saxoîiy;

or, Rev. B. LA TaeaE, 29 Ely Place, Hloîborn,
London, E. C.

Rccipts.
1. Contributions frein Congregations:

Cu.ntinent ef
Europe .... £1,031 19 5

Great Britainatid
Irelaud...1,478 4 &

Northli erica.. 2,240 12 6
SlsinPio'rincs 81 5 0

-£ 4,832 1 2
2Conîtributionis frei otlier
Chîristian Cliturclies:

Europe .... £4,344 18 2
Great Britain .... 20,6853 3 4
North Anuerica.. 1-1 0 9

3. Legacies andi Eudowmcnts:
Europe ......... 4,680 17 9
Great Britain .... 1.ÇA4415 9
North America.. 42012 O

4. Mlite Societies:
Europe .......... 62 4 .1
Great Britain 9 17 3
North Ainerica 50 17 0

lnterests.....................

14,054 2 3

Total ............. £19,WiO G
Experditutrcs

For the Mlissions .............. £ 7,99. (3 ~2
Training of Mlissionaries......... 133 14 2
Sustentation, Pensions, etc....... il 8
Mlanagement.......... ........ 1,83S 9 1
blisccllanoous .............. .... 134 5 O

Total..................... £19,402 6 1

[Atig.
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Tite stiitemeîît of tlie London Association
shows:
Balance on lland... ...... £ .19 14.r 11
Collections ............. 71M474 15 6

Total ..............£7,118 15
raid to Treasuirer Mloraviati Mis-

sioiis................. S5,859 10 9
Expenses of Management ........- 485 0 O
priuting, Traveling Expenses, etc. 433 O 2
Balance in Hatud ................. 341 4 6

Total......................£7,Z 8is >

5rATI5TICS.
Missions, 1-3; Stationîs and olît-stations, 131;

inissioîiary agenîts, 1,112; natite mnissionaries
aîîd assistanîts, 51; native other helpers, 1,6513;

commnicnts,20,7î;baptizeil adulits, 15,271;

chlîlren. 34,615: slools, 23;selînlars, boys
9,958, girls 9,,M6, total 19,ô9-1; total teacliers,
3161; mionitors,, .167; Simday-schools 1<17,
seliolars, chlmdren 8,371, aduits 6,603, teachers,
996.

VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY

Afrlca.-Stanley's Remcedy foi Slavery in
Africa.-Theit is only one remnedy for these
teholesale devastations of Africati aborigines,
and that is the solema combination of Eng-
land, Gerniany, France, Portugal, South and
E;ast Africa, and Congo State against the in-
trodluction of gunpowder into any part of the
continent except for tlie use of tlîeir own
agents, soldiers and employees; or seizing
upon every <uslr of ivory brouglit. out, as there
is not a single picce now-a-days %vhich has been
gained lawvfully. Evcry tusk, plece and sera p,
in thie possession o! an Arab trader lias becît
steeped and dyed in blood. Every pound
çelht lias cost tlie life of a mnan. wornan or

cliild; for every five pouuds a but lias been
burned; for every~ twvo tusks a whole village
bas been destroycd; every twventy tuskis have
been obtained at the price of a district,,%vitlh
ail its people, villages and plantations. It ta
siniply incrediblo <batbecause ivory is required
for ornaments or billiard-ganies, tlie rida
iieart of Africa should be laid waste at this
iate ycar o! the nfnetecnth century, signalized
as It has beca by s0 much advance; that popu-
lations, tribes and nations should be u<terly
deslroyved.-Scribav2r's M1agazine.

-Tite statemamit mnade by tlie Duke of Fife,
at <lie meeting la<ely held at <lie Mansion
leuse, to forwiu-d resolutions agalnst <tie un-
reslrlcted imîportation o! arms and intox icants
Into Africa is important. Hie statcd <luit
althougli <bey (the B. S. A. Oo.) were not re-
presented at tlie Brussels Conference, they
teere, in thiorougît agreement -%vitt lts; aias.
One of <lie directors of tic Britishî South
Africa Company bas lately, lu ain interviewv
wltb <he King of the Belgians, said that tliey
wished.to tal-e active steps te co-operate la
any anti-slave resolutions passed at Brus-
sels. Tite Duke o! Fife aIso stated at tlie
Mansion flouse <bat tliey liad resolved abso-
lutcly <o prohibit the sale of intoxicants to <lie
natives, In <lus they -will be only followiag
ini the stops of the African Lak-cs Compaay,
which has alirnys sigitalizcd itself by refuslag
to have any sliere la the sale o! intoxicants 1.0
the natives. The Britisli Souîth Africa Com-
pany is îvorking la entire co-operation witî tlie
Africaut LÀaes Company, and is xnaking tir-

BULLETIN.
rangemnts for establisliîigsteain locomotion
on tlie Zaizibeçi.

-The drink trnfllc witli <lie native races o!
Africa received a large shcre of attenitioni ut
<lie annual iiîeeting o! <lie Etiglisl Corigrega-
<lonal Unioni iii Lnîi, aîîd <lie questionwias
ably preseiîted by thte Ilev. Johin Mceenzie,
ivhmo moved a resoltition strongly c-oîdeniîiiiiig
<lie traffic, aad exîîressiiig tlie hope tîtat incas-
tires îîîiglît bie teviseil for extermniauiag it.
lie suggesteul that a geographical bclt bie
flxed iu Africa hy international agreemuent,
nortlî or south o! iîicli it should bie illegal <o
introdtice slroîîg drink.

-Congo Balolo Mission.-We have news
froua tlie <bird party of Ilalolo voluinteers,
vrho, ar-e gone <o founld <lie John Wallis Alex-
ander station on <lie MNariaga. Tbey made a
brief stay la 'Madeira, andi proceedeti by <lie
Portiiguese steamer. Several offers of service
front fresh 'volunteers o! suitable chiaracter
have since been madie, aad £500 have been
received for <lieestablislrnent o! lie fourth
station, wvbich ivilI le calleti Berger Sta-
tion, andi ii probably bie situa<ed on <lie
Juapa.

.Aîutstralla.-Evangclizatioa Society of
Victoria-Tlîe six<hi atînîîal report, like ils
predecessors, is a story of <lie gospel <esti-
ntony in districts reiuiote front. <ho ahîundaat
mens of grace whlicli are <lie privilego of <lie
larger centres of! population. During last year
66 missions were contiucteti, 134 places being
visiteti altogetiier. Tite evaiigelists not 0111Y
clieereti by tlîeir efforts îîaîîy Chiristiant
people living la comnparative isolation, but, b)y
<lie bles-siag of Goti, ivere etiablle t o arrest
niaay siniiers on a dowuiîard course, anti
point <lient<o tlie 'Mroir 21. C. Carter !S
secretary o! <lie Socicty, wliose offices are 131
Russel St., 'Melbouirne.

Itelgititit.-In n rccent communication,
M1. Ainet, o! Bu-ussels, mnîtions <liat during thle
pas< yezr ovcr 500 neir nienibers have lieea
added <o <lie Chîristian )àissionary Clîîrclî of
Belgiiiîn froîn <lieranits of Iloîîery and iriflîlel-
ity. Thîis bimrll but înost devoteti 1ody ias
.32, pastors, 4 evangelists, 7 Bilîle-readlers, atid
5 colpiorteuirs, antI it ocemipies et diftereiit le-
caîlties, l i vliihle gospel is preachect. '\-

1890.]
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are extreniely sorry, hiowerer, to sec tliat lt
lins faien belilil in its finances.

-The appaintment by King Leopold of Mir.
Stanley as corernlor.General of the Congo
F'ree State, andl the acceptatnce of the appoint-
nient, iî'ill bie gladly reccived by aIl civilized
atlions.
I;ràzli.-The church at Sao Paulo lias

over 700 pupils, aîid the principal lias been
canîpelled ta refuse adnmission to more tlîan
fSf ty ii one mioutlî farwant of rooxu. Bratzilian
Mission says, ',lu sereral of the States of Ulic
'New Reptniblic it is i>ruiosed tu inake attend-
axîce au the public priînary sciiools, ta lic or-
gaxiized under tlie xîew guvernuient, coiapul-
snry. Tliree litnndred years of Ronîiislî ascend-
ency lias left Brazil writii over eiglit millions of
peapile wlio ean neitlier r-ead nor write."

Cliiiiî.-Confcrcnce at Shanghai.-We
leariî front Dr. Happer tlîat the couîferexîce
lias been a great sîces10meinlers, of
wlîoi 2N4 are ladies. It lias beexî arraxîgeil to
prepare a Union Bible ini tliree versions, ail
Ilîree a greelng l xneauixîg-.vue iii the lîigli
ciassical language, cte in simipl.e litcrary
style, andl one izi biaxîdariti calloquial. Titis
unitiug ou anc Bible, after forty ycars of sepa-
ration, is cause foir (levant tliatikfulîîess anti
rejaicing. ~'1ieî the report was bronglît in,
the daxology, "Praise Goil, fraîn wliam al
blessings flaw, " was sung, and devant tlîauks
gircu in public prayer. A full report.frouî lm,
in auir next issue.

Rer. Dr. Tliwing also semils us tliis concise
stateuxent of Uie cixaracter axîd doiiigs of tlie
confercuce:

1. k tvas notable on accaunt of its !itîre-
qncncy. HeId but onîce li a dozen years or
more, iL liadlaspecial valne. Rlarum charitm
est.

2. Ils numerical size. No sticli gatlierixîg of
foreigu iin uire on lieî,tlîex soil lias becu
before seeni. At the flîrst cuuiference 129 were
enroileil; .132 iu tItis mneetinig.

3. lts gcograplîic scolie. Some wcrc two,
thre or mare weeks caming froui distant
parts of thîe empire by slow boals or slower
inule-carts. Iilia, Japan, Etirope, and
Amnerica wcrc aiso represeiitcd.

4. Ils ' itelcctîal antI moral power. It was
a brainy canference. Tuera wvere nissionar-
les newv aîd aid, gray-lîaired sinalogues, autlt-
ors auid Oriental selialars, pîxysicians and stîr-
geons, spccialists lu vax-iotas branches of study
andl men emineut as eiicators or in tic ad-
miinistrative departunents of service.

5. Tue devotianal anti spiritual temper of
the body kept pace with its Intellîcual. Oc-
casional files gol into the alutaxext, but, fax-al
thal., Uic oiutinent iras pungent and prcîaus.

0. Tue %vide horizon of tliouglt opened by
the flfty papiers and tie suibstantial unlty of
tue coxifereuce lu iLs central cuirrent of tliauiglit
miade L a stately anti comnînnding power.
Ils weli preparcd papers andl debates, niaking

a volumue af 1,000 pages probably, will lie a
noble contribution ta thec already opulent
literature of missions.

-Statistics.-Tlîe fallowiug Is a sumnir
of te slatistlcs; presenilci ta thie coliference,
carefnlly conîplîi by lthe Rev. J. W. Daviq,
D.D., of Soocliow:v

.Foreign iisaaisMn.59 -rs ~
siiele %womiexi, 316. Total, 1.295.

Native lielpers-Ordaii uninisters, 29
uiiordaixied, 1,260; feniale lîi pers. 180.

Medical work-Hospitals, (SI; disp)et-arits
43, p)atients Lduîrixg 1881, 348,439.

('litirelies -Organizeil cîxit-rcles, 520, wi,î
selfsuportiîg,941; on-ieIaîf SeIf-supplui-tiu"g

Z2; atue-quarler self-stupportitil, 27..
Bible distribution Q889)-llibles, 144 e

Testauuueuls, t-i,402; portions, 6-L,181. juîîî

Communicants 3721Q7.
Piipils lu scliovis,108.
Conîtributionîs by native Cliristianiz.

ec3,884.54.
Tl'le slatistlcs of aur owu cînreli <the Pres.

byterian Chtircli North) are îicluded lii île
abare suinary. Dr. Happer also k-ilîllr
gires fliein separateiy for tlie caîivt.iiielne Jr
ail ixteresteil:

lien, 38; iv es, 43; single iranien, z1; il, ail,

]§ative menîbers of Presbyteriau itîjjrch
North, 4.

Statistics of the ciglît Presbylcriaxi I)odiesn
Chlina-',Nau, 124; wçives, 93; siigie ladix-b, 4t;,
in ail, 263.

Wliaole number of Prcsbyteriani Clinireli mlenu-
bers, 12,347.

WVliole utumber of piipils, 2.794.
Whle amnouzit of conitributtionis. $3O7
-A convcrted Chinaman oni tilt- 1'iiefi

coast sold liliiiseif la work as a coolie ili x
Guiuuca for the sake of %vorling aiiioxig lus airs
couiitr-yxiien, auud liefore lie dieti lie lîersoxally
Ici la Chrîist 2-00 of lus caxipanioxis. IlIe
mlauy of sucli iîeraic lires have xii vrtt) ai-.
uxals, save lin Cod's "book af reinu'iilraic.

Fraxice.-Missionary Confcrcncc ai
Chamouuix.-Tlere irill (D. V.) i lu a uis.
siaxuary confereuce at Clmniin-uitiiN îtii
August, p)robuable date l8tii ta 22(, for )irsxyî,r
axudpmvsise, lu caxînectioxi iîti varionîs fleies
of gospel labor, infarmaionx couxccr-iiiiig ivîîich
ivili lie giren liy Rer. F. B. Mleyer, af Regn'zes
Park Chuapel, Londou; P'astelur \crxili, Af
Valenxce, Drômie; Pasteuir Lecoat. o! Trexx,'l.
Brittaxiy. 'Monsieur R. Sailli-us. of tui Al
Missioxi. Paris, etc. AIl Chiristianx frit-tiis ixe
earnestly inviteil. For informuatioxi as t.)
raiiîray fax-es, board anti iodgiuigz. etc., ap)luli.
catoxi May 'be Mande to lier. N. L. 3hxexx.
Avenue do la Gare, Annenmasse, latitte:Savoxe.
France.

Iuiix.-AII missions at work axliung tlue
S~antals report nmieroils accemioxis andl rapî.1
deveiopmneit. At tuielress'iut tati' o! irognss.
lu a few yeurs, Santalistami ivili le as tueor-
oîuglîly Clîristianizeil as Tixiievelly tiow Le
The Norwcgiau Luttieran issIiioni lias a i:
oersîiip of 5,272 at 14 stationis. More titanx 4t»J
ivere baptized lastycar. lx.~iiîel fii
Scotch r-rec Clîurclî, reports vrxy ltitiflly
of luis sectionu of thie ficlu; lie catxmot previlde
teacliers fast exiougli to instret the ixeolJe
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ivito are mixions to eibrace file new failli.
F.rei other sections of theii i siiniilnr reports
are received. The set tini te visit lIndia's
aborigiies setiis toliave reinet. The inissiOns

wich have becut j)toperly lequipped ad elii-
ciently malntained ai-e alule to taire full advan.
tage of tItis m.oveîîîiit toward Christianity.-

Ilndiaib Mcthodist Tintes.
-A grcat field is opcning in India for

feniale luissienaries. Owving te the seclîuded
condition iii whiclî tie î.ativc woin of tîmat
counîtry are kept tliey eaii undy lac reached, te
any censuderable extejit, especialiy iii tîme
cities and large tons, hy thuse of their oN% ii
sex. _)Irs. C. W. Feritian, of Lahore, writes:

--The wouîen ef littla, lui tic chties are not
reaclied by the preaciters of the gospel; soute

ha.ve neyer scen one. 1 de hope wc shall sen
have ladies hiere in Lahore te take upi tue
Zenant' work. If wte hand nine or ten ladies
visilinig in the city thtey înighit îîeveîr iiteet
ccl othier at their work, and yet tîtere wotîhd

lie portions left untoîîclied. Oit, indcci, we
vauit noecurtainient of the work aîîîoîgst tie
Ivotlieil; it is wiien they are reaclied that a
briglit daY Will dawn for Indue."

Titis c-11 shiioîu neot lc inhîeeied. The re-
spo11sibiiity rests upoi te Clnîreh. Wenîeîi iii
large înîîtibers nire iilling aitd ready te Icavo
houle nt kiîîdreii atîi enter nun this werk
nt on1ce if the Citurcix ii supply the mnenus.

ja 1ian.-During the ycar eîuding April 30,
2129 coluverts wcre receivcd iute tue churches

cf th 13 . C. Fi. IM., au average of over .13 te
eachîchinrch : 43 of the 41 cittrches are seif.snp-

eriî.Christiafiity is îîdviîîîcilîg rapudiy,
vet thcre are stili 250.000 Bndduîist lîrtests ii t il(
etîtîmre. or miore titan ciglit tiiîo tue total
inluitber ef Citristians.

-The Congrcgationalist Church nt Ok-a-
vaina lias 542 îieibers aîd a Stiîday-sciiooi of
iiîore tiîaia tlietsaîtd scliilars. ltsnpî>erots, lac-
sides its owî pester. 41 paid cvngelists, 13 ut -
stationts, a Younîg 4)eil s Chirist init Associatini,

t a lventeiiS tenîh>Cranice society, a nîeîîtily
miagazinie and a sîiail dispeîîs.aîy.

3lexico.-WC are giad te report thiat plans
fer tie establishmenlt of a theolegicai trainting
shtoliviticla shahl niet Uic iants et the tais.

sions in 3I)cxico hlave at hast been complcted.
lcairs,%vîto catispeai thei Spaiiishi latîgnage

arettîtedeil in thte seitiwestcrii section.; (f the
EUiiited States as well as acress tue border. aiid
jlience it lias lacen feit ttat. the New West Edia-
caticon iiiso anti the .%niericnii Iloîie
E Missinary Sciety iiigit -%vcll ittite vitit the
American Bard intle iiaiîiteltan1ce Of an
institution for the trainîing o! titeologicai Stit-
dents wlîo shahl speat te Spaîtishi language.

lThe resuit ef several couiferetices lins heen tuie
estalishmtent of the IlRie Granide Cougrega-
tienal Trainting Sciteol,- %viiit is tei bc locates!

.nt C'iîîtlti .1uttre-7 fertacrily knowti as Peso del
Norte, witiclt is Just ereas tuie 3Lexicaîî Une
fron El Peso, Teças. 11ev. A. C. Wrightt, ef
Costlîtriecie, lias baeti detailed for titis ivorit

ont the part of the Anicrican Bloard, and lias
alrcady îtîovci te Cluilad Jitarez. It is ex-
pectetl thnt tic institutionwiill bc opened iu
te arly ntu.-Mfissio)iary Riej Id.
Sptain. - Thc jcsmit, Fatier Ituplinel de

Zitfa tIcnetdez, of Spain, lias been received
ini, lte Protestant Churca iîY Pastor Lopez
RVdriguez. Ile was weil k-nown as professer

iii Bordatîx, as uijîsteiiciniissioîîary in Africa.
tatu as iilssiueîîny îîîeacici ii 'Matdrid anud
Baiceletiat. Patotr Rou i'ue/ semîis us hus

Eilete igrepli nul iti iiterestiuig sketeh of tuis

Stwt-deti.--Our readers iity tetiietiber te
rcjuîest fer pî-ayer tdut recetitly caîîîe fret

otîr brother Lettat' i t Stockhiolit. A cari
unuder date Jate 10 says: "IV itît greelpîcnstire
1 write of tue anîswer te prayer lii tic recent

ouit a disstiiiIsy mlce te bt-giii a mtission in
Chita, aîui ai, seeti as p)ossiil.t- ut Afrîca.
A yotng tuait caine ferw ai-i tue r hlîîitiseif
fer Cloutia. muid said il ivas laid itîoit ls iteart;
te lac a tutussteitiary- %vlieii lie %% is seVeit cr
aid. Titi-me M,~ rat rcejumiuiig. Pray that
mîîaîy elthers iiay fellou.."

Tibet. - The Tibet Prayer Union.-Xrs.
Polhili Tturner, writiîig froîît Rau-stili, Chita,

msis: *Arc Christiaits qtîite niftiîftil of te
muttltituules iii perfect lotaî te Bîîddhiiî in
Tibet andi tîte ieighinîg districts' %vt' liar
so littie of prayer for te w-omi aioni- tietin.

'rT' iiuevil litas iîîiieîsc poewer tîtmotigi lte
Lin)a systein. Attackiitg Iiin atttiig 1Tbet-
ats wilibe(, lie ellilîl«s play, but a treiitlnons

sýtmtiggie, aîîdif t lic work is net f Giil vili be

'I'ibet axt the ittltitudes elislaved bt> hiat vast
religions systetit. %iîtose îîrat.tieal' ailieisii
iciows île Creator. ne si. no sotîl, zind île Sav -

jouir. unr expt'ricitce of iiearly tomîy years,
werk eiioli 'lilictait Buîddlîists tiet-s Out lte

statextient t liaIit 15muechiud*s 1laý. h is a re-
itîctîdes tipîtili strngghe, aitd, tu tîte conivictiotn

titat ctîr ewvii aiîd auty ther ii5tiisiories eii-
gagedl iii it iteeth Ue sîecint anid constant inter-
cession cf Ct~sin'a itt.wehv tr
a IlTibet Prayer LUion.*' A1 iîtior tenture ef
tlîisuffliî is thei retîtesi ta 1liese NviIO arc pri-
i-ately williiig to e ckiicwii te eue anether as
intercessers for Tibet. te ies-. B. La Trobe. -19

L-Ily Place, Lonîdon, E. C. Aîiong the nalines
set iti are somne fronti tîte Conîtinenît aîîd te
Unîited States. Aiud we kîîow titat otiei-s liav-c
înarkeii tue invitation iii the Pcriodical Aîc-
coti uts for Mari, 89, aitd are actinîg lutudeed
in soute cases have long baeit acting) on te

last qtarteriy letter o! ltheiloraviaîi Praer
Utnionti hasaini sliet' itearty initerest aîîd ce-
operatieti.

Uiitlt States.-Dr. Arthur Mitchell,
secretary ef thc Preshyteriati Board of Foeigui
Missionis, sUo iehas hs'en visitinig ils statieons In
Asia, is iînpresscd scitli tue vast tuttocnupi d
fiels in Central C'hinta. Cilles of frot -5.000
te 300.000 poptulatiotn have tnt one. inissionmry
of atiy detioiiiatieti, or cccii eue native lieip-
ei-. in traveling iiy caltais fmroîi 1iaitý Cltew-
te Sîtatgliai. a day'sjotrtey lie passaig- scores
o! great cities, scilli telntitîig poptulationi,
tetmtlly destitute of gospel itnfluences. Wliat
eaises especiai grief te lîlît is lime fact tîit

these places are Io accessible. hoth geograpii
caiiy anti as respects trcaty relationis. lie
-«rites -Titere iseashitîle exctuse for leaving a
citv ef 100,0ff0 seuils oit the ew York Centrai
r.tai-moad su itont cite siitr.u pre-acier et lte

izcl, as for leavîutg cillies ef that size, auudiof
,ïoutblî- that stie. tîlîeriy iicgiected xvithuin
tssettvfoitt ]tours ef Staîigliai." Sîtrehv,
Ciliiuas itegiceteti miillions appeal îîatiietically
tu Clîiistentuoîa.

-By the kindness o! friands, a cepy uo!
Dir. i'csn Crisis o! ?iso is"ls lacîttu
itresetlî tuecacf it e stasietts atteniig
tue hiivituity Hialls e! te Citurch ef Scetlaîîd
ait Edîîîburgh, Glasgow, St. Anmdreers, aîîd
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